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CZECHS FORCED TO GIVE UP MORE TERRITORY
CROSETTI, DIMAGGIO

GET HOMERS; YANX

WIN SECOND, 6-- 3
RHE

Yanks 020 000 0226 7 2
Cubs 102 000 0003 11 0

WKIQLEY FIELD, CHICAGO, Oct. 0 (!') Dooming liomrrtins by
Franhln Crosettl nnl Joo DiMaggio In tho Inst two Innings each with
n ninto on base,drove Dizzy Drnn from tho hill nnd gnvo the New York
Yankeestheir econd straight world scries victory over tho disheart-
ened Chicago Cubs, 0 to 3, before a crowd of 42,108 this chilly day.

Although lie hud been lifted for a plnch-hltte-r just before Crosettl
crashedwhat proved the winning homer In tho eighth, Lefty Gomez
was credited with the victory and a new reeord of winning six world
series games without a defeat.

first Inning
YANKEES Dean's first pitch to

Crosettl was a called stillie. Ciosct-t- l
filed out to Reynolds, who took

tho ball with his back almost
against the left field wnll.

Dean made a nice stop en Uolfe a

bunt and then tluew him out at
first.

Juiges took Henrlch's fly.
No urns, no hits, no eriois, none

left.
CUBS Hack, fust man up, diop-pe- d

a single In left.
Hcimnn stiuek out. Denial cc

singled between fiist nnd second
baso Into light field pending Hack
to third. When Rolfe fumbled Hen
lichs tuiow-i- n Demaree wont to
second.

DiMaggio backed against the
Wall in left ccntci to take Mai ty's
ily, Hack scoring a'tei the ratch
Dcmniee went to thud on the
tluow-in- .

Reynolds shuck out.
One lun, two hit?, one enoi, one

left.

Second Inning
YANKEES DiMaggio sljigled

ovei Juiges' head into left ceutei.
It was his first hit of the series.

The Cub bullpen became busy as
Geluig wont to bat. Two pitcheit,
lefthander Lany Fiench and the
vcteian. iigh thunder Jack Russell
staitcd to Trarm up.

Gehrig walked.
, Hnttnett and Deon confeiiod
""near fie mound.

Dickey filed to Juigcb.
Marty came all tho, way ovei to

shoit light field and took Selknks
fly

Hack and Juiges oollul. d in go-
ing after Goi don's easy i oiler and
it lolltd nil the way into left field
foi a two base hit. DiMaggio and
Geluig both scored on the pl.iv

Gomez filed to Reynolds in shoit
left.

Two tuns, two lnt no enois,
one left.

cuKti- - Hainett sent a lomr flv
to itciincli.

With a southpaw pitching, Col-
lins, a .switch hittei, shifted to a
tight hand batter. Collins bounced
a single off Rolfe's glove.

Juiges foiced Collins at second.
""" i" viuiuon duc juiges was
safo ut fiist.

Crosettl tin ow out Dean
,No inns, one hit. no enois, one

left.

third Inning
YANKEES Reynolds lan to the

left field comet to take Crosettl's
flj'.

Herman took Rolfe's boundei
nd thiew Mm out.
lleinian ulso tluew out Hcntlch

and the ciowd loaied us Dizzy's
"nuthin"' bail was definitely hand-
cuffing the Yankee hitteis His
curve, was bieaking moro than a
foot as it ciobsod tho plate.

No luns, no hits, no errois, none
left.

CUBS Haok bout out an infield
hit. Tho ball went bv Rnlf.. hut
Ciosetti, backing up the play, stop-
ped It. Hla thtow was too lato to
catch Hack.

Herman's bouncer went to Cio
setti near second base and tho Cub
second, basemanbeat it out f ji- a
single. Hack stopped at second.

Demaree bunted and Dlckev
threw him out. Dickey fell field-
ing tho ball and threw to Gehrig
wnno lying on His side. Huck und
hoi mun advanced on tho play.

Marty doubled to deep center
scoring Hack and Hrimun Dickey
uuu uomcz went Into a hudd e

As Gomez's fiist thiee pitches to
Reynolds were bulla. Bump Hudloy
staited to warm up in the Yinkee
bullpen.

Reynolds walked on five pitches
Dlilaggto laced in and took

Hartnett's fly in shoit center.
Gomez fanned Collins.
Two runs, tinea hits, no enors,

two left.

Fourth Inning
YANKEES DiMaggio fouled to

Huinett.
woiiins len cliualng Uehiu's

grounder and it rolled Into light
field for a single.

Dickey bounced Into a fast dou-
ble play, Herman to Juiges to Col-
lins. The Cub Infield was clicking
at a much better rate than jester-day'- s.

jmme.
.JNa runs, one hit, no errors, none

UjJyyBS-Jurg-es groundedto noire
i, yus vui ut iirst oy a snaue.

Dean drove the first pitch to htm
between Rolfa and Crosettl Into
loft field for a single.

Hack worked the count to three
And two and then bounded Into a

BOX SCORE
Box score:

Now York AL) All K II
Crosettl, h . 4 1 1

Kolfe, 3b 0
Hcnrich, rf 1

DiMaggio, cf ... 2
Gehrig, lb 1

Dickc.v, e 0
Selkirk, if 3 (I

Powell, If 0 0
Gordon, 2b 4 0
Gomez, p 2 0
Iloug, x I 1

Murphy, p 0 0

Totals .33 6 7 27 11

X butted for Gomez In 8th.

Chicago (N'.L.) AU K II O
Hack. 3b 5 2 2 0
Herman, 2b 4
Momnree, rf
Mart, cf
Kevnold-.- , If
lliirtuott, c
Collins, lb .

Jurges, ss
Dean, p
I'rencii, p .

Cuvurrottu,

Totals . . 31 3 11 27 11

x baited for French la Uth.

.Earned ruits New York 6, Chi
cago 3. Errors Rolfe 2. Runs bat--
led in Gordon 2, Crosettl 2, Di-

Maggio 2, Marty 3. Two huso hits
Goroon, Marly. Home runs Cro

settl. DiMuggio. Sacrifice De
maree. Double plujs llermnu,
Jurgos to Collins; Gordon, Croset-
tl lo Gehrig. Loft on buses Chi-
cago 7, New York 2. Huso on balls

off Gomez 1 (Kejnolds), Murphy
I (Jurges); Dean 1 (Gehrig);
French 1 (Selkirk). Strikeouts
Gomez 5, ( Herman 2, Reynolds,
Collins, Hack); .Murphy 1 (De-

maree); Dean 1 (Kolie); French 2
((.chrlg, Gordon). Filching miiii- -
mur) : Gomez 3 runs, 9 hits In 7 in
nings; .Murphy U runs, 2 hits in
Innings; Demi G runs, 7 lilts in 8
innings (pitched to two butters In
ninth); French 0 runs, I) bits in 1

inning. Winning pitcher Gomez.
Losing pitcher Dean. Umpires
Kolls (A.L.) ut tho plate; Sears
(N.U) first base; Hubbiird (A.L)
second base; Moran (NX.) third
base. Time of gumo 1:53. Attend-
ance 42,108 (official).

double play, Crosettl to Goidon to
Geluig.

No i una, one hit, no enois, none
left.

Fifth Inning
YANKEES Selkirk sent a high

fly to Collins.
The sun had binned most of the

clouds away, and the duy grew
wai mer.

Gordon grounded to Hack and
was thiown out easily.

Gomez was thiown out by Her-
man on a slow toller.

No tuns, no hits, no eirois, none
left.

CUBS Herman filed to Goidon
on tho edgo of tho outfield grass.

DiMuggio ran into short center
to take Dcmaree's fly.

Marty a second straight hit was
a line single to left.

Muity was out stealing, Dickey
to Crosettl.

No runs, one hit, no errors, none
left.

Sixth Inning
YANKEES Reynolds went back

to the left field wall to take Cro
sefti's fly.

Rolfe funned.
Henilch's bounder almost hit

Dean In the face. The pitcher
barely knocked it down and then
tluew Heniich out.

As he passed tho sixth Inning
huidle and still was complete mas
ter of "muideicis low" Dean diew
a tioinoiulous ioui of cheers from
the ciowd.

No tuns, no hits, no cuois, none
left.

CUBS-- Ciojetti took Reynolds'
pop fly In fiont of second base.

See BASEBALL, I'age 5, Col. S

PIPELINE VALUE SET
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6 UP) The

Interstate Commerce Commission
set a tentative value of J11,200,000
today on propeity the Magnolia
Pipe Lino company owns and uses
for common carderpurposes, The
valuation was as of Pec, 31, 1934.

The company'spipe lines, In Tex
as, Oklahoma, Louisiana and aq

from an integral part of the
Socouy-yscuu-m corporation sys-
tem,

Chamberlain
Wins Vote Of

Confidence
House Of Commons
Approves His Ac-

tion At Munich
LONDON, Oct. 0 (.PI The house

of commons today voted confldcnco
In Prime Minister Chamberlain nnd
npproved his bargain of Munich for
keeping Europe out of war. Tho
final vote was 300 to 144.

The house, by a majority of two
and n half to one, nnswered "yes"
to Chamberlain's demand for ap-
proval of his historic conduct of
British affairs during the recent
crisis, which, ho said, saved
Czechoslovakia from destruction
andEuropefrom armageddon.

Earlier a laboi motion disapprov-
ing that policy as one which' "led
to the sacilficc of Czechoslovakia
under the thicat of armed force
and the humiliation of our coun-
try" bad been defeated by 369 to
150.

The house adjourned until No-

vember 1 amid n ticmendousova-

tion foi Chambnloin.
The prime ministci left the cham-b- e:

smiling and waving

The defeated labor motionwas
an amendmentto tho government
motion for a vote of confidence.

The two votes followed four
days of debateon the crisis nnd
tho four-pow- agreementwhich
ended It, markedby vigorous

defense und bitter op-
position assaults in which some
members of the prime minister's
own conservative purty joined.
Chamberlain himself wound up

the debate, declailng ho was op-
posed to a gencial election, which,
he said, tends to "magnify differ-
ences."

"Possibly we may want gieat ef--
foits from the nation in months to
come," he said. If that be so, the
smaller thediffcicncea the better."

Because the number of absentees
was not known it was impossible
to determinetho numberof absten
tions from the voting among con-

servative ranks until official rec-oi-

aie made public tomoirow.
One analysis said about 18 gov-

ernment niembeis weie believed to
have abstnined fiom the expio-slo- n

of confidence. This computed with
foiecasts befoio the vote that 40
might abstain.

Winston Chuicbill and some other
consoivativi l abstainedbut, on the
other side, Gcoige Linsbury nnd a
half dozen luboi ite pacifistsas well
as four independent laboi incmbcis
also abstained.

In an impassioned speechJust
before the vote, Chamberlain

he was justified In making
the Munich settlement because
of Iho "people's hatred of tho
motion of stui tfng to kill one an-- i

other again. He Intimateda vast
new British defense effort cou- -

Seo CHAMBERLAIN, l'g. 5, Col. 1

DR. J. C. HARDY IS
CRITICALLY ILL

BELTON, Oct. 6 UV Relutlves
weio giavely concerned today over
tho condition of Dr. J. C. Hardy,
presidentcmeiituu of Maty Haidln
Baylor college, who was ill at his
home heic. Membuis of his family
fiom widely-scnttcie- d parts of the
nation weio at the bedside.

Di. Hurdy for 25 ycais was ac
tive head of tho women's college
here, letiilng In tho summer of
1937 because offailing health. He
is a past piesident of the Baptist
convention of Texas and of Mis
sissippi A. and M. college

FORD ANNOUNCES A
NEW LINE OF CARS

DETROIT, Oct. 0 HVi The Ford
Motor Co., announced plans today
for a now line of automobiles in
tho 'ower modlum-pilced- " range,
to be known us the Meicury Eight.

Edsel Foid, president, said tho
new model would bo Intioduced
shoitly befoie the New Yoik auto-
mobile show.

The Mercury, Fold said, would
bo pi Iced between tho company's
Ford V-- 8 and the 2 Lincoln
Ze,',hyr. It will have a wheclbuse
of 116 inches, a V-- 8 motoi, and will
be equipped with hydiuulic brakes.

LEXINGTON, N. C, Oct. 0 (.in
An appeal from u ten-ten-

sued husk) Lllla Belle
lilniol, ut least temporarily, from

a prisoner today In the
county Jail from which she freed
two of her father's prisonerslust
Monday, Her father resigned as
Jailer becaust)of his humiliation.

Lula Belle, chastenedby her
experience, und at liberty under
$200 appeal bond, was In seclusion
In the home of her. parents fol-
lowing tier brief trial last night,

HICKORY, N. a, Oct 6 Cr-Ja-

Godwin, 19, and R1U Wil-
son, II, who escaped from the
Lexington Jail last Monday with

COUPLE SENTENCED TO DIE

jBjBjBjBjBjBjBjBjBjBjBjBjafflLsjajBjBjBjB?flll Hi

JoeB. Anderson, 37, nnd his wife, Lucille, arc shown
nt tho dock of a cell In Hot SprlngR,Ark., nfter they were sentenced
to execution in tho electric chair for the sbijing of Eldon Cnoley
durlng a robbery. Mrs. Anderson would bo tho first woman
executed In Arkansas.

CIO Convention Call
A New Blow To Hope
For Labor
ADMITS THEFT

mim mM

ho&JHkI
FBI agents In San Francisco

said that Meyer Sopher
(aboe), steamship
messboy admitted theftof Jew-
els allied at $5(),(MX) from tho
stateroom of Lawrence Tlb-bett- s,

singer, nnd his wife.
Some $2(),(MH) worth of Jewelry
was recovered.

Rural Schools

Are Closing
CIllBBl'8 SiispendiMl
For Cotton Har-

vest Season
Three schools In Howaid county

dismissed for the haivest season
this week as tho cotton ciop began
to move In a larger volume.

Schools closing their doois tomp-oiarll- y

wcro r, Gay Hill und
Vealmoor. Richland school also Is

closed, but it is to bo opened as
soon as a building can bo complet
ed.

Mexican cotton pickers from
South Texas continued to alilve lu
steadynumbcis and most of them
weio stopping, tempuiarily at
least, at the cotton pickers terminal
In tho Mexican quaiter.

There they were given free cainp--

Seo SCHOOLS, Vug S, Col. I

the help of Iho Jailer's daughter,
were hero toduy.

Godwin was slightly wounded
when an officer fired upon him
us he run from u burn near the
edge qt Hickory wtlli u pistol In
his hand. After first aid treat-
ment for blrdsliot wounds at u
hospital, he was transferred to
the cl(y jail.

Wilson had surrendered vo-
luntarily at the Hickory police
station a short timeearlier,

Ilplh men have been charged
with murder In a warrant Issued
upon the death of Donald Moss,
who wu fatally shot in High
Point, a few boors after they es-

caped from the Lexington JaU.

Jailer'sDaughterAppealsSentence
AssessedFor Assisting In Escape

becoming

Peace
Lewis PlansCon-
vention In Pitts-
burgh Nov. 14

HOUSTON. Oct 6 LV) -- John L
Lewis' foi mnl cull for CIOs fust
constitutional convention was gen
erally inteipietcd in high Amen
can I'edciatlon of Laboi sources
toduy as exploding ail immediutu
hopes for 1111 end to tho A. F. of L.- -
G, I. O. war.

Tho CIO chub nun's announce
ment that I1I3 new industrial union
movement wmld
itself as a permanentoignnlfcotion
at a meeting in Pittsbiugli Oc t. II
came almost immediately aftci
iJicsidenl Roosevelt, In a mct-sag-

to tile A. F. of L. annua! coiivon
lion hcie, bad appealed foi labor
peace.

William Green, (be federation's
president, indicated he consid-
ered Lewis action us 11 robulf to
tho president's lirst public!
voiced hope tnut organled labor
leaders would m.il.e and l.i up tho
ponce, to s.ive the workers from
tho reaction Ihut might follow
continui d strife.
"In my opinion," Gieeu said,

"this call foi a convention In 1'itts-btiik- li

an be Intel pi etui as an iin-s-

to Piesident Rousivclts sug-
gestion foi tci minuting luboi's In-

tel mil slnfc.1'
Ho declined, however, to com-

ment on tho possible long lange
effects of tho Lewis move to cieute
a pel miinent otguniiation to lival
tbu old A. F. of L.

Tho convention, adhering to a
plan by Green not to throw out
0110 of the oldest affiliates of tho
A. F. of L. voted this morning
to scut tho delegatesof the Inter-
national Typographical union.
Thu action seivcd to keep the

I. T. U. and its 80,000 niembeis In
tbu fedciatlon tanks on piobatlon
for another six months until the
uintoiu' union decides by lefeicn- -

dum whether to uppiovo or eject
tho pleas of its officeis to pay up
a special assessmentlevied by tho
A. F. of L. a yeai ago to combat
C. I. O.'s Industilul union dilve.

In a pica to tho convention to
seat the delegates, Green said

'Ho are not so foolish In those
dujs when a dual secession
movement Is facing us, us to
drivo tile International Tjpo-gruphlci- il

union out of thu A. F.
of L.

"Those who urn against us
would be more than pleased if
wo suid to tho Typographical
union 'yuu cannot sit with us.'"
Tho fcdoiirtlon lcudei said the

nowly elected officeis of the I. T.
U, including Its piesident, Cluude
M. linker, were hopeful the I. T. U.
mciubeisblp, In the next six
months, woujd ovei throw two
previous decisions not tu pay the
special assessmentof one cent per
member per month.

If tho unexpected happens,''
Green said, "then Ihu Typogiaph--

lcul union is definitely out of 0e
Ameiicun Fedriutlou of I.iboi 1 .

til tho Indebtedness is paid."
I. T. U. President Bukci. like

Green, mado a sttonir iilca to the
convention to ictuin the union un
til tho inetnboishlp has a chance
to act by lofcreudum

JAPS ADVANCE UP
THE YANGTZE KIVEK

SHANGHAI, Oct. 6 W) With
planes end warships blustlng a
pathway, Japancsotroops advanced
a mile up the Yangtze river today
towaro rtanKQW, provisional Chin-es- o

capital and Japaneseobjective
since July,

Minesweepers clesred the Yang-
tze channel for following Japanese
transports, Fierce fighting occur-
red on other fronts but without
major change In troop positions.

Nazi Seizure
Covers20,000

SquareMiles
Oilicinls Pnying dj
No Attention To !J

Czech Protests
BERLIN, Oct. g (.Tl-- A choice

new section of Czechoslovaksto-

day lay open to occupation by
Adolf Hitlers armies over the
weekend nnd bfflelal sources indi-
cated that Czechoslovak cbaiges
that the awaid exceeded the ces-
sions contemplated ut Munich
would bo ignoicd.

Tho new territory Is tho fifth
zone of occupation, delimited last
night by tho International

commission In Berlin, bow-
ing to tile (..niands of Germany.
Gcinfnn officials described as

"negligible" Czechoslovak cbaiges
fiom Geneva that the fifth zono
went beyond the teuitoiial trans
fois envisaged by the Munich four--
power confeience

Ctiaiges fiom Piaguo that ttic
teims of the commission's decision
wcic 'ciuel" and that the extent ol
the new zone fin suipasscdCzecho-
slovak expectations wcic slnuliiily
iccelvcd.

Tho cont.il -- on s uvvaid was
considricd linnl

Willi Iho firth zone defined
there has fallen Into Hitler's lap
approximately20,000 niiiare miles
ol rich territory, including popu-
lous cities. Of this about tli

bad Ix'eu assigned him
outright by tho Munich confer-
ence in tho form of Iho four zones
to le occupied by the German
army Oct. 1 nnd Oct. 8.

me otlicr one-iouit- tho up--pi

oximntely 5 000 miles of tho new
fifth zone, was lnaiked for his
possession by tho Intel national
commission meeting nt Beilln un-
dor a (in man chalimun last night.
It is to be occupied by the Gciman
111 my by Monday, Oct. 10.

It will bilng tho new fiontier of
expanding Goi many to within 30
miles of Piaguo, Czechoslovakia A

capital, at onu point, at Leltmciltz.
In addition. Hitler has a good

ehanco of augmenting tho Ger-
man rich still further after
plebiscites which tho Mnnlcli con
ferenceagreedmust be conducted
h tint end of .November.

CountyJudges
In Convention

Lei- - O'lJmiirl W ill
Address Official
Friday IWomiii",

NEW BRAUNFKLS, Oct 6 i.V)
Aildi ones by Texas' most widely
known niitlioiitlcs on pnblem.s of
government weio 011 tlin piogiam
as 600 niembeis of the County
Judges and Commlssloncis' asso-ciatiw-ii

asstmblod bote foi tholi an
nual tlueo-da-y conventiiin.

Gulveslon, Foil Win III, und Mln-ci-

Wells weie among cities
bidding hpliiledly for next

yeai's conventiiin.
The Judges and commission?!..

eagerly aw ailed an nddroHS by
W. Leo O'Diinlol, sliilod for to-

morrow morning. Their interest
was heightened by recent pro-
posals that old ago assistancein
Texas be administeredby county
commissioners courts, and they
were wondering If the. governor
nominate would have mi) com-
ment on the plan.
Others on tho piogram included

Geiald Mann, nominee for attor-
ney gonciul; Hniiy Hlnes, Viembrr
of tho highway coiiiiuInhIoii; Adam
R. Johnson, state icllcf dliectoi,
Geoigu H. Uhcppaiil, state comp-tiollc- i.

The convention was opened by
Piesident Harold M. LuFont of
Plalnvlow, county Judge of Hale
county. Delegates weio welcomed
lo this Getman Immlgi
town by B. W. Kllngomau, of New
Biaunfuls, county Judge of Comal
county, and Have Miller, Tun ant
county Judge, lesponded.

Presidents from regional asso-
ciation were board ufler er

.Judge Juke Loy
of Sherman made his report.

.Selection of the next conven-
tion city und election of officers
will conclude tho convention ut
noon Saturday.

Weather
WKHT TKXAb Piirtlv cloudy

tonight und Frlduj.
KAS'V Tr.XAis 1'urllv cloudy

tonight und Frlduv.
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HITLER AFTER AREAS

WHERE INDUSTRIES,

MINES LOCATED
. Decision Of International Commis-

sion Termed 'Brutal' To Prague
PRAGUE, Oct. 6 (AP) The government of Czechpslo--.

vakin learned today that sacrifices far surpassingits ex-

pectations were required of the dwindling republic in tho
cessionof the fifth Sudetcnlandzoneto Germany. ,

The exact extent of the additional territory Czechoslo-
vakia called on to deliver to Adolf Hitler was not yet
known, but government circles said the terms of-t-he de-

cision of the internationalSudetcnland commission at Ber
lin last night were "cruel."

Word of the commission'sfinding wasbroughtto Pragua;
by General Husarekof the Czechoslovak.army, who hadi
conferred the commissionat Berlin. He delivered the,'
terms to a session ofthe cabinet which lasted through tho?

night until G a. m., withi
Premier General Jan Syrovy
presiding.

Alines, Industries Lost
Tho Piaguo government was told

that Germany insists on Immcdlntc
occupation of torutoiy containing
the Bohemian coalmines and cut
ting deeply between Bohemia and
Moravia, sovoilng lail communion
tlons between those two piovlnces

In addition to Iho loss of vital
communications. It appealedmany
mines and additional lndustiiea
would be lost.

The iiitermilloiial commission
acted in uccordiinco with the
Munich agreement, which em-
powered II lo delimit 11 fifth 70110
of "prcpondcruntlv Gorman"
population to Im occupied with-
out plebiscite In addition lo four
zones marked for occupation be-

fore October H.

The fifth zone Is lo bo occupied
by October 10.

A government spokesman said
the commission-- mado up of the
Uiltlsh, Flench and Italian ambHS
snduis to Beilln and a Czcchcislo
valtla loprosontiitive, sitting with a
a Geimaii chnlimiin was allowed
sonio latitude.

In addition to considering na-
tionality and ropiilatlon It vvn
to lie guided b economic und geo-
graphic considerations.

'But all the closedecisions seem
to he ugiilnst lis," the spokesman
suld.
Novel tlielein thu government 1111

nounccd Imincdinto demobilization
of two a my classes.

It also 01 deiod piogicsaive loturn
to clvilliin life of tin- - icnuiindci of
tho 111011 called to the (uloi.s liofoie
it was dooldod to submit to the
Geimiiu tonus.

The Cei hoslovak Internal prob-
lem apparently was approucliliig
11 solution.

A Slovak congress was suld to
have decided lo organize an au-
tonomous, federated state willilii
the republic to attain equal status
with Czechs.
The plan wos s I lo exceed only

slightly conditions nlloi.ly offend
by the government and It was

pmlmblu that they would be
accepted.

Klovaluu, It was said, would huve
Its own diet The plan was said also
to propose 11 Czechoslovak cabinet
including only miiilstois of foieign
affalis, national defense, finance
and Justice with those poitlollos
ctimilly divided between the Czechs
and .Slovaks.

PORT WORKERS AT
HOUSTON END STRIKE

HOUSTON. Oct 0 !') A stilke
of the Houston local of the Intel
national LongHhoi omen's associa-
tion against two coastwise steuin-siil- p

lines was st an end today af-t-

a life of less than 24 houia.
Mcmbcis of the local voted to re-

turn to woik after the Luckcubuch
Gulf and Gulf Pacific companies
said they would icncw for another
yeai tbu woiklng agreementwhich
was In effect until .September30.

A settlement appealed near in
the dispute of thu clerks and ciieck-ci- s

locsl of tho I.L.A with four
coastwise lines at Texas poits and
Luke Chat Ion, La,

KII.I.KI) V TRAIN
FONT WORTH, Oct. 6 zV) -

Jume P. Siinjidoil, uboul DO, uf
Clebuine, a brnkeman for thu San-
ta Fe, was flushed lo death be-
tween two fivight cais last night
at Ciowloy.

IVILUHOOD, N. J., Oct. 0 Ut
A boardwalk side show operator,
whole circus lion escaped, killed
a man und terrorised this resort
city for Hourly llireo houis before
u pollcemun's bullet Killed It, wan
released under 85,000 ball today
on n chargeof manslaughter.

JosephPoMs, CI, the lion's own-
er,, was arraigned before Itecord.
er Leoiuird Uyrne In connection
with lite death last night of
ThomasSalto, 37, of Philadelphia,
a Japaneseauction room employe
whose majid body was found
under the ocean-fro- st boardwalk.

l'oUc said tbey bad set rt
learnedhow Km beast, mm of two

mir a

is

with

be-

lieved

Two BurnedAs

Fire Destroys
CampCabin

Mrs. W. M. Casey
SrriouslyHurt As
Slove Explodes

Mis. Billla Casey, wife of W. M.
Cat-cy- , was painfully burned and
thcii nine months old child, Mon-lo- e,

sustained superficial burns
Thuivdiiy morning when flro do--,

stioyod their cabin nt tho "BlS
Spilng Tourist Camp, 1200 W. 3rd
street.

Mrs. Casey wo swathed In
flumes when 11 gasolino stovo ex-
ploded. Her burns however, wcro
not considered critical. Tho baby,
sustained burns about the feet
and bunds before It wa rescued
by neighbors.
The cabin and Its contents wcro

consumed by the flames.Tho, fam-
ily saved none of J--J --

Mrs. Casey, wife of a' Lono,
Star Chevrolet mechanic, nnd tho
bali.v wero rushed to town for
emergency treatment. City fire-
men preventedthe blazo from
spreadingdespite a stiff brcczo.

aim'lications fora;epensionscome
atsteadypace

AUSTIN, Oct 0 (zP) Toxas old!
ago pension officials said today" tho
adniinlstintlou was handling

1,100 now applications
nod l,;ii)0 each
month,

The officials said the figures
meant that each month 1,100 per
sons who pascd their 65th birth
day thought they wore entitled to
assistanceand 1,300 who previously
bad boon refused believed their
economic conditions had become so
bail tboy wcro eligible

Ciop falluics, loss of children
who bad contributed to their sup
poit and other factors usually fh
uiod hi officials ex-
plained.
-

CURRENT TERM HIS
LAST, NORRIS SAYS

McCOOK, Nob., Oct. 6 UP) Sena-
tor George v. Norrls, votoran No
'jiusku independentand friend oC

tbu new deal, will close his long
cuieor with his presentterm.

"I am serving my lost term, ho
told u Himill audience In his homo
town last night. "I am making
my last fight."

Thu senator, a na-
tional political flguro for 28 yean,
is known as tho father of tho
"lama duck" amendmentand Ne-

braska's unicameral legislature
Stem foe of Iho "powor trust," Nor-l- is

woiked for creation of tho
Tennessee, Valley Authority and
other public power projects.

TO CIIUHCII MEET
AUSTIN, Oct. 6 UP) Governor

Jitmes V. Allied plans to attend
tho national convention of tho
Christian church In Denver Oct.
17-i- Ho win leave Austin prob
ably Oct. IS and In his abaenco
Llout.-Go- Walter F, Woodul ot
Houston will be acting governor
foi tho 21st time.

owned by Dobls, had escaped
from Its cuge.

Until five weeks ago (ha 3f9-pou-

Killer known as Tuffy"
was uno ot two ll'Jus strapped to
u motorcycle side car vrhUo the
driver roared around h steep-wull-ed

bowl culled iho wWal ol
Death." Siuco thtu "Tuffy-- had
been Inactive.

Souieliuie last nlbt 1h a man.
Brn yet uadeteruttaedTutty"!
escapedIrow th caaemm rouii
ed 'Hte nearby beardwaMf,' atevast
weeks ai ba bfke We alsa uW
at (bat Mm waa .leresdImmsc tab

m tt f 1 LbiJjv fn a fcfc i jfc j a

I tl lllj Jl

Lion EscapesCageAnd Kills A Man;
Animal's OwnerFacesA Charge

.1
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Visiting Women
OfA.B-CMee- t

To Be Feted
. Local Auxiliary
To Enterlain Willi
Dinners, Breakfast

VlBltlnff women attending the
district A. B. C. nnd nuxlliary con
Vchtion In Big Spring Oct. 17-J- 8

nro to bo entertainedevery day by
tho local auxiliary, according to
plans made by tho group at a moot-
ing with Mrs. C. O. Nalley this
week.

Tho afternoon of tho first day,
Monday, there will be a refresh
ment hour and
meeting at the Settles followed by
n slcht-sceln- c tour of tho city. A
Mexican dinner Is planned in the
Visitors' honor Monday evening and
Tuesday mornlnir there will be a
Hawaiian breakfast at the Craw-
ford and a luncheon at the Settles

Tho two-da-y meeting is to be
climaxed with a dinner-danc- e for
tho men and women Tuesday eve-

ning.
Attending tho meeting this week

were Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mis. J
W. Joiner, Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mrs. R.
B. Recdcr, Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mis.
R. C. HItt, Mrs. J. F. Lanoy, Mrs.
Kugcno Thomas, Mis. Cecil Snod-gras- s,

Mrs. Doylo Robinson, Mrs.
L. R. Kuykcndall and Mis. Nalley,
tho hostess, who served

Mrs. R. L. Bcalc Hostess
To The Ely SeeBridge

Ely Sco club was cntcitalned
Wednesday afternoonby Mis. R. L
Beale at her home Mis Lee Rog-e-- s

made high and Mri R R. n

received second high for the
afternoon games.

Refreshments were scivert to
Mis. Harry Lester and Mis Geo
Crosthwait, who weie pucM and
Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. McEvven, Mis J
B. Young, Mrs. Elmo Wasson and
Mrs. Robert Wagonei

Isn't This Why
You Are Constipated?

What do you eat for breakfast?
Coffee, toast, maybe some cggs7
What do you eat for lunch and
dinner? Bread, meat, potatoes?
Wo wonder you're constipated;
you probably don't cat enough
"bulk." And "bulk" doesn'tmean
the Amount you eat. It meanstho
kind of food that forms a soft
"bulky" mass in the Intestines.
It's this massthat helpsa bowel
movement.

The commonsensething to do
Is to eat a natural laxative food.
Kellogg's All-Br- for breakfast
may give you just the "bulk" you
need. And it gives you. in addi-
tion. Nature's great intestinal-toni- c,

vitamin B,. All-Br- is not
a drug, not a medicine Eat it
every day, drink plenty of water,
and life will be brighter for you!
All-Br- is madeby Kellogg's in
Battle Creek. Sold by every grocer

Buy It tedty at your,

dmg w dttfartaMat More. In
iM nw 30 Ibe

JChaffergrams
Jcano Suits

Time, or rather the lack of time,
is tho most outstanding obstacle
of llfo today. It Is also tho most
overworked word In the modern
langunge and people seem to hove
tho least of it. Eveiy-a- y you say
you will do or go a rlam place
"If you havo time." Yo'i didn't
answer your mall today because
you didn't havo time and lack uf
tlmo pi evented you fiom attending
this or that meeting.

No tlmo to eat no tlmo to sled'
n short time to work anil never

any time to take time to even mnik
time. Whenever you get to one
nlaco It Is time to go to another
and about the time you get to hav
ing tho time of your llfo, some
body suggests that a better time
can bo had somewhere else.

What do wo do with our time'.'
For one thing, our liven are fnr
loo cluttered up with trivial af-

fairs nnd ho never havo nny
tlmo for tho Important things. It
seems we are so nfrnld of heins
bored that we grasp nt every
possible means of
and wind up rushing frantically
about over nothing.

Actually I am not a big enough
liai to tell the tfuth about people
and their lack of time. The whole
thing Is so fanciful that anybody
but an Amei ican would find
difficult to believe The only thing
that has time on its hand Is the
clock. It s positively uncanny.

People rush about so thej re
mind mo of a stiinipcdo Just a
jump ahead of the old man with
tho sc.vlhe. But regardlessof how
fust they travel, the old man
overtakes then onco a ear in
tho nick of time lo score the
passing of twelve months. They
can't beat tlmo thev can abuso
It and misuse It hut never beat
it.

Mrs. M. 0. Hamby Is
HostessTo Bridal
Shower At Her Home

Mrs. M. O. Hamby
to a btklal show 01 Wednesday eve

ning honor of Mi and H B.

who weie mairied Inst

'week. Mis. Claikc Is the formci

.Mis. Fiances Douglas.

Mis. A. J. Cain, Mrs W L.
iMoote and Mi nnd Mis. Fred
White were winncis of vanous
games played.

Tho hostess was assisted by Mrs
Joe Phillippe and Louella Pieicc In
entertaining.

Attending weto Mr and W
Mooie, Mi and Mrs F M

White. Mi and Mis. Bill Phillippe
lr A J Cain. Mrs. F. G. Powell,
'!; C A. Schull, Mrs Ruth Smith,
i ni v Minchrw I.ourlla Piotcc, H

". Tanlcerslev M () Hamby and
'1ro D King of Dallas.

Si mling gift-- ' woie Mis M .K

'iov. Ics, Ills W E Rnvbiui
I unico Biummett nnd Mis. H
Law-- !

CHIC... AND COMFORTABLE

ImBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ

THE SNOOD Is the last word on how to keepa shallowhat perched
atasmartangle securelyand comfortably. Fashiondesignerssit up
nights now, planning how to makethe things women wearmorecom-

fortable. Manufacturers, too! A perfectexampleof this isthesanitary
napkin,Modess. The filter in Modessis soft and fluffy . . . entirely
different from napkins madeof close-packe- d, papery layers.

Gtt Comfort.,.
Gtt Modess!
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Merger Of TwojHoop ShirtsRolling Back Into Style This Season
P--T A. Units Is

Recommended
Mrs. Stripling Is
Elected President
Of The Council

Acting upon n petition
presented to the coun-
cil by representativesof the
seventh grade, the members
recommended a merger of
the Senior High and
Seventh Gradeunit at a meet
ing Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, vice--
president, was elected presi
dent of the council to replace
Mrs. Edmund Berger who re-
signed and is spending the
winter in Norman, Okla., and
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell was se-

lected vice-preside-

Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld of Forsan,
vice president of tho 16th district
PTA, gave a repoit of a iccont
board meeting in San Angelo and
at the suggestion of tho speaker,
the council voted to hold an all-da- y

school of instiuction Tuesday, Oc
tober 11 Plans arc being made for
the organization of a county PTA
at the samo meeting.

The council had a lecoid attend
ance at the meeting with all of the
units leprcsentedwith the excep-
tion of Noith Waid whose picsulcnt
could not be piesent because of

Repoits from vaiious units doonde make
weie iniuai

social affairs waistlines small, decollctages
nmuiii, often and

cnanmun, roponeu me ri.i times accented bv cameo
plans to continue broadcasts at
11 30 o'clock m. cveiy Thursday
over KBST and she also told of the
organization of gionp of "mother
singers."

Attending Mis. Rlount, Mrs.
Stripling, Mis. Harry Adams, Mrs
R. M. Mis Bernard Lnmun,
Mis. R. V. Middleton, Mrs. J. J.

was hostess Throop, Mis. Bait Wilkinson, Lo--

Mrs.
IClaiko

Mis.

lena Huggins, Letha Amorson, Mis.
Mav field, Mis. Robcit Hill, Mrs.
Robert E. Lee, Mi. Buel Fox,
W. W. Inkman, Mrs. Elton Tavlor,
fleoige Gentry, W. C. Blankcnship,
Mrs. H. W Smith, Mis. L. N. Mil
lion, Mrs. W. B. Younger and Mrs.
Agnell.

Grand Instructor
To Honor Society
With Visit Oct. 19

Ladies Society to the Bi other-hoo- d

of Locomotivo Fiicmon
Enginemcn to ho hnnoied with
an nil-da- y visit of tho gind in-

structor Carmen Bvkc, Oc- -

McMahen
mooting of fooirtv 'edneda
.ifteinoon at WOW. hall.

A social houi followed logu-- 1

meeting with Mis Minnie Ska
ilicky itiving lotioshmonty. Mis
Iiiidie Ailam won .ittcud-wi- (

contest.
I'leseiit weie Londor.i Rose, M.u- -

iin Louise Davis Mis. Susie
ni, Mis, Fluience Rose, .Mi, W

'io I'.vle. Mrs. Minnie Baiboo, Mis.
;ikci, Mis. Wilson, Mis

Mis. Mis.

Twenty TablesOf
Games Progress
At Benefit Party

Twenty tables of games in
piogiess at Wednesday
evening at the countiy club spon
toied the St Cecilia club of the

Mary's chuich.
High scoies won by Mis

F. L. Picison, Mrs. E.
kamp, Woodford

nam. A dt awing prize went to
Mis. D. M. McKinney dom
ino to Edwards. Lovely
prizes were presentedto win-
ners of each

of the St Cecilia ex-
pressan to the people
of tho for their co

In helping to make
benefit party success.

Quilt Blocks Pieced
,;or Hostess ToThe
'linnia Embroidery

Quilt blocks for tho hostess to
Zinnia Embroideiy club weie

eced by tho Wednesday
tcrnoon when they met nt
me of Mrs. Ralph Nell),
Next Wednesday afternoon the
ub Is to have social meeting In

form of picnic at the park at
o'clock.
Refieshmcnts were served to
is. Fied Cuivei house, Mrs. Zeb
omack, Mis. Stewart Womack,

Wayne Seabourne, Mrs. W. C.
yeis, Mrs, J. J. Casey, Mrs. J, E.
olsen, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
lcCullough, Mrs. C. E.

ind Mrs. Elmer Simpson and Mrs.
Grace Thomas who were

wnw
IZiHl tt W"
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A Qood Pair: Fall Hats And Upswept
tty ADELAIDE KEUR
AP Fashion Editor

Hoops, my deal they're back
Wide-skirte- d crinolines. MKf r, 'J Z &&$i&MF 'SyWMS5' &&f&?8

thoso tho Empress Eugenlo wo.e.l iWl A; MBr . Vfe1 T
1938 version Vm''WlL B &Jtl&&W$'havo appearedIn

both sides of tho Atlantic and set bMWfW?T f MCMm --JPE SgVfeW
tho fashion world nqulver. They ? Mt '
aro not so wldo tho rustling f::W Il i-- v'

- S0'skirts worn by Eugenic nnd th L)HiMf - ' 'UgE?5' IlllSSlL, S Ht
Civil war belles. Designers had to tfX'l $$? fi, i v5&&- - .$$1
keep taxis and revolving doo.s "fV , J ''"
mind. LC&rBW1'- - . uA w viSriHfc-.-- - atimKbu .m..1-: :f-- t

Hooped Petticoat. $?x,4.
Some havo whalebone hoops flMt; ximiHHIf f V

'(thirty to thirty-si- x Inches wild . kSV . 5 t3lMHfiiiiHHBl "r
or horsehair Bands inscrtca in me
frock. By far tho most, however,
arc designed to be worn
hooped slip or petticoat, which,
when removed, brings tho dress
down to about the wlde-sklrta- d

proportions women have been wear
at night.

Thus tho same dress may be
worn in ways. It is not loss
on occasions when hooped skirts
do not fit the picture It con-

forms to the most importnii' eve
ning silhouette of season
trlm-walstc-d profile with full
spreadingskirt.'

Nearly everything about those
frocks the rich, stiff fabrics, the
design tho accessories
with them hints of tho days of
Victoria Eugenie. Failles,
satins, moires, brocades vel
vets in plums, purples, rich reds,
olues, greens, ivories and pas

boirowed the "mauve
the ' their sprevcllng

concerning meet-- skirts The bodices ai e smooth, 'he
ings honoring low, .1 T: i. . .uiis. c mum nnd of many
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neckband locket.
Bost Are Sleeved

Sleeves, snoit ana puffed
-- oftly down point to
low elbow appear two--
thirds of these hooped flocks
balance the eiy low decollctages
ana wido skirts.

There more notes must be
stiessed fashion significance

the new evening mode. Color
cf gieat Importance. Embroideries
of sequins, metalsand mirioi-- i and
tnmmlngs such shlired velvet
oandings are the pictuic. Head
dresses of flowers, jewels color
ful plumes are going to be worn

Idle Art Bridge Is
EntertainedBy Mrs.
McMahen At Home

Bingo went Mis. Thomas
Neel, high scoro Mrs. Glenn
Queen floating prize Mrs
Heniy Coveit, guest, Wednesday
ollowing of biidge

tober 19, announced ilto home of Mis Ray
tlio

the
tho

tho

prize

splendid

who hostess the Idle Ait
Bridge.

After the games, icfreshments
served Mutt Harring-

ton and Mis. Coveit, guests,
Mrs. Haiold Lytic. Mrs. Kelly
Bums, Mis. Soucy Wlnilev,
Lowndes Henshaw, Mis Noel,
Quoon, Evolyn Mori Mis. Hugh
Willis Duiuignn Mis. Maxine
Reigel.

Alice Minis.
inline Skalicky.iLUCKy DOZen

-
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Party This Month
Plans for a Hallowe'en party

weie made Wednesday aftcn.oon
bv mcmbeis of the Lucky Dozen
Sowing club when they met with
Mrs Ftank Mai tin.

The hostess used the Hallowe'en
motif for table appointments and
plate favois. Mrs. Doyle Vaughn
is to be the next hostess.

Presentweie Mrs. Milton Reaves,
Mis. Ernest Sylvester, Mrs. Dick
Hatch, Mrs. Tommy McAdams, and
Mis. Roger Miller.

Two Are GuestsOf
Ideal Bridge And
Mrs. M. M. Edwards

Mrs. Travis Reed and Mrs. Ira
Thurman were guests of tho ideal
Bridge Wednesday afternoon when
Mrs. M. M. Edwards was hostess
to tho Ideal Biidge.

Mrs, R. T. Plner made high
score Others playing were Mis.
Ebb Hatch, Mrs. R. Richardson
Mrs. L. W. Ctoft and Mrs. Call
Shorn.

V-- 8 Club Members And
Ttvo GuestsEntertained
At Home Of Mrs. Fort

Mrs. J. C. Vclven was awaided
guest high, Mrs. Elvis McCrary
club high and Mrs. Leon Colo sec-
ond high by the hostess, Mrs. J, E.
Foit, to the V--8 club Wednesday
at her home, 1203 Wood.

Mrs. V. A. Merrick won a bean
stealingcontestwhich was in prog-
ress while bridge was being played.

Others playing were Mrs. Walter
Wilson, a guest, Mrs. Carl Merrick
and Mrs. Carl Madison.
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Hoop skirts arc here again. Molyneux of Paris makes this black net ono conslderealily wider than
somo American versions nnd tops It with an decolletuge reminiscent of Empress Eu-

genie's day.

Don't Carry Your Ignorance For

A ScoreWhen You Attend Game
By JOAN DURHAM
AP Feature Service Writer

Don't cany your ignoiance
a touchdown when you go to the

big football game this fall.

You may find youisclf classed as

a dull guest on what you think Is

weekend if the

wrong question nt the wrong time.
Heic s help

i

Thcio aie thieo chief ways
soonrier tho touchdown, the fu Id

goal the cxtia point
touchdown is made when

SHE SPENT
AVTERNOOM
MEMORIZING

CftS
y

foi

mlA ,J?
FOOTBALL TCftrtS mS'vwm

77 jliiillp

player carilcs the or receives
a pass across the goal line. It counts
six.

dull jou ask

somo

and
The

ball

After making a touchdown, a
teamgets ono try to scoro an extia
point, which counts on. Tho point
Is made bv kicking the ball over
tho crossbar,by cariying the ball
over the goal line, or by catching
a forward pass over tho goal line

A field goal is made when a play
er kicks tho ball over the crossbars,
It scores three.

Hero are some other terms you
should know about:

KICKOFF A place kick (or drop
kick) madp from the line.
It's a method of getting the ball
into play.

DOWN Tho peilod from the
time the ball is snapped to tho tlmo
the ball-carri- la stopped. .Each
team gets four downs four chances

to gain 10 yards. If it makes tho
gain In that period, it gets four
downs all over again.

DROP KICK The ball Is kicked
after it has touched the giound,
once it has been dropped by the
kicker.

PLACE KICK Tho ball la kick
ed by a player while it is held In
place on the ground by another
memberof his team.

PUNT Tho ball is kicked while
it is still In the air...before it
touches the ground.

FUMBLE The ball-carri- er drops
the ball by mistake,

HUDDLE The grouping into
which the team forms to make
plans Juit before a play.

LINE OF SCRIMMAGE An
Imaginary line- - parallel to the goal
linea and passing through that
point of the ball nearesta team's
own goal line.

OFF-SID-E When any part of a
player is ahead of the bll, his
scrimmageor restraining line at
the) Mm time the bH U put Into
play, he's off-eid- t.

.QUICK KIOK-- A punt from a

position close to tho sciimmage
line.

TACKLING- - Stopping the ball-caui-

by throwing tho aims
aiuund him.

BLOCKING--Foicin- g a man out
of tho pla bv thiuwing the bod
against him. (A blocker on t use
his arms )

CLIPPING Blocking by lunning
or diving into the back, or tin ow-

ing or diopping tho body aiioss
the back of the logs of a plnyei not

of earning the ball. (Clipping bung.
penalties in v.ndagc )

FORWARD PASS When one
playci tlnows the hall to a team-
mate in the diioctinn of his oppon-
ent's gojl.

LATERAL PASS A pass tossed
light angles to the goal line ut Rite dormiloiv

the offensive pass.
SPOT PASS -- A pass tossed to a

man who has been elected beioie
the play staits to leceive the ball
in a specified position on tho field.

SHOVEL PASS-- A very short
pass to an eligible ball-carri- liom
a man who is five or moie yards
behind tho line bciimmagc.

Mrs. Fahrenkamp,
Mrs. Golden Score
High At Bridge Club

Mrs. E. E. Faluenkampand Mis.
Glenn Golden weio high scorersat
biidge Wednesday afternoon when
Mis. W. B. Hardy entertained the
Triangle club.

Mrs. Golden and Mrs. Cook were
guests and Mis. Fahrenkamp,Mrs.
Mom oo Johnson, Mis. E. W. Lo-
in ox, Mrs. James Little and Jena
Jordan were tho members playing,
Mrs. Johnson is to entertain next
time.

Club PresentsGifts
To Various Members

Mrs. H. V. Ciocker, who Is mov-
ing to Odessa soon, was presented
with a going-awa-y gift by membeis
of the Busy Bee club Wednesday
afternoon when they met at the
home of Mrs. O. O. Craig.

The hostess was also presented
with a gift from the club. Present
were Mrs. Cllnkscales, Mrs, John
Davis, Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mis.
Bertie Freeman,Mrs. Ralph Towl-e- r,

Mrs. A. M. McLeod, Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm and Mrs. Fred Mitchell.
High went to Mrs. Freeman,low to
Mrs. Bluhm and bingo to Mrs,
Mitchell,

LOCAL WARFARE

HENDAYB, France, (At the
SpanishFrontier), Oct. 8 ta3) Dis
patchesfrom both governmentand

factions today Indicated
that fighting in the Spanish civil
was, although some 'of the bitter-
est yet seen, was being confined
to local Mgageaientaon th Ebro
riysr-ytron-

Hair

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Friday
SUSANNAH WESLEY class ol

First Methodist to moot at the
church at 3 o'clock p. m.

LONE STAR LODGE will meet at
the WOW. at 2 .JO o'clock p.--m

Mrs Morris Improved
Mis. Robert Moms, 2108 Nolan

sticct, who has been undei a phys-
icians cuie foi the past tluce
months in St. Louis, is iniptoving,
icpoiis icceived hc:e unnounce,
and she hopes to be home soon.

Ruth and Lee Mintei, Jr , of Foit
Woilh ii'c htudents this year at the
Univei it - of Texas'. Miss Mlntcr is

pudge or Zcta Tiiu Alpha and
at byilivcs the Scottish

of

insurgent

I50U1 aie ginndchilditn of Mis. J
I. Piichaid of this cily.

Class To HaVe A

Rummage Sale

SaturdayOct. 29
New Qiplnius
Appointed And
Committees Named

Oct. 29 hasbeen set by tho
Philathea class for a rum-
mage sale and "the members
are urged to prepareclothing
and other articlesfor the sale
early so committee members
may pick them up, it was an-

nounced at a business meet-
ing and covered-dis- h lunch--"
eon of the class Wednesday
at the church.

It was reported that the class
raised J16.no last month. Rose-
buds wcro revenlcd and new group
captains for tho year wcro ap-

pointed nnd welfare committee and
entertainment committees named
by tho president, Mrs. Lloyd Was
son.

New captains are Mrs. 8. E.
Freeman, Mrs. O. O. Craig, Mrs.
Uarner McAdams, Mis. A. M, Mc--
Lcod, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
Tracy Roberts, Mre. Mcilo Ste
wart, Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs.
Alien Cox, Mrs. Hugh Duncan,
Mrs. Ralph Towlcr, Mrs. Glenn
Hancock and Mrs. John Davis.

Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, Mis. Joe
Picklo and Mrs. Randall Pickle
were appointed to serve on the
vvcltaie committee and Mis. Hugn
Duncan Is to be chaliman of tho
cntcitainment committee.

Hostesses for tho day weie Mrs.
Davis, Mrs Craig, Mis Roycc

Mrs H. V. Crockci, Mrs.
Smith and Mis. B. C. Ban on.

Registciing were Mis. Fiecman,
Mis. Fred A. Mitchell, Mis. Mc-

Adams, Mrs. Tovvler, Mis. McLcod,
Mrs. C. Y. Clinltscnles, Mrs. C. R.
Thompson, Mrs. C. M. Weavci, Mis.
Murdock, Mis. Ciockei, Mrs. C. R.
Mclenny, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs.
Stewart, Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs.
Clarenco Boswell, Mrs. Herbert
Kcaton, Mrs. O. M. Wateis, Mrs.
Davis, Mrs. Ciaig, Mis. R. F.
Bluhm, Mis. Chailcs Anderson,
Mrs. Mcintosh, Mrs. M. E. Ooley,
Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. R. E.

Mrs. Duncan, Mis. J. V.
Blidwell, Mrs. Pat Hariison, Mrs.
W. C. Robinson, Mis. Chailes Wat-
son. Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Beit
Trice, Mrs. W. W. Thomas, Mis.
Smith, Mrs. Will C. House, Mrs.
Barron and Mrs. Wasson.

Mrs. Donald Mason Is
Hostess To Setc-Aichi-le

Mrs. Donald Mason was hostess
to the Sew-Awhi- club Wednesday
afternoon at her home with Mis.
Jack Touchstone as a guest.

Others theie weie Mis. Melvin
King, Mis Ligo Biotheis, Mis Ru-
pert Wilson and Mis. Charlie

We usk tho cooperation of Or-
ganized Labor untl the general
public to patronize Lnion Har-
bor Shops for Safety and IJetter
Service.

IvARIUCRS' UNION NO. 021
Look For Tho Union Card

WeekEnd Bargains
Friday Through Saturday!

PEPSODENT 2 for 1 SALE r
2 Bottles PepsodentAntiseptic D 1 C
Squibb's Aspirin,
200 for 05JC
Listerine Tooth Paste, 2 Tubes ton
(Fifty cent value) , only Zt)C
2 Cans (35c ea. value) Colgates Tooth 0
Powder (70c value) for only alOC
$2 BarbaraGould Cleansing Cream,
Half Price M.UU
OVER SIZE CREAM SODA n
15c VALUE C
St. Regis Guaranteed n
Alarm Clock .. JJoC

SPECIAL NOTICE
Cunningham & Philips three storesare featuring only
the products made by Squibb, becauseyour physician

Jiasshown his preferencefor Squibb products . .. . and
our three stores have always worked with vour r j

AND REMEMBER THAT WE HAVE A FEW OF
THE ICE CREAM SODAS LEFT FOR YOU
AND THAT 7c IS MIGHTY CHEAP FOR A SQUARE
MEAL.

arattiK
Yonr Physician'sPharmacistsSlue 181 J

ir
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Tie More UniqueTheShape01Your
HatThis Fall, TheSmarterit Is

' Jj Twirl 'cm or twist 'cm match
cm 'or"1 mix 'cm veil 'cm or unveil
'cm--It really, doesn't matter this

.JJWj, Benson what Bhnpo your hat gets In
becauso any way you twist It, cut
It) or tlo It Is gonnabe smart.

StrnntTO color combinations arc
getting together with plumes,
feathers, ribbons and vtJIs supply-
ing that extra dash and delight.
Most of the numbersaio designed
to bo worn on tho new hair-d-o

which swoops straight up and set-

tles down In n nestle of curls.
Most of tho lints pitch forward

on tha head and are htld Intact
by a rubber band or ribbon.

Ono of tho smartesthats seen on
tho entire hattln' tour of Big
Spring storeswas made of a round,
flat piece of black belt turned up
on ono end with a ribbon tunning
through tho back of It which was
to bo tied partly under tho chin.
Thrco brilliants In a pin set It off
(If It could bo set off any more).
Which proves that tho less you buy
tho more stylo you get.

As for tho colors, tho hats follow
tho trend of the dresses and come
in black, grape wine, teal blue and
HaVana tan. Some tricky little
afternoon and evening torrucs In
velvet were especially noticed it
ono of tho stores. Tlicy were gath-
ered, shirred, twisted and turned In
various ways on top with a band
to hold them on the head. Dahlia,
dubonnct and various shades of
blown wero shown In these styles.

Other accessories suchas purses
and gloves aro In the traditional
sucdo and kid. Purses can be
bought sucdo, patent and

, Eucdo trim and alligator. And the
bigger the bag, tho better for
snappy style.

- Dramatic Colors,
Luxury Furs In
Costume Suits

PerhapsChanel's own tiny waist- -

lino influences her entirecollection
for Youtli dominates tho tailored
flocks and suits shown here.

New houi -- glass waistlines In suits
follow the Gay Nineties and 1900
silhouette of coats. Youthful and
colorful, Paris costume suits find
new claboiation in cmbioideiuvj,
lavish use of fur bandings, intricate
seaming and rich dntk colors.

Whilo not so many suits or cos
tume ensembles arc shown as ir
cailicr collections, Paris still m
phasizes these as the smait day
time mode. Jackets and top coa's
ot fur lend added glamour to the
ensemble pictuic.

ilolyneux likes squared padded
snoulueis for town or spotts suit.1--.

'I hc slight feeling of width in
shoulders gives a slendeiizing ( f- -
lect to waistline and slim skin
lines. Buttoned high, tliev have ih
er.sy lines that youth demands of
this coutuiicr. Chanel shows surne
natural shoulder lines and the
youngest Pan collars lniug-"Inabl-

Little jackets are shown
giving youthful appealancc to dress
and suit costumes. Smait but
simple tailoring add to this

appeal.

iiolbsclaw n.L
L. C. Holdsclaw is reported con-

fined v his home nt 2001 Runnels
street due to illness.

1)WVp4?
Mot TV
. . . thanks to Syrup
of
When your child Is less keen
and lively than usual, it may
be a warning of
If so, try Syrup of

It's pleasantto taste,
and there'snothing In It that

I&fifS

now.1
Black-Draugh- t. Xi

constipation.
Black-Draug-

can harm a child's
delicate intestinal
system when giv-

en according to
the directions.
Ask for Syrup of
Black-Draugh- t.

DemosPledged
PartyBacking

'Liberal' Definition
Not Considered,
Fnrlcy Asserts

WASHINGTON, Oct. 0 P
Democratic nominees for congress
got nssurancofrom National Chair
man James A. Farley today that
they would have tho party organiza-
tion's support in this fall's election,
Irrespective of their standing with
tho administration as "liberals."

At his first press conference In
more than n year, the party chief
tain answeredreporters' questions
yesterdayas to whether

"liberal" candidates might
draw democraticsupport by assert-
ing!

"All the primaries are over and
all tho conventions are over ond
I'm going to support the nominees
of tho party."

Specifically, he said this held true
with regard to SenatorsGillette of
Iowa and Tydlngs of Maryland. Gil- -
lotto won renomination despite en
dorsement of his opponent, Rep.
Otha Wcarin, from WPA Adminis-
trator Harry Hopkins.

PresidentRoosevelt, accompanied
by Farley, went to Maryland to
speakagainst renominationof Tyd-ing- s.

Although Farley said ho was
speaking for himself alone, so far
as the administration was concern-
ed, his implications were strong
enough to give small comfort to
any "republican liberal" who might
bo hoping for administration help.

T&P IS OFFERING
SPECIAL RATES TO
THE STATE FAIR

The Texas and Pacific railway Is
offering special weekend fares from
all points in Texas for tho state
fair at Dallas and, according to
Frank Jensen, general passenger
agent, will apply on both first-clas-a

and coach tickets.
The round-tu- p fares will be only

ten per cent higher than tho one-
way lates and will apply on all
tiams ai living in Dallas any time
on each Satuiday and Sundaydur-
ing the fair with limit to reach
starting point on icturn tiip bcfoie
midnight of Monday following date
of sale.

Dunng the last year of the fair,
1934, the only special weekend lates
authorized weie those good in
coaches; however,for the golden
jubilee celebration tho Texas and
Pacific will also make a special
weekend rate for passengersdesir
ing Pullman service, Jensen said

These special rates are designed
to appeal to people who can spare
only a day or so at the fair, or
who can attend only on weekends
however, round-tii- p rates are also
available daily for those who desire
a longer limit.

All Texas nnd Pacific trains arc
now completely in-

cluding coaches, chair cais, Pull
mans and diners.

OLD TRAIL DRIVERS
STAGE REUNION

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 6 P
Yams about the pioneer days in
Texas wero swapped again today
by grizzled plainsmen attending
the opening of the three-da-y an-

nual state convention of the Old
Tiall Drivets association.

Scheduled speakersat the Initial
sessions included T. U. Taylor, for
many years dean of the college of
engineering at the University of
Texas, Robert Lee Bobbitt, cli
man of tho highway commlssiu.i,
Dr. P. B. Bill and Joo Jackson ot
Alpine.

Tho program for opening cere-
monies also featured presentation
of United States and Texas flags,
with Paul J. Kilday, democratic
nominee for congress making the
piesentatlon addiess.
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Jewish "Textbooks
BannedIn Italy

ROME, Oct 8 P) Textbooks by
114 Jewish authors were bannedIn

Italian schools todnv as drclslnnn
of the Fascist Grand Council were
awaited on anti-Jewi- mcasuics.

Tho proscribedwriters were list-
ed In n circular issued bv the minis
try of education.

Also on tho program of a Grand
Council meeting tonight under
Premier Mussolini's direction were

1
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final of a- new
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Since then tho
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approval legislative
chamber discussion

political situation growing
four-'pow- Munich confor-enc-o

partition Czechoslo
September

announcement

rocognlze

Ethiopian empire provided
triumph evaluat-

ed. Notwithstanding gesture,
Informed Fascists expected

THRIFT PRICED

Tailored
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AvWlBBw range from
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Sizes
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Regulation Reefers!

DressyFurredStyles!

Girls9
Coats

i

SPRING

ombination

UK

Tlidy're the stylesgirls like I

Fitted fcefera-B-O tailored
and trim I Dresiy coals with
soft fur collars '"Sturdy fab-

rics and warm! All have
new fashion details! Take
advantage of Wards low
price I Fall colors, 7 to 16.

Girls' Fell Hats

Rollersand bonnets! 69c

policy ot ths - ilomo-Bsril- a

would be reaffirmed,
The council was expected to adopt

measuresof expelling Jews from
all administrativeposts of the state
and limiting their participation In

"the full llfo Of the nation" to tholr
ratio of tho about one
Jew to 1,000 others.

A recent census, subject to rc- -

chccklng, wns said yesterday to
have disclosed that thereare about
76,000 Jews In Italy.

HEER
are Best Sellers
Everywhere!

I. They're Better Looking!

2. They're Longer Wearingl

3. They're Pricedso Low!

That's what most women look
for when buying stockingsI

These are beautifully clear all
silk chiffons with lisle rein-

forced feet. Full fashioned! In
Tropic Glow, Golden Tan,
DuskyTan,and other new colors.
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BASEBALL SEASON
TOO LONG, SAYS
GRID CHIEFTAIN

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 UP)

George P. Marshall owner of tho
professional football champions of
the world, tho Redskins took n
free kick todny at baseball and Its
world scries.

"We "light as well bo plain about
It." ho said, "and face the facts.
Baseball has too long a season and
llko last spring's dress, Is out of

"affcsWUTKSfcM

Iarpe Assortment

NEW
HANDBAGS

Ijft: "Delia," u pleiiHlng
combination of soft artifi-
cial suede, pointed up
with simulatedcalf. Itlght:
'I'rlsclllu,' gracefully drap-
ed s undine (artificial
leather), douhly new with
Its silhouetted shell clasp.

For Kvery Orriuiliiii. New
Vurk HitN. Snuirt Kelts,
Itajun, Velvet Toques
With Veils Tl--

vAf-SA-ia

Button or Belted Stylet I

WaasBfl Sniis

Serviceable, cotton broad-
cloth or percale. Full cut
sizes and careful workman-
ship you'd expect from 59c
suits. Tubfast. 1 to 6. Sale
ends Saturday nightl

.&.Aziii.liAs;JZ2&e i

ook Slim as & Pencil I

tjiOWlflS

It's new versionof the pop. h
ular rayon satin stripeI Nar II
row, to make you sylph-lik- U
0143 IUI IU HI U 'ViiWIri
Other styles in rayon satin,
lace trimmed. Sizes 16 and 17.

i

a

style when fall corneaaround,Tucyj
ought to closo the seasontwo weeks
earlier.'

Interest In baseball, ho added, ex-

cept In New York and Chicago, died
out long ago.

So saying. Owner Marshall pick-
ed up the ond barked out
an order.
' "Find out," he said, "what the
score Is?"

"Score of what?" asked an office
operator.

"Tho world series."

Platform shoes (too new to
sketch). New pumps in suede
or patent. Flattering ties.
Goodyear welt sport oxfords.
Ward thrift priced!
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Cried egg and egg pawfarim
Important exports of China. "

Man Old at35
"full sr7i?k

"1 ni wam-M- t Mr IJ hit wm M. $ Ottnt
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For Sato at Collins Bros. Drag
adri

nnpm

im BeautifulSuedes
mkKW TailoreilSporticfs99

37

to a

IkWMlll
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Worth 45c 75c yd.

OOLS
In 3 yd. lengths

2
For Suits

For Coats

For Dresses

Ea.

8ev and have! Make a
warm, Miuirt cout, dress or
suit fur gl

CIioono from lieiiutlful
plaids, plulu colors and
niililied effects. Sports or
dreiiy tyHs. All &l Inches
wide. Smartest full colors.'
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i S ' Stout men ,ook ,htnnef 1
' ; 1 iMWWl short men look taller
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' W&t&& ,raar,er in ,STRIPES' i
f; S'i'f JiSJMm. .Ward's has new stripesto I

mPR&S nodcJs designed for your f
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SecondAppearanceOf Food Must
Be In Disguise, Says Expert

Cornea a day when a glance In
tho refrigerator ehovri us one or
two kinds of leftover moats, per-
haps' a llttlo mashed potatoes, n
bit of gravyr and some cooked vege-
tables. It may look hopeless, yet
tho food Is all good and It would
bo most wasteful to throw It away.

What to do. To begin with, let's
remember that variety Is the es-

sence' of menu plnnnlng The sec-

ond appcarancoof any food should
bo In a different guise which wliT

bo as appetizing as the flint dish.
In fact, thc--4Q- appearancemay
bo more attractive than the oiig-Ina-

However, it Is never wise to
add too much new material lost
there again be leftovers to use up

Thcro are some foods thnt chnngc
flavors decidedly on reheating.This
is truo of potatoes. To some, this
second flavor Is not nttrnctlvo un-

less the potato is browned ns In
patty cakes, hashed brown, etc.

AH meat may be heated up n
second time to give pleasing dishes
If one takes care to use a low fire

H

1

PRICESareDOWN
atLINC

SPINACH
or GREEN BEANS

No. 2
Can

1

8c for 15c
Ranch Shle

CHILI
16-o- z.

Can

2

or

Sour or Dill

32-o- z. Qt 1 JC

5c

or

Gold Bar or Del Monte

No.
Can

Lb.

can

BEANS

10c 3foh 25c

PICKLES

JELLO

Pkg

Gal.

BLACK BERRIS
PEACHES

PINEAPPLE JUICE

10c 3 25c
Fancy

YELLOW ONIONS

3c

POST TOASTIES
Large A
Pkg VC

Fancy Cream

Casserole

5 lb. Sack 14c

121b. Sack 22c

201b. Sack 39c

New Crop
South Texas

Morrell's

SNACK

Breakfast

Whit-son'- s

MEAL

XavVXi t

VEAL STEW

'ff

so as to not dry out the natural
Juices.

Dish
Let's see Just what one could do

with those foodsIn the refrigerator,
Supposo wo decldo on n casserole
dish- - or meat pic We'll start with
a little fresh onion or celery or
both. Chon or dice and brown In
.1 little fat or drippings. Now nuu
leftover grnvy or, lacking thnt, add
about otio of flour to
(ho onions nnd blown lightly. Add
two cups of milk and cook until
cienmy. snuco adds
color nnd flnvor To this snucc
nnd diced meat nnd diced vege
tables. Season to tnsle. Heat well
and put In a buttered casserole.
Jovcr with mashed potato or but
tered bread crumbs, dot with butter
and heat In a slow oven nbout 30
minutes. There you have flnvor!

Of couise. not all vegetables can
bo used in meatpics. Cooked beets
nro best used In salads. So. too.

TlBEST) v J

toPV

12 oz. Tin Of
Oct. C

l A rAM Sliced, Full

Tender

tablespoon

Lean,
Pieces

You

Scurry

Worcestershire)

39c

Ma.

lb.v

lb.

broccoli Mparwrua, and spinach
become too toft and Sir an oft
color to a via mlxtura, Bo save
those for a mixed vegetable salad
Beware of cooked Brus-
sels sprouts, and cab-
bage because to some folks these
warmed over flavor! are too strong.

Leftover I'ork
On the other hand, squash and

sweet potatoes make a hit com-
bined with leftover pork. Pens,
string benns, celery, tomatoes, corn,
limn benns and potatoes are fine
in meat pics.

For some other ways to uso up
leftovers, grind tho meat nn(j dice
fine the vegetables. Combine. Sea-
son well using cntsup, horserndish,
mustard, or n pickle relish to odd
map. This mixture may be diluted
with gravy or milk according to the
finished product desired, I e equal
parts of meat mixture nnd snuco
for service on toast, hot mncnronl
or ilcc. Half as nfuch snuco ns
meat Is nbout right for baked hash.
For meat patties or croquettes, use
just enough snuco to moisten.
Shape Egg and crumb, then fry.

A meat loaf seasoned with dleed
leftover vegetables may be stretch-
ed to mnko moro servings by the
addition of 1- -1 mensuro of

1 5c
2 7c; 3 for 20c

1000

. . . 4 . . .

Del Monte

2

35c
Value

Cured

consistently

PILLSBURY BEST48 1.59

24
LA FRANCE FLOUR 48

LA FRANCE FLOUR 24 85c

MIRACLE &r 35c

Lb.

Specials
Tokay

GRAPES

TOMATOES
No. Can

No. Can
Iceberg

LETTUCE
Head

BEST 89c
$1.39

WHIP

Extra

Fancy

CRANBERRIES

Lb 15c

Seminole

TOILET TISSUE
Sheets

10c for 25c

COFFEE

Lb. 25c lbs. 49c
mmmmmmmmmmmmr

HONEY

Special

Sugar

Meaty

reheating
cauliflower

-- FLOU
PILLSBURY

Fancy

5c

4c

Beef

No.l

2
Can

Tall or
4 .

1

Jl am.

100 Per Cent Uig Spring And
W, 3rd

improvement.

rmm Bia ,

OUT FOR

Warrants were Issued
for eight persons who

Ignored to appear In

court for traffic law In-

fractions.
Tho number, police said, repre-

sented who did not respond
to a requestmailed last week.
Included were six persons chnrged
with speeding and two with traffic
violations.

WOMEN'S WEEK

AUSTIN, Oct 6 (.T1 Governor
Jnmcs V. todny proclnlmcd
Oct. 0--1 fi ns National Business
Women's nnd urged Tcxnns
to In It an out'
"tandlng ocension to honor the
business ofTcxns.

crumbs or cooked rice. Bo suro to
very well. A can of chick-

en, or tomato soup
the trick. An egg helps to bind
together tho loaf and strips of
bacon, salt pork, or ham is a great

when shop at nny one of LINCK'S 3
Footl Stores you are of getting tho hest
in advertisedfoods and fresh pro-
duce markethasto offer and prices arc

LOWER!

lbs.

lbs.

lbs
lbs

o,

2
Small

Gold Bar

can

8c 2

Blue Cross

MINCE
z. Pkg.

... 3 . . .

8c 2

SUPER
Pkg 22c

10c lc

Both for

Thursday
repeat-

edly

No. 5 Pail Ext. 55c No. 5 Pail 1.10
No. 10 Pail Ext. 98c No. 10 Pail 59c

SPECIALS MARKETS - BARBECUE
Cooked Daily At All 3

Reg.
Lo

Can't

25c

10c

Large

BOLOGNA
No.

Pork and

No.

?AJuiA MAJ ...

N0,

1WW

have
notices

corporate

those
final

Allrcd

Week
cooperate mnklng

women

season
beef, often turns

bread

you
sure

the

for

Heinz

For Economical
Lunches

Fancy

DRY BACON

ME ATI Freshly

APRICOTS

FIELD CORN

Ground

MILK

MEAT

BABY FOOD

OUR

SALT A Real
Special

lb.

lb.

L

- Fresh Fish And OystersDaily At All Linck's Stores! -

Beat LINCK'S Prices

Food Stores
Qtcned' Operated

2224

daily herald TOURSDATk OCTOWBR

WARRANTS
TRAFFIC VIOLATORS

Nationally

PEACHES

PEARS

Sweetened

10c

15c

13c

10c for 25c

for 15c

SUDS
Large

Pkg.

23c

Comb
Comb

IN
Stores

HAP

ssram

10c

15c

lbs.Zbc

No. 3119E. 2nd

ClubPlanning
Big Halloween
Celebration

Kiwnnis Carnival To
Help Crippled Chil-
dren's Fund

Having nil thn "ear mnrks" of be-

ing ono of tho biggestevents of Its
type to be offered In Big Bprlng
this yenr, tho Hallowe'en Carnival
which la to be sponsored bytho Ki
wnnis club here, wns tho main
topic of dlflcusslon nt tho noon
luncheon of thnt organization.

Frank Boylo nnd
Ben Cole, were heard as they out
lined the work of each commlttco
and stressed tho Importance of
starting actual work In theso de
partments now.

"Our 'Jubllusca. which Is being
offered for tho first tlmo this year,
can bo moro fun than a sack of
monkeys If we'll nil work together
"Purposo of this carnlvnl, as every-"Purpos-

of this carnlvnl, as covry-
one knows. Is not only to afford us
an opportunity to worK and piny
together In good fellowship, but to
give our Crippled Children's fund
n much needed boost. I know Big
Spilng will be behind us 100 per
cent In tlilt movement, which wo
hope to make an annual'affair."

Kiwanian Cole, who Introduced
the Jubllusca Idea to tho club, told
of Its; success In Terrell, where he
worked with a similar event staged
by the Elons club of that city.

"The Hallowe'en carnival has
been an annual attraction there for
tho past six or seven years," he
said, "and l.'i.st yenr they made a
two-da-y show out of it and took in
better than $G00. We can do that
same thiny. and even better it, for
our Crippled Children's fund heie."

Gcoige Gentry introduced
Itaybui n of Iva's Jewelry as a

new member.
Guests weie R. B. Carter of Lub

bock, M. E. Hugan, Dallas, and
Jack Penrose, local field executive
of the lioy Scout oiganization.

EROSION PROBLEMS
DISCUSSED AT
AUSTIN PARLEY

AUSTIN, Oct. 6 UP) How un-

controlled lain water washes away
500,000 ucies of farm landsannual
ly and what to do about it was
told mcmbeis of the Texas Water-
shed association heio today.

Addressing a water resources
confeicncc, R. H. Davis of the U. S.
soil conservation service, said there
was nothing to do about rainfall
but judicious use of close gi owing
vegetation and structures to pre
vent runoff would control rain-
water once It hit the ground.

Unchecked, such waters wash
out valuable top soil, carry it down
gullies into natural streams and
deposit silt against dams, thus re-
ducing storagespace of flood con
trol reservoirs.

Davis recommended planting of
grasses, vines and shrubs to bind
tho soil and contour plowing and
tcnacing to check tho speed of
running water. Control of erosion
in this manner, ho said, automat-
ically conserves water.

ADAM RICHETTI DUE
TO DIE TONIGHT

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., Oct. 6
W) Adam Richettl, last survivor
of three accused pcipetrators of
Kansas City's 1933 union station
massacre, tuned in on tho world
scries bioadcast today as he spent
presumably his last hours In
state prison death cell.

But he didn't show much Inter
est, Warden J. F. Ramsey said, in
the baseball classic of which he
will never know the final outcome.
Rlchetti Is scheduled to die shortly
after mlddlght in Missouri's lethal
gas chamber.

PROPOSALS OFFERED
FOR ITALO-ENGLIS- H

AGREEMENT
ROME, Oct. 6 (P) Diplomatic

solaces said today Great Britain
had submitted pioposals for an ac
cord with Italy In the fourth succes
sive daily call by Lord Perth, Brit-
ish ambassador, on Foieign Minis-
ter Count Galeazzo Ciano. -

Details of the plan to make ef-

fective Immediately a settlementof
Anglo-Italia-n differences was not
asceitained.

Since tho Anglo-Italia- n Easter
agi cement was mado conditional
upon tho withdiawal of Italian
foices fiom Spain, it was bellovcd
tho British government might have
proposed to Italy to withdiaw at
least some of tho Infantrymen
fighting for Insurgent Gcneialls-alm- o

Franco

FLIERS PARACHUTE
TO SAFETY AFTER
PLANES CRASH

LONDON, Oct 6 WW Ten flieis,
the ctews of two Royal Alrforcc
planes, paiacliutcd to safety today
when their planes crashed.One fell
over Yoikshiie, the other oei the
English channel. Both weio believ-
ed to have been stiuclt by light
ning.

me air ministry repotted that a
third Royal All force plane, also
with a crew of five, had beenmiss
ing since last midnight.

ATTORNEY SUCCUMBS
LAREDO, Oct. 6 UP) Edwin A.

Atleo, 59, attorney and son of the"
lato State SenatorE. A. Atlee, died
at midnight last night after a long
illness, no was a native or Corpus
Chi 1st!. A brother, Tom G. Atleo
of, the
vlyes.

land office In Austjn, auv

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Greene were
In Colorado Thursday ror a brief
visit, .

I

RewardsOn Stock ,

Theft Information ,

Are Changed
Revision of reward schedules

wa announcedThursday by the
Howard County Anti-The- ft associa-
tion, a unit organized two years
ago to combat livestock theft.

lno association order of a
blanket $500 reward for Informa
tlon leading to arrest and convic-
tion of nny person for any typo of
livestock theft In 'the county was
rescinded,

In Its place tho associationan
nounced that It would post rewards
In keeping with Individual cases.In
other words, officials of th.0 unit
said, tho seriousness of tho theft
would in a largo measuredetermine
tho extent of tho reward.

Theso now reward schedules will
bo posted with the local sheriff's
department In other counties of
tho area as soon as they arc an
nounced by tho associationfollow-
ing a theft.

Tho association Is composed of
28 randier members. Recently the
unit paid off a reward on tho con

POOTBALL the
only enjoyable

that Fall brings; delici-

ous, substantial meals
axe anothertreat. Look
over this list of Fall
foods. They are rcnlly
bargains with a hick
that'll give as much
pleasure in the eatingas
the low prices do in the
buying. Check every
item!

Yellow

CARNATION
or

PET

No. 2 Can

New Crop

Evaporated

No. 1

lb.
Bag

CLABBER
GIKL

Strictly

19c

No. 1

isn't
thing

DRY
SALT

vtctlM'eC tt I kcDanM, lAmwa, MaryUad WPA wwrkw barm
who Mitmd a pie of guilty to
theft of m Howard county cow. -- It
waa tho first tlmt a reward had
been claimed from tho association.

CAMPAIGN PROBERS
TO MAKE REPORT

WASHINGTON, Oct 0 UP

Clinlrman Shcppard (D-Tc- x) called

tho senate campaign expenditures
committee Into session today to

consider reports on Its agents' In-

vestigationsIn nine states.
Shcppardsaid a progress report

wns ready for commlttco consld
cratlon on an Investigation of a
letter soliciting campaign funds
which was sent out by tho Penn-
sylvania democratic stato commlt- -

teo over the purportedsignaturoof
Senator Guffcy (D-Pa-).

Guffcy told commlttco Investi
gators he know nothing of the
origin of tho letter.

Commlttco Investigators have
prepared reports on Inquiries in
Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiana and
Wisconsin into alleged misliso of
WPA funds for political purposes

S. No. 1 Quality

...

Baby

Gold Medal

2 or

4 Small

Beech Nut

Fresh

that ha waa dhnmUied bceaww ha
carried a stick
er on hu car.

Other state on which progress
reports were ready Included ,1111

nois, South Dakota, Ark- - a
ansaaand Georgia. v

Farmers' cooperative assocla--
million members to their ranks in
tho past decado.

Bros. Drug Storo
offers FREE Sample of

DRUGLESS Aid for
High Blood Pressure Relief

High blood pressuresufforors'ln
Big Spring nro urged to go to Col-

lins Bros. Drug Storo and recclvo
free sample oi ALiLaoiiii juwcncu

of Garllo ParsieyTablete, valuable
for tho relief of distressing symp-
toms of high blood pressure. Theso
are the tablets tested by an emi-

nent of Now York City
with which he reduced blood prcs-sur-n

and relieved dizziness and
headaches bv using tho tablets ac
cording to directions on Uio pack--
ago. To dctermlno causo or your
high blood pressure,see your doc-

tor. Get Interesting booklet along
with your free sampleof ALLIMIN
today and try these DRUGLKSS

They were to report, oo, on a tablets for yourself adv.

j
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a
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POTATOES, 10 lbs

CRACKERS, 2-l-
b. box 17c

Folger's

campaign

ONIONS, lb 2'2c COFFEE,lb 25c

Royal

lb

FLOURjs

MILK Large

Tydlngrs

Nevada,

Collins

physician

24

Tomatoes 2 for
OXYDOL Gi

UncostfedWhite RICE 3 Jfi

PRUNES

Longhorn

Spaghetti
and

Macaroni

.ir 12c

GELATIN,

BACON

BEEF ROAST,k..
CHEESE,

12V2c

lbs.

its.

Size

lb-e-
o bag

22c

for 17c

15c

13c

Delta Sour or Dill

PICKLES.

of
. , lb.

......79c
, . . . . tjpl.JO

15c

15c
59c

BAKING POWDER

12'2C

SHOPPIGGLY - WIGGLY'S
MARKET FOR GREATER

VALUES IN FRESH MEATS

Streaks
Lean 13c

VEAL LOAF, 2 lbs. "25c

Rath's Rindless Sugar Cured Sliced

BACON, lb... 24c
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Chamberlain
- (Continued From Fare1)

pied with "now spiritual MTlr- -

, In hnrwer to labor attacks on his
"" policy ho declaredthat to "nccuso

us of having betrayed Czcchoslo--(
vakla Is simply preposterous.What
wo dldVas savo her from annihila-
tion and give her a chanco for a
now life."

Chamberlain declared ho could
not ask the people to Buffer a war
unless they were fighting "for a
final causo a cause that trans
cends nil ordinary human values
u uuusu mat ib aucrca.

The Sudeten German Issue, he
said, was not such n cnusc.

"In looking back," ho said, "I
feel convinced...Uiat by my ac-
tion J did nvcrt war.

"I am equally sure I was right
In doing so."
Calling for diplomacy behind

Btrcnth," Chamberlain forcshndow-c-d
a sweeping Inquiry to "cover

. the whole of our preparations,mili-
tary and civil, to discover what fur---
ther steps ropy be necessary to
make good our deficiencies In the
shortest possible time."

Tho prime minister turned down
a labor suggestion for a world eco-
nomic and political conferenceun-
til there, is a rcasonnblo prospect
of success and until "you arc sure

1
s.

Allen-Ogde-n

Pumpernickel
Bread

In our searchfor some-
thing different and bet-
ter wo have leeched n
shipment of bicnii
from Callfornii a
different kind of bread
from whnt Is made lo-

cally but the finest
to bo had of its kind,
and tho suipiising
tiling Is that it costs no
more than other bread.
Wo receive shipments
of this bread twico

i weekly and here's tho
kind that came in tho
shipment received this
morning.
Bohemian Pumper-

nickel
Swedish Rye
Russian Rye
Health Whole Wheat &
Whole Wheat Raisin
Try a loaf or two of
these fine breads on
your family it might
get your allowance in-

creased or something.

Premier Jelly
Just received a ship-
ment of these veiy fine
Jellies in very appetiz-
ing flavors Take a tip
from us and try a jar
of the 'Sheiry Wine
Jelly" If you want
something finer and
different.

Specials
Let us call your atten-
tion to the fact that wo
are receiving a lot of
extra fine beef these
days. You will enjoy
some of It, whether It
bo steak, roast and
what you want. Hero
are some market spe-
cials that you will ap-
preciate,too
Wisconsin cheese 23o

lb.
Choice Round steak29o

lb.
Beef Seven steak 15o

lb.
Veal Cutlets 39c lb

OtherSpecials
These are good, buy
plenty!
Whole grain jellow

corn 2 for 25c.
No. 2'4 peaches 15c.
No. 2'4 Apricots 15c
No. 2 Premier Apple

Sauce 2 for 25c.
No 2 Spinach 3 foi 25c.
No 2 Spanish lice din-

ner 15c
Matches 0 boxes 18c
All laundry soap 6 for

25c.
Guardiandog food 5c.

Folger'a coffee 25c lb.

Allen-Ogde- h

Phono 615
Fice Delivery

205 East 3rd St.

13 Jmu- - i." tM
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$S C0NCSNTRATE D SUM SODS
SS HELPS 6UARD MY FAMILY

HEALTH IT REMOVES MOST CERMS
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SPAN OF Is representedhere, In view of full-rlcge- d three-mast-er salllnr tho
English channel just below a modem planepartly shown at the left.

the totalitarian powers will

'I do Indeed believe wo may yet
sccuie price foi our time,

said
But he ".lid, he ncer suggest-

ed that could be attained l

"Until we can Induce others to
disarm," ho declared, "disarma-
ment menus weakness."
Chambeilain slid that he, not

Hitler, diew up the British-Germa-n

declarationof good will at Munich
He said it was not a pact, but his
own and the fuehrci'a "opinion of
the desire of their respective peo
ples never to go to war with each
other again

Schools
(Continued From rag '1

ing space, water and sanitary
facilities S. G Mcriitt, in charge
of the Texas Employment Service,
was placing pickeis in fields of this
and surrounding counties.

Repoits from over the county
indicated that much sandy land
cotton yet has to open enough to
justify a first picking, but most of
tho plants which will produce much
of a crop this ycai were whitening
rapidly. This gave rise to predic
tions that top speed In gathering
the crop would be reached by the
middle of next week.

PRE-MARITA- L TESTS
URGED BY STATE
HYGIENE ASSN.

AUSTIN, Oct 6 UP) The Texas
Social Hygiene association today
mapped an intensified campaignin
behalf of compulsory pre-mart-al ex
aminations for prospective brides
and bridegrooms to stamp out
venereal diseases.

Cheered by an opinion from At
torney General William McCraw
that male applicants can qualify
legally for marriage only after a
"thorough and complete" examina
tion, the associationannounced It
would advocate extending the law
to women.

R F. Voyer, director, said the or
ganization would ask the next leg
islature to adopt a universal law,
and, to avoid circumvention, the
Bame request would be made of
states adjoiningTexas.

"At least 95 pel cent of health
certificates for marriage licenses
in Texas are issued wtihout com
plete examinations for laboiatory
tests, he asserted.

Ho piedlcted physicians would
welcome McCraw's opinion because
"they have been placed on the de
fensive evciy time they attempted
to give complete examinationsbe-fo-ie

gi anting health certificates."
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark, Oct. 6

CP) Fifteen students of the St
Paul consolidated school In Madi
son county, who suifeted attacks
of caibon monoxide poispnlng after
breathing fumes in a school bus
Tuesday, were reported recovering
satisfactory today.

THIS NEW SOAP

MN0W MY CLOTHES

ARE SNOWy-WHIT- E

.COLORS SPARKLE'

1

54

t tried thisamazing
new soap,fiet Super
Sudstodayl after
monthsof by the

of
Soap, Super in tha
bluebox to conunttate4

to fttre you W ft more ud$
before va ia hard waterl

TtttM debar, thkkar

Baseball
(Continued From Iago 1)

Hartnctt sent a long fly which
DiMagglo took near the 400-fo-

mark in center field.
Rolfe took Collins' grounder but

threw wide to first for an error
and Collins was safe

Juigcs foiced Collins, Crositti
taking his giounder and stepping
on second

No iuiis, no hits, one eiior, o
left

Seventh Inning
YANKEES DiMagglo grounded

out to Hack who threw tho ball
from fle yaids back of thiid base

Gehrig flied to Dcmaree near the
right field line.

Marty took Dickey's 400-fo- fly
in right center and for the third
straight inning Dean retired the
Yankees in order.

No runs, no hits, no enors, none
left.

new

CUBS As Dean came to bat the
crowd" cheeied for a full minute.

Dean's becond straight hit was a
single to right.

Hack was called out on strikes
He protested to Umpire Kolls but
it did no good as usual.

Herman struck out.
Dean was caught napping off

first base and was put out, Gomez
to Gordon.

No tuns, one hit, no errors, none
left

Cighth Inning
YANKEES Selkirk lined a sin

gle to right.
Gordon forced Selkirk, Hack to

Herman but Gordon was safo at
first on the fieldei s choice, just
bcatimr Hermans attempt at a
double play.

Myril Iiuag. a right han1 hlt'ei,
batted for Gomez Herman took
Hoag's grounder and threw to
Jurces. forclne Gordon The bat
ter was safe on the fiildtrs choice

Dean niade sevc.alvain attemptr
to catch Hoag off first.

After fouling off eight pitches
and with the count three and two,
Cioscttl smashed a home run Into
tho bleachers In left scoring Hoag
in front of him and putting the
Yankees ahead. The ball travelled
some 350 feet.

Crosettl had hit only nine homers
during the regulai 1938 season.

Rolfe was called out on strikes
Two runs, eirors,none

left.
CUBS Johnny Muiphy, square--

jawed right hand relief pitching
ace of the Yankees, was the New
York pitcher.

The sun was bothering the ln--
fieldcrs.

Demarcc fanned, on a wide curve
Ho swung so haid at the ball that
he sat down on the plate.

Warty s third hit of the game
was a single to light and the Cub
cheeilng section, plunged in aloom
by Croscttl's homer, came to life
again

Reynolds rolled Into a double
play, Gordon to Crosettl to Gehrig.

SHOSPITAL-CLEA- N

pmmmmmmmmmmw
LOOK AT THOSE SUDS,

ANN.' I TELL TOU, THIS
lj

NEWIMPROVED
surer, svosin the blue
BOX IS WOrJPERFULj

ITS CONCENTRATED
TO GIVE 60 MORE

SUDS THAN BEFORE !

this Sud

'

SUCH RICH,

ii THICK SUDS,
TOO.' THEY'RE

ACTUAay R
SOAKING OUT

THE DIRT WITH-

OUT SCRUBBING

OR BOILING!

, GIVES 60 MORE SUDS. . .
quickly, safely soaksout dirt . . . gets clothes far whiter

becauseSuper-Sud-s In the blue box Is Concentrated!

Ifyouliayen'tyet
Concentrated
Developed

experiment mak-
er vrorldrfamoua Palmollre

than
auOijeak

twohits.no

out the. dirt dissolve Urease
loosen imbedded grime.You'll be
tbxoulh washday in a Jiffy t Tula
new, Improved soapla ao gentle,
too perfectly safe for fabric and
colors!

And don'ttoritt Concentrated
SuperSud remove moet ftersa
M well a th dirt I Waafae doth
realty elean Kotplwl-Oea- al

TH Bid SPRING DAILY .HERALD

CENTURIES

ino runs, one hit, no errors, none
left.

Ninth Inning
YANKEES- - Hcniich sloshed

single to light.
uiMaggio smashed a home run

ovci the left field wall and intd the
sticet beyond scoiing Henrich in
fiont of him. The ball went out of
tho piik about ten feet above the
wall and some twenty-fiv- e feet In
side the left field foul line.

That was enough foi Dizzy Dean
and Lairy trench, a southpaw, re
placed him after a prolonged hud
dle of the entire Cub Infield. It
was apparent that the famous
Yankee power held In check by
ueans nutnin hall for secn
innings and by Bill Lee for nine
jesterday was finally breaking
loose.

Gehilg fanned,
wide curve.

swinging at a

Dickey rolled out to Collins,
assisted

The fourth ball to Sclkiik hit
him on the left hip and he went to
first base It was scored as a hit
batsman, not a walk

Goidon struck out on three
pitches

Two runs, two hits, no errors,
one left.

CUBS It was announced In the
press box that the scoring on Sel-
kirk In the Yankees' half of the
ninth should have been a base on
balls, not a hit batsman. Word
came up from the Yankee dugout
that he was not hit by a pitch, but
had wrenched his back in pulling
away from an Inside ball

Hartnett filed out to Henrich In
deep right

Gordon dropped Collins' ground
er but recovered In time to throw
him out

Jurgcs walked on five pitches
Jake Powell had taken Selkirk's

place In left field for the Yankees
at the start of the inning

Phil a left hand hit-

ter, batted foi French Cavarretta
rolled a single through Gordon's
legs, Juiges going to second.

Hack lined to Crosettl, the short-
stop taking the ball off his shoe-top-s.

No runs, one hit, no errors, two
left.

BACK FROM ABILENE
Martha Cochran, who represent-

ed Big Spring as duchesa In the
coronation of King and Queen
Cotton at the West Texas Free Fair
in Abilene, returned today nftcr
participating In tho festivities of
the. court Wednesday evening Ac-- i
companylng her were Bill MarllnJ
her escort at tho coionation, hci
Brother and Bister, Bob Cochran
and Edna Cochran, and Edith Gay,
chamberof commerco secretary.

NEW TRUSTEE
Ewcll Ashley will be appointed

new trustee In tho Chalk schools,
Anne Martin, county superinten
dent, announced Thursday. Ashley
was high man In an unofficial elec-

tion to determinethe sentiment for
appointment of a successor to D.
A. Oglcsby, resigned.

!
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THIS IS THE WHITEST

WASH IVE EVER
HUNG MY tINEl
AND ANN, THIS NEW

ITS PERFECTLY
SAFE FOR COLORS

. AND FABRICS!

tLL

ON

I

NEVER BE
SATISFIED WITH

ANYTHING BUT
CONCCNTRATED
IUPER SUDS
AFTER THIS i
I'M BUYING

SOME TODAY

MarketS
Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Oct. 6 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 13,000, including 3,000 direct;
top 8.70; good and choice 210-28- 0

lbs. 8.45-08-; lCO-10- 0 lbs. 8 25-1-0; good
light packing sows 7.90--8 20.

Cattle 8,000; calves 1,000; choice
steers and yearlings very scarce;
top steers 13.25; few loads 11.75--

12.75; weighty sausage bulla proc-tic-

top 6 00; light weights weak;
vealcrs mostly 11 00 down.

Sheep8,000, Including 5,000 direct;
top natives 8 40; bulk 8 25; down
ward to 8 00; good and choiceyear
lings 6 75 to 0 50; most native ewes
3,00 few 3.25

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Oct. UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,000, calves 2,700,
Including 800 through; fed steers
and yearlings bulk 7.00--8 00; load
steers8 10, butcher and beef cows
4 00--5 25; bulls firm, bulk 4 25 5 00;
load 4 85; odd vealers to 8 00; med-
ium to good stock steercalves 6 00--
7.75.

Hogs 000; top 8 30 butchers;pack

10

.

. .

. ...

T

. . . '?

er top 8.20; good to cholco 175-27- 0

lb. 8.15-2-0; good to choice
150-17- 0 lb. sows

odd head to 7.60.
3,800, 1,400

fat lambs 0.50--0 25; year
lings 4.00-4-0; aged 2,25-7-

feeder Iambs 4 75 down.

NEW Oct. fl UP) Profit
another fast rally

In stock market and early
gains to more than three
points were or at
tho close.

Tho Press
into now high

since last October at the height of
tho day's upsurge and were still
around thebest In about 12
when tho final gong

The market was further
said, by rising

and of moie

nnd

shares.
Sales, pi Ice nnd net

of tho fifteen most nctlc
itocks today
Gen Motors 50 300, 50, down
Radio 54,900, 7 4, no

fjf M nW aiiiiirLvQnaBniibniainak

Pinto

BEANS

Bag

57c

HARVEST
BLOSSOM

S.

.

FLOUR
KITCHEN

CRAFT

12 lb.
Sack ....

24 lb.
Sack . .

48 lb.

Groceries--
Airway Coffee
My-T-Fi- ne Dessert
Saltine Crackers
GrapefruitJuice
Baking-- Powder
GrapeJam
Rex Jelly
Marshmallows

Texas Maid

COMPOUND

t

mostly
7.60-8.1- 0; packing

6.75-7.2-

Sheep Including
through;

wethers

Active Stocks
STOCKS STRONG

HouseholdSupplies

YORK,
taking stemmed

today's
running

reduced canceled

Associated nvcrnges
stepped territory

months
sounded.

buoyed,
brokers business op-
timism indications

cooperation between indus-
try government.

Transfers approximated 2,400,000

closing
change

vIl,WLVL, BaTxPlfi

RAISINS
M. Nectar

Seedless
Cello Pack

Sack $1

6 lb

3
1 lb.
Box
Tex Hun
46 oz Can

Clubber Girl
2 lb Can"

Goodwin's
32 oz Jm

2 2

Can
Fluffleat
2 lb Cello

Porkand Beans mocLT
Lipton's Tea .... .' JC.

8 lb.
Ctn.

Pkgii.

lb.

PkR.

P1K

4 Ctn. 13o

85c

Lamp Chimneys P(icn

Zee Towels , ,.,. . 3 ,,

Zee Tissue . .,., , $"
Oxydol SLt,8Houxbln,f

White King Toilet Soap

GranulatedSoap . . S Zge

Ivory Soap , jfurK

Lifebuoy Soap , 3 Dnr8

Borax Wash Powder $"..

lb.

lb.

39c

69c

42c
13c
15c
19c
23c
29c
23c
25c
5c

23c

5c
25c

5c
22c
5c

34c
10c
20c
5c

FANCY HENS

9c
29c
9c

Ir ritT.i ham tt ib ..Ml AVIWAVI 1F,VW, U UUVTJ4 --Q.

Anaconda. 40,200, 37, up 2.

US Rubber 44,500, 01 2, up 7--8.

Chrysler 30,200, 78 3--4, up 4.

US Steel 34,100, 61 3--8, down 2,

South Ry 31,000, 15 up 2.

NY Central 30,000, 10 4, down 1--4.

Param Plct 27,000, 12, up "1-- 4.

Am Rnd Std San 20,500, 17 5--

down -

Gen Elcc 26,300, 44' down 2.

Nnt Gypsum 24,000, 15 3-- down
Mont Ward 22,000, 49 down
South Poc 21,700, 19 down 6--

Cotton
MCW ORI.KANS

NEW ORI.11ANS, Oct. 0 (P-i-
Cotton futures closed steady not
unchanged to 4 points up.

Oct.

Dee.
Ian.
Mch
May
luly
Oct

Low

.. 8 37 8 37 8 30 8 3511

DATES

8 38
8 35
8 33
8 27
8 25
8 11

8 40
8 35
8 37
828
8 27

811

PEACHES
APRICOTS ....lZ?
PRUNES

or

8 35
8 32
829
8 22
8 21
8 08

--38A
8 38
832
8 31
8 25
8.23
8 03R

06A

2

-

' Size

Dry

Dressed
and

Open High Close

(new)

Loin

A. w

FACMDTjftl
v

NEW JfORK -- 'J
NEW Oct. JF-3- oW

future closed 14
Open High Low CtoM

Oct. ,,.&ae &20 &23 tam
Dec 8.37 8.30 8J24 SM49
Jan 8.25 B.57 8.21, 8.36
Men ,82S 8J7 &20 8.24--2
May 8,10 830 8.13 8.15"

July 8.14 8.18 8.11 8J5--
Spot nominal; middling 8.48.

HELP

PASS
LBS. DAY

Ilnrtnra tr your Vidnrvi contain IS mllal
of tiny ttiba or filtrri which hlp to purify tballooj and kftp yoa htalthy. Mott people suabout3 plnu a day or about3 pound o( waata.Itonurat or acanty paaaairavith amirtlorami burning ihowa Ultra may be aomathlacrong villi your ahlntyaor bladder.

m riren 01 anna or poiaona In youf blood,
htn dualo functionalVldnry diaordnm may

ba tha rauaa o( nalns backache, iheu&atJapallia. Iff; Mini, loaa ofpfp and tntray. nt(Ins up nljliu, awfllfni, pulflnaaj
tha c) ca, licadarhraanddiallneaa.
lont waltl A.k vour dranUl for Boar,.,nil.. UKcd aurrtlUifullv ItV tn HUn. f. . An

car. 1 li.j pn happy relief and will hdn tha1 mile. of kidney out nniaonnn
uia from your tiloo.1. Gat Doaa'a

WMataaakaakk ft V iljl AjflH 9HI fl fflf JSh

Ib.

pitg

Ib.

lbs.

tubca fluah
KUa.

25c
25c

ib 22c
3 iba 19c

FRUITS andVEGETABLES.
WasliinRton 103 Sle Jonathan

Apples doz. 15c
The Children Loe Them

Idaho RedH

POTATOES, 10 lbs 19c

GenuineLodl

Tokay Grapes Pound 5c
YAMS New Crop 5 lbs. 12c

CABBAGE lb. 2c

YELLOW ONIONS 2 lbs. 5c

QUALITY MEATS.

Swift's Select

Itound

STEAK....
BOLOGNA

Armour's Dexter Bacon
Salt Bacon

Picnics

Drawn

YORK,
higher.

KIDNEYS

3 A

BrandedBeef

or
lb.

Sugai Cured

25c
Sliced
Piece

Hockleas

Ib

lb

lb.

Brookfield Patties &x

Longhorn Cheese . . ..,. , ,b. .

Kraft's Loaf Cheese
BonelessRolled Roast lb.

r

8c

26c

16c

Each . . . 63c

Lb,

aHP

12c
.19c
..25c
:.13c
..45c

by Beef CiMck

ROAST

12Hc

nndat

adv.
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'YOU CARRY ME and TU carry the ball.' Hugh Wolfe,
former unhersity of Tcassridder, seems to have told his pigskin

pals at N. V. Giants pro football team workout.

SCRUB DAY Beverly rtlcclo, .
remembers.She'sthe daughterof Louis Riccio of Brooklyn.

ft
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OF ABODE OF MISSIONARIES who lived In California durlne the 19th century

of adobe earth and straw) which will help give La
is being rebuilt by CCC boys. above are some of the bricks (made

Marla Santi5ima the outlines It had in 1815. Mission's nearLompoc, Cal.

LEAD A TO WATER and chances he'll make the Jump If he's got the power

of this white at Royal Agricultural show In Sydney, Australia.

S I X D Y BIKE would be too much for him, admittedMaurice Chevalier, French
actor, ashe groanedthrough race with CharlesFelissier(driving donkey) at l'arls.

u )xEHAj&Jjt yfy .iiMiliiAkd?l'c0x k dnibPicBnflE'liV $ tt9Sf y Jtt

MJ-- MU.STW'A'R AND MUST W E E P at thevery thought of bloodshed.
JMtof iff a fw ot the hundredswho wept and prayedon London streets,during war crisis.

THE DAILY ,

OUT ADOBE Mission

HORSE

STICKING OUT HIS hungry Malayan

bear addssome emphasis to his demandsfor food at ioo in Syd--
.. Australia. .

IN BUND uniform he wore
postnr as a "storm trooper," In-
vestigatorJohnMetcalfetestified
before Dies com
ml t tee, showing pictures taken,.

be said,at Bund camna.

WAR OR
When WW Damlta cancelled

Europeshedldn t ex
Slatawliy-whetherfear-

otwar

or worry over poor health --of
HusbandErrol Fiynn.

FRIENDLY
spoken by Mrs. Rosalie Spatchcr
Kniskern (above),ballet dancer
In a New York theater,to eccen-
tric Mrs. Edna Morss All in
Elliott were well repaid. Mrs.
Elliott willed her about half of

estatevalued at Sl.000.000.

mmS

STATE SECRETS aresafe
with Scotch friend of Sir Ronald
Lindsay (above),British ambas-
sador to U. S., who took the dog
along on recent calls at the

state department.

THURSDAY).OCTOBER 6, 1938

BRICK BUILDER Carlos Martinet CCC youth who ta

helping restoremission near Lompoc. Cal., to Its "' '"'
clory. carefully molds adobe bricks for use In the restoration.
Wooden mold Rlvcs the bricks their shape. One minor trasedy
amone the CCC brick-make- rs was the oss of some 5,000 adobe

bricks left in the sun to dry; a rainstormmelted them all.

FT " .

' 'r,,3'OfSg jrH m

HO-HU- AGAIN,

BRICKSTHE
CoI(cepclon de

are
steeplechaser

A RIDING

WOMEN

TONGUE,

investigating

WORRY!

WORDS

JSii

A REPUBLICAN ROOSEVELT atlr.idcd tie Ncv

York state G.O.P. cotnertton at Saialota v i T;.'
colors and the family crin. At left is Col. ln-- .i - ' "- - ".c

jr., chatting with JamesDoswcy, Nassiu r- - i ior.

'jteirs . , j
STRAPELESS MODE Invades the ballet In this view of
Ninl Thellade, a leading dancerwith the Ballet Russe de Monte
Carlo. She awaits the opening of her company at the Metropolitan
Operahouse in New York, after which the company will tour 53

cities In United States.

FAGGED OUT WITH THE EFFORT OF LIVING, toy fox terrier pup
weighed 1 Ji ounces at birth cuddiesnear clgareth hand of master, Harry Colvln of Niagara

fc

that A
Fall.
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iGovt SpainTo

Fight Against
IT

it

zechs'Fate
Will ContinueTo Re-fli-st

Foreign Invn-sio- n,

Lender Says
AnCELONA. Oct. 0 UP) Julio

Atfutcte Del Vayo, Spnnlsh govern
ment foreign mlnlstci, declared
today that government Bpnln was
determined (t avoid the fnto of
C7Cchoslovakla and to fight until
tha country In "free from foreign
Invasion."

In an addresspreparedfor Inter
national broadcast Alvarez Del
Vayo asserted:

"Tho tcrriblo and monstrous ex-
perience of what has taken place
In Europe within tho last few daya
has Increased tho Spanishpeoples
resolution not to permit Spain to
bo sacrificed to tho policy of
capitulation"

This policy of capitulation, he
said, "menaces the existence of
small nations and places European
democracies In ever Increasing
danger of disappearing."

(Spanish government spokesmen
In Paris said a plan to dlvldo Spain
Into two nations, one a democracy
and the other a dictntoiBhlp, had
been broached to tho government
and rejected.

(Tho plan, which they Indicated
was brought up by "certain pow-
ers" at the four-pow- Munich ac-
cord which decided on partition of
Czechoslovakia, was said to have
been a part of International dis-
cussions aimed at ending the
Spanish war as part of a general
European'settlement.

(Italy and Great Britain are
negotiating in an attempt to put
Into effect tho Anglo-Italia-n friend-
ship pact of Apiil 16, which hinges
on settlement of tho Spanish

Thieves Start Gold Bush
VISALIA, Calif. (UP) The gold

rush In California has now become
eo keen and competitive that "pros-
pectors" havo even pushed their
search into dentists' offices. The
offices of thrdc dentists hero weie
robbed In a single night by thieves
who took only what gold they could
find.

I Head 1
Isolds!

JJRE you at tho mercy of
Aa snuffy, sneezy,
smothery head cold right
now? Cheer upl A llttlo
Mentholatum, applied In
each nostril, will soothe the
Irritated nasal membranes,
help check the sneezing
and relieve the stulllness.

Also rub Mentholatum
vigorously on the chest and
back to stimulate sluggish
circulation. You'll be grate-
ful for Mentholatum's
effective relief.

It's Dated

Knott
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TROJAN TOPIC of conversation when Coaeh HowardJones and Southern California's football captain, Don McNeil

(above) arc Involved, Is apt to hlnie on 1938 season prospects.

POLICE RADIO HEARD
IN N. Y. STATE

The transmitter of sta
tion KCAM, Big Spiing polico radio
unit, gets out oer the country for
amazingdistancereceptions on. oc-

casions.
J. W. Brauncr of Wllllamsvillc,

N. Y, a place seven miles north
west of Buffalo, has written the
police station that on September
29 he heard KCAM exchanging In-

formation with units at Wichita
Falls, Lubbock and Clovls, N. M.
He described much of tho

Public Records
In the ProbateCourt

Application by Ella Lovclnco to
piobatc will of late V. B Allen.
In 70th District Court

H G Hill, et al versus D. W. Hill,
ct al, suit to partition property.
New Curs

Hall Wiccklng company, Ply--j
mouth sedan. ,

Homer Ctanfill, Chcuolct sedan
T W. Ashloj, Studcbakci coupe

BANK CLEARINGS UP
NEW YORK, Oct 6 CT) Bank

clearingsnt 22 leading cities In the
United States in the week ended
Octobei S totaled $5,923969,000, a
rise of 28 5 per cent over tho $4,-60-6

664,000 in the pieceding week.
Dun & Bradstrect reported today

The shaip rise, the credit qgency
said, was aided by ' heavy banking
tiansartions usually incident to the

petiod"
The October 5 week's aggiegate,

howeei,was 3 3 pel cent underthe
$6,124,722000 for the like 1937 week

TRUCKER ROBBED
SAN ANTONIO. Oct 6 (7P Held

up by two lobbeis who blocked the
highway with their automobile,
Chatiie Wood, tiuck dilvcr for a
local wholesale groceiy compnriy
was robbed of between $160 and
$200 ciily today, police weio

Wood, returning fiom nu
nil night delKeiy trip to Ualdc
and othei points, told police he w s
foi cod to slop his tiuck in ordei
to aoid a collision with tho lob-bei- s'

en

T 3 I 0

J.

East Field
9th Year

Of
KILGORE, 6 UP) The giant

East Texas oil field, most prolific
in tho world, was still going strong
today as It entered itsninth year
of production.

Tho eighth anniversary yester
day of the biinging In of C. M

"Dad" Joiner's discovery well, the
Daisy Bradford No 3, passed with
llttlo notice In the field's four
wealthy counties, Gregg, Rusk,
Smith and Upshur.

A total of 25,542 wells has been
completed on tho 133,000 produo
tlvo acres and more are being
drilled. Production so far has ex
ceeded 1,225,000000 baircls, with an
estimated more than two billion
bairels remaining to be recovered

Tho discovery well still was
pumping its allowable of 20 barrels
daily. Situated in tho south pait
of Rusk county. It now Is known
as tho Hunt Production company
No. Daisy Bradford. Joinei,
now living In Dallas, sold the well
and 4,000 acres of to H. L.
Hunt foi a icportcd $1,000,000.

SHOW
DRAWS BIG CROWD

Oct 6 UP Rcc-
crowds attest tho

populanty of the Corslcana llvc- -

stoc kand agrlcultuial show in its
fust beason in a new $40,000 perma
nent home.

More 5 000 persons attend
ed yesteidays opening The show
will continue thiough Saturday.

Awaids included giand cham
pion bull, Publican Domino 66th,
owned by Edcnsand Edensof Cor
sicana, ieseio champion, Publi
can Domino 88th, C M. Largent &

Sons of Mcikel, grand champion
heifti, Miss Slhci, Silver Cicek
Faims, Foit Woith, and reserve
champion, Bluebonnct 15th, Lai-ere- nt

& Sons

DII.S
CROWLEY, La , Oct 6 7P)-- Will

i Steidlj, 77, foimei newspaper
publishei, died caily today at his
iiMdpnte hue and funcial scivlces
veeie to be held late toelnj.

Each lotif of BETTER BREAD now hears the tlalo of Its hakiiiR.
The datemay look like just so many little red lines to the buj er, but to ns each
line representsa day of tho ueek and servesas a guide to our drhersas they
go about theirroutes the grocery storesof Big Spring.

Knott's Better Bread
Is A "12-Hou-r" Bread!

Texas
Starts

Production

CORSICANA

CORSICANA,

KNOTT'S

By that, te mean that no loaf remains on the store's shelves longer than one
day! It is baked each night with the most modern of equipment, giving you

the bestbread, highestquality ingredientsand expert bakerscan produce. It
is rushedto your grocer each morning, all bread bearingdate of tho day be-

fore being picked up . . . However, very little of KNOTT'S BETTER BREAD
is "picked up" . . . becauseof its exceptional quality and goodness,it Is usual-

ly the first item placed in the shopper'sbasket, and the first thing requested

when food Is ordered by phone.

-:- - Ask For Knott's Dated Bread Today! -:- -

It's the one bread the entire family wants every meat!

KNOTT'S BAKERY
II.,C. B. McKkwey

Oct.

land

than

W. U. Knott

SPOKESMAN SAYS INDUSTRY IS

READY FOR PEACE WITH LABOR
WASHINGTON, Oct. 0 UP) Ad

ministration officials, concerned
with establishing harmony among
business, labdr andgovernment, re
ceived assurancotoday that Indus
try was eagerto coopcrato for ceo--

norma recovery.

Charles M. Hook, president of
the National Association of Mnmi
facturcrs, said In a statementthat
llicro would bo "no rattling of any
Industrial saber," so far ss tho
manufacturers wero concerned
With encourngoment from leaders

In nubile life." he added, "business
optimism would rlsd rapidly."

At Hyde Park this week Picsl--
dent Roossvclt was represented as
bcllovlng that government, husl
ncss and labor should compose
their differences by substituting
peaceful negotiation for "name-calling-

and "saber-rattlin-g "

Commenting on tho president's
attitude. Hook said tho manufac
turers "aro extremely eager for
furthering of a more cooperative
attitude among lenders of govern
ment, labor, Industry, agriculture
and other groups In order to help
a business recovery get underway"

In other quarters, reaction to the
presidents view was mixed.

John D. M. Hamilton, republican
national chairman, blamed "name--
calling" by tho Roosevelt adminis
tration for tho business slump be
ginning last fall

The statement of President
Roosevelt's views at Hyde Park
Included labor's Internal strife
among the sore spots that might be
healed by peaceful discussion.

Developments on labor's warring
fronts yesterdayindicated, however,
that pcaco was fai thcr away than
ever before

John L. Lewis, chairman, Issued
a call for the first general conven
tion of the Committee for Industrial
Organization.

In isiulng the call for Pittsburgh
November 14, Lewis asserted that
'reactionary foiccs ore mustering
their full strength in their nttempt
to stop the onward marchof labor

At Houston, Texas, the convention
of the A. F. of L. went aheadwith
plans to continue thefight with the
Lewis organization.

Know Where There's
A FactoryMaking
Linen Hose?

AUSTIN, Oct. 0 Oil The stato
planning board Is stumped It
uants to find a linen hose fac-
tory in Texas and so far hasn't
had any luck.

It seems that two jcars ago a
peddler sold u lawjer In Salem,
South Uakot some linen socks,
made In Texas They woro llko
Iron, except that they were ery
soothing to his feet, so that tho
luwjer, with the passingof time,
wished to buy more of tho same.

He has written the Texasplan-
ning board tho wholo story and
askedfor help. Tim board, which
is concerned with upbuilding Tex-
as industries, has scarelied Its
files, but has no record of u linen
hose factorj .

It is hoping, lioHt'MT. If linen
socks aren't manufacturedfn lex-a-s,

It (rusts they ulll lie.
Officials hiiM- - pledged etery ef-

fort to mm that Texas made linen
socles once ugnln soothe the feet
of the Dakota attorney.

It has Hiig;rs(d tint peril iis
the (.in ho nude from ttiinlilo
weeds The-- hoard is lnlcre'steel in
now uses for this product.

PRISON OFFICIALS
FACE CONTEMPT CASE
FOK FREEING MAN

HOUCi:il, Oct i MM Iii Tex
n pnson mstem eifflcials h ivc
len dilected tei nppc.il in Hute.il- -

ceiunty eiistiict couit Oct 14

lu show e mac whj t lie y should not
ei he hi in remtempt 111 connection
Kli the kIijm' fiom tint pinitcti

miy of Aithur Huiy, funnel
ilulchinson county tux collectoi

Tin- - couit was nkul to onlcr
IIiie 3 ic in test If the reasons
iven at thei helling for hia re-

cuse aiu unacceptableto this

Ilucy, sciving n teim for embez
zlement ef county funds, was freed
in a wilt of habeascorpus giante'd
'iy Distilct Judge Tountaln Killiy
of Gioe.sbe.ck Officials ordered to
appeal at the hcaiing next week
weio O J S Ellingson, piison sys
tem managci, and W. W. Wald
pcnltentiaiy waiilen.

Iho petition asking for tho hear
ing was filed by Attorney General
William McCraw and District At-
torney W L McConncll at tho re
quest of Governor Jnmes V. Allrcd
Allied began a study of the case
Immediately after Huey was re
leased.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIItST ST.
JUST 1'IIONL 480

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
ANY MAKI OR MOOIl

CAKNETT'S
tit W. 3rd Ph. X61

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'L Basic BWg.

FkeaeS&s

Foreign Agents
RegisteringWith
Govt, To Meet Law

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6 UP) A
flood of o tcglstratlons
of agents of foreign governments
poured Into tho stnto department
todny as tho deadline midnight
tonight npproached for compljmg
with tho law passed at tho last
session of congress.

Under tho law, foreign wgonts
mustr eglstcrwith tho state depart
ment, They aro icquircd to givo
their compensation, tho nature of
their employment, tho name of the
foreign principal employing them,
and to supply copies of their con
tracts or articles of Incorporation

Tho penalty foi
Is a fine of J1.000 or imprisonment
for not moro than two years, or
Doth.

Joseph Green, chief of tho divi
sion which Is taking tho registra
tions, said so many had come In at
tho lost minute that he had had
to Increase his staff tY handle
them.

Despite this rush, officials said
Indications were that tho deadline
would arrho with many persons
who should hao registered not
having dono so.

Toward the end of tho week, or
early next week, the stato depart-
ment will begin making tho regis
tratlons open to tho public, as the
law requires.

stilkc.

The popular tri-nt- e lamp is
generally as the

for it
a wide

adds to the
the room and

three of lighting
at the turn a

iBiv BBh vBBl
'
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The table-stud- y lamp was
especially designed to aid
students who
ead a deal.
amps are low and

are and
of

NEW blL FIELD IS
OPENED IN OKLA.

OKLAHOMA CtTT, Oet. fl UP)

Tho fourth oil field In tho vicinity
of Drltton, north of here, was
proved today when tho Kcrlyn Oil
company a No. 1 Orphanage clean-
ed out over the top.

No cstlmato was made on the
votumo of oil or gas but gauging
was to start later In the day. Tho
well Is In SE SW NW Of

Tho well was drilled to 6,702 feet
In n break between the first and
second Wilcox sand after satura-
tion had been encountered in the
first sand and the Dolomite.

Tho Orphnliago Is tho second dls- -

covciy well in the liritton sector
this year. The first wai the Olson
Oil company'sNo. 1 Vanck, south
of the townsltc.

Productionnt tho Orphanagewas
to start n leasing cam-

paign which would covor moat of
tho townsitc nnel nieaa to
tho north and cast. Some of the
townsite nlrcady has been
leased as a result of tho Vanck

NO BAR
TO WEDDING RITES

LOS ANGELES, Oct. S MP) She
was wed In a whccl-chal- r. Her
honeymoon will bo spent In a hos
pltal. Mario Nogalm. 20, of
El Paso, , was a cheery bride
today. '

Two weoks ago sho hurt her
back In a train crash at Niland,
Calif, in which several other pas
sengerswero killed.

Last night she was wheeled to
an Improvised hospital altar,
where a minister married her to
John Kabbas, 30, of Los Angeles.
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Lamp bulbs of
or

slza will give tha
best light for

or

PLANE
ON A NEW FLIGHT

Scotland, Oct. 6 P-)-
The Mercury, British pick-a-bac- k

which crossed tho Atlan
tic on an flight two
months ago, took off today from
tho Mala, Its flying In nn
attempt to set a new world

record.

Thn headed for Cape-
town, South Africa, seeking to
break the nonstop record of 0,200
miles maele July 13-1- 1037. by
hail Oromoff nnd other Soviet
Russian avlatois, between Moscow
nnel California by way of the
North Pole.

Thn ellstanco between Dundee
nnel Capetown Is 0 370 miles

PROGRESSES
ON CEMETERY

Virtually all tho subgrado on tho
road section north from

Benton street viaduct to tho paved
of the Gall road Is now

established. Callcho base Is being
hauled In on the stretch, nnd grnd
ing Is being done on the cut-o- ff

route from tho Gall road to N.
Gregg street. Two structures on
this portion of tho road havo been

Local stores sell floor and table lampsare this
in presentingto customers an elaboratedisplay of all of lamps,
emphasizing the desirability of these lamps to make seeing and to
make room in the homemore attractive.

those sell lamps and seehow little it costs to an
attractive and well-lighte- d

known "all-purpo- se

illumination,
attractiveness

of provides
intensities

of Rwitch.
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others
great These

in
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quantity illumination.
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WHEELCHAIR

But
Tex

PICK-A-BAC- K

seaplans
experimental
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Mik
two

cemetery

week
their

every

Visit have

Look for this I. E. S. tag of
approvalon the lamps you buy.
It is your assurance that the

meets all of the stand-aid-s

for lighting.
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TABLE
LAMPS

100-wa- tt

160-wa- tt

read-
ing studying.

partner,

segment

This lamp pins
up on tho wall,
over desks, ra-

dios, beds nnel

other places in
tho homo whers
a
light or a light

for seeing Is
needed.

C & 8LOM5HIBLD. Mm

DUNDEE,

long-dlstan-

WORK
ROAD

completed.

which
types

easier

storeswhich
home.

lamp," pro-
vides

price

lamp
good

decorntlv

FOR BETTER
SIGHT 1.AMP3

Use tha same site
and type qf lamp
bulb they originally
contained to givt
best results.

HOUSTON MAN DIK$ fe
HOUSTON, Oct 6 Un Arthtrt

Melschelmer, SI, manager'at the
Houston Turnvcreln club for 31 (

years, died today.
Surviving are his widow and two

daughters,
Fucnral arrangementshad not

been completed.

new section; OrENED i

A new section of tho Park Hill
addition Is being opened, it was an-
nounced Thursday,Equipment has
been at work In throwing tip a.
dump and Installing a Culvert
across a canyon In tha addition,
opening a new section to tho west.

EAT AT THE '
Club Cafe

"Wo Never Closo"
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

JUST RECEIVED

Now machinefor floor sand-
ing . . . the mostmodern to
lie found . , . We"ro now
better equipped than ever to
glo you tho best In floor
work.

R. L. EDISON
811 Gregg Fhono 330

H. u.n MfW IAMPSJ4
,

I that makedemfr

and

tHitftfe ;

The primary purposo of a
lamp is to mako seeing
easier, and this lounge
lamp, also called a floor
reading lamp, serves that
very important purpose.

FILL EMPTY SOCKETSTO MAKE

SEEINGEASIER
BRIGHTEN YOUR

KITCHEN

.

A 100-wa- tt or 160-w-

size will provide
enough light to make
seeing easierand to
peedyour work.

Buy Approved I.E.S. Lampsfrom Your Dealer or

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY ?

J
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CONVENTION UATES SP.T
AUS'ilN, Oct. 6 UP- )- The annual

convention of tho Tcxa3 Associa-
tion of College Reglstiars will be
held at tho Unlveisity of Texas
Oct. 28 and 29, Max Fichtcnb-ui-

assistant registrar, announced to
day.

Ei

ITS
'.OF

The greatctt farm exhibit trcr itea on
the cadre continent i allured Siity-scre-a

counties and mora indirieiual,
FFA and 4J1 Cub exhibits than cvtl
before,

.World-famou-s herds of beef itaJ dilry
cattleo( every breed are entered in this
abow. Sheep, rallke.oati, bottes, hops
and other animal will be Included in
this jreit abow,

POULTRY
A complete ihow from every angle.
Rabbits, pigeons, fancy fowli, upont,

complete chicken show and tuikeya
are included In ibis great abowing1.

RfW SHWSmi
Dhttt from Chicago

Xoa Cent oi
MS PEOPLE

THE J1IILEE
FILLIES

lm lit Auditorium

Fr Acts...
k , & Kind.
f , JUadteaDo

0 etiir Iff
fttftttlaut tit ifllJ,

ONLY

JOEPENNER

"Mr. Doodle
Kicks Off"

Plus:

"Paris Parade"
"Tracking SleepingDeath"

STARTING

gMS3TRAIgHT
rfflfer3 iND SHOW

gyTaw:wjTffifTj;iAwgi7.iii.TiiKS?yg?a

GOLDEN MMU

JTHTE Fill
OF TiSgfi.fi

OPENS
SATURDAY

PRESENTING

GREATEST PICTURE
CONCENTRATED

TEXAS
ftGRICULTUBE

LIVESTOCK

VewMs'EfephcmU

1VVS Qot.

TODAY

TOMORROW

RICHARD ARLEN
ETHEL MERMAN

HurricaneDamage
Is Most Costly
To Railroads

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6 UP)

Cven when a huui me stnlcos a
wholo section of tlie countiy. a
iniltoail pn-idr- nt testified today.
lailroads suffer woise thon then
cor.ipetitois

The executive FieJciick W Wil
liamson of the New Yoilc Cintial

was tefctrinK specifically
to the recent New England stoim
Ho told u picsidcntial botrd hcar-n-g

tho case foi and against a rail
wage cut tint luilioids had to pay
foi their own stuim damage,
whereas governmentslepaiied the
highways over which tiucks and
buses inn

Williamson made the point In his
argument that the luihoads can
not affoid to pay present wage
stales The board is seeking a
oompiomise in the deadlock be-

tween railway labor and manage
ment over a pioposed 15 per cent
wogo i eduction.

M. W. Clement, president of the
Pennsylvania lailioad, told Presi
dent Rooscvolls g boaid
that tho woikcis who hno oted
to stilke against the proposed
wage cut had fulled to 'see the
plttuto of the whole"

He warned thut railioad employ
ment Is lessening and will con
tinue to lessen, when It should be
inci casing unless wage and other
questions aro approachedand dis
posed of fiom a commonsensc
stanupoint"

MRS. ROSS KING IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Body of Mis. Ross King, who re
sided In southeastern Howaid
county at Ross City, was to arilvo
heio at 4 p. m. Thursday fiom
Mineral Wells. She succumbed
theie Wednesday night

Arrangements aic pending, al
though tho seivices will bo held
sometime Friday. Eberlcy Funeial
home Is Is charge.

S! FREE

ONLY
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HE
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Plus:

IN

Thursday Kvenlng
5 00 News. TSN.
,r 0r Geoige Hall.
5 15 Henry Weber. MBS.
.1 (0 fcnd of l)i TSN
5 45 All Texas Football

TSN.
6 00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
ii 1) S ,v It With Music.
G 30 Mike Mullican.
7 00 MlI(h1 mie
7 15 Pinto Pete
7 30 Cuvalcidc of Song---

7 r0 Rhythm Makcis
7 I) Coidi n agabonds.
8 00 News TSN.
S (13 The Tout Aces TSN.
8 15 Bob Ciosby. MBS.
8 30 W'c Want a

MBS
9 00 Geoige Olsi n MBS
9 15 Vmcty Pingi im TSN.
9 lr 'I lit- - I mil, Stung. TSN.

10 00
I rida Morning

7 00 New s '1 SN
7 15 Moinmg Hymns TSN.
7 30 Morning koumlup TSN.
8 00 Devotional
S 15 Hillbill Swing TSN
S 30 Radio Nihle C iss.
8 15 Four Ace-- , TSN.
') no Fa-hin- flail Noithe TSN.
9 15 Our Children TSN.
9 30 Music by Cugat
0 IS Iobby Interviews.

10 00 Giandma Tiavcls
10 15 Piano
10 30 Vaiiety Progiam
10 15 Elaine Spimci. MBS
11 00 The Balladeei MBS
U 15 Ncighbois TSN
11 30 Dance Horn
11 15 The Wot Id Tiavele MBS

Friday ftrrnuoii
12 00 News TSN
12 15 Cuibstone Repot lei
12 30 Rhythm & Romance
12 15 Out of the Padt TSN.

1 00 World Sines MBS
3 30 Girl Meets Boy MliS
3 r The Hattei fields MBS.
4 00 News ISN
4 05 Lewis Rich MBS
4 15 The Johnson Family MBS.
4 30 Mutlnee Idylls TSN.
1 45 Just About Time.

1'ridny Kv enliig
5 00 Chamhct of
5 30 End of Daj TSN.
5 15 Spoits. TSN.
6 00 Fulton Lewis Jt MBS.
6 15 Say It With Music,
fi 30 Mllto Mullican
7 00 All Texas rootball Roundup

TSN
8 00 Big Spting San Angclo Foot

ball Game.
10 00

BOYS
AUSTIN, Oct. 6 UP) A. S, Hull

of Austin has been named by
Optimist Intel national to super-
vise boys' woik of tlie scrvico

in a tcttltory leaching
fiom the liver to the
Rocky Mountains.

ana

andB g -- .

with
l i i iluuring paini
sale.

JfFREE
S. P. JONES

LYRIC
TODAY

WHAT

WANTED
TOOK!

"DANGEROUS

TO KNOW"

"Friendly Neighbors"

Starting Tomorrow

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES

Roundup.

Touchdown

Goodnight.

Imptessions

Commence.

Goodnight

DIHKCTOK

or-
ganization

Mississippi

FREE

wuupuper

99

Quick Drying Enamel
Brush each purchase

FREE
LUMBER CO.

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

RICHARD

DIX
In

"IT HAPPENED
IN HOLLYWOOD"

This:

"Recording Science."

"Chris Colombo"

Starting Tomorrow

InsurgentsDrop
Bread RollsOn
Loyalist City
MA I) KID, Oct. 0 .T Tho In-

surgent air forco toduj carried
out Its second "bread raid" on a
gov eminent city in three days,
dropping out 100 pounds of
Vienna rolls at Alicante, Mediter-
ranean seaport which frequently
has buffered bombing attacks.

.Madrid hnt) u similar showl'rNif
bread Tuesday.Two planes mado
the "raid" on Alicante.

Cl II Governor Kicardo Mellu
of Allcanle wild the rolls were
wrapped In paper bcnrlng this
Inscription. "This Is n sample or
the bread MP eat In Nationalist
(Insurgent) .Spain and ue urn
sending It ni a present to the
women, children nnti wounded of
Alicante."

The governor said the people
would not (mull the rolls, fearing
tluy were, poisoned. The police
took charge of all that fell.

FAILURE TO DIM
LIGHTS CAUSE OF
MANY MISHAPS

ALSIIN, Oct 8 (.Vi Drivers who
failed to dim headlights for

vehicles weio involved
in accidentswhich caused 73 deaths
and 183 seiious injuties in the fitst
eight monthsof the venr

This was a pi elude to a state-
ment by Honu i Ganison Jr., state
police eluef, t.uit light blindness is
one of tho puncipnl factors in fa-

tal and senous lnghw ly ".ma-hup- s,

' Dimming Ii'lits is a meic cour-tc- -j

tliai would sive many lives,"
ht ad lid.

SCHOOL SONGFEST IS
SLVTEI) FORODAMLL
UN VL GUR Vl'IO'N

Mill Pumkv, state dnector of
mu-- u h is vviitti n County Supri- -
iiitimliiil Anne Mil tin, that school
clillditn fiom over the state will
bo inviUd to participate in a mass
sungfest at the inaugmation of W.
Lt e O DiiulI as goveinoi nixt
Jan. 17 She invitid Howard coun
ty school childieu to piacticc the
dtmuciatit. noiiuntes 'Beautiful
Tcdi and tu take pint in the i.

Miss Mai till did not know if
anv would go fiom heic.

COLRSE IN SPANISH
TO BEGIN TONIGHT

St.th Patsuns, director of voca-
tional education, Thuisday ugain
lemliuled business men and theli
empiojes tliat u courso in business
Spanish will be started at tho high
school at 7 30 p m. today. He
utged all pel sons Intel csted in

this phase of their sales
talents to take tho couise. John R.
Hutto is to be instiuctor.

$
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(M Men Will
Convene"In
Santone

Tcxns Mid-Contine- nt

Ahhii. Huh Func-
tioned 19 Years

4aataatSf 1

CHARLES P. McOAIIA

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 0 With B

membership of 1,500 Texas oil lead-

ers repicsentlng 80 per cent of tho
Texas oil Industiy, the Texas Mid- -

Continent Oil & Gas association
will obseive Its 19th birthday In

Sin Antonio Thuisday and Fiiday,
Octobei 27 and 28, when Its annual
convention will be held

A cordial invitation to come to
San Antonio for the big oil men's
icunion is extended to nil Texas oil
men by Chailes P. McGaha of
Wichita Falls tho associations
president. ' Out annual convention
is open to cveiyone inteicstcd in
tho Wflfaie of the Texas oil indus-
tiy, whethei thoy aie membeis of
oui association ot not," said Mc-

Gaha.
Founded in 1919 to pioniote the

genci il welfaie of tho oil and gas
business In Texas, the associition
deuls wholly with tho pioblcms
common to the entile state indus-
tiy and Its allied inteiests.

'Tho association hasa number
of majoi objectives for tho benefit
of the Texas oil industij,' McGaha
said heie. "Among these are (1) to
collect and analyze for tho uso of
the industij and the public statis-
tical information which is helpful
to tho conduct of the business, (2)
to acquaint the public with facts
about Texas oil and gas and the
pioblcms confionting pioduccis,
(J) to woik with the industiy and
the public on pollution moiicis in-

cident to oil operations;(4) to studv
and ndvi-- e the entile industiy of
important federal and stnte tax
laws and any legislation which af-
fects the oil and r's business in
tins -- tnte, (5) to obtain the

of state and fedeial
In simplifying foims and re-

pot ts lequiied fiom oil opcratois
and to effect the eliminotion of
needless duplication of repoits; (fi)
to lessen alaimiug losses of oil
field tquipment through oiginiza-tio- n

and maintenanceof a state-
wide theft pi eventual progiam now
functioning most effectively, (7) to
piotect the Texas oil and gas indus-
tiy against fuither inci eases in
then aliendy too heavy tax load
and to woik foi i eductions In ex-

cessive tuxes now levied upon it.
18) to cooidinate the cffoits of all
Texas opeiatots and allied intei
ests on paiticulnt pioblems which
affect their welfnic. '

RANCH BOY USES
PONY AT COLLEGE

STEPHENVILI.n, Oct 0 .V
So unaccustomed Is 18yeai-ol- d

W. T Miller, lanch boy to walk-
ing that ho lldes a cow pony to
and from his boauling house to
classes at John Tailcton college
heie.

Hid roommate, W. C. Curtic of
Steiling City, anothei son of the
open spaces, Is wealing shoes for
tho first time in 13 yeais He had
always worn high-heele- d cowboy
boots

H& l , iMsaH

WAUPApER
. " AT
10c PER ROLL AND UP

WE'LL GIVE YOU
AN ADDITIONAL
ROLL FOR ONLY

ONE CENT
your liljj chunce to add new
and beauty to the interior of

home at minimum cost! You
regularprice per roll (10c) and
the pattern of your selection,

we'll give you the second roll for
ONE CKNT! Look how you sae!

real Imrguln opportunity ! Come
and see the variety of beau-

tiful patterns. Side wall patterns void
with border unci celling pnier for
room.

DELAY-A- CT T0DAYI
is the time to buy wallpaper. We
the bargains you take the aavingjl
early for best selection.

PRICES SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

WRITING
AND

READING
"THE rUIlSMT OF IIAITINKSS,"

by Herbert Agar; (Houghton
Mifflin: S3).

Although thcio Is much of the
history of tho dc.mocratlo party In

Hcrbeit Agar's "The Pursuit of

Happiness," It Is a mistnke to call

tho book history. It Is Interpreta
tion from first to last page, and
there Is a good deal more Interpre-
tation than thcte la fact.

Not that tho facts aro distorted
dellbciately.Mr Agar has nchloved
his point by stibtlci menns-- ho has
chosen tho fact he needs to bolster
his nigument with nice care, and
ho has used dlicct statement with
such engaging candorthat one for-

gets to question the rcmnik until
il is long past.

For example, he says that Jack
son, a century ago, knew what waa
wiong about government finance,
oi at least how to cllminnto what
he thought was wrong, but had
nothing to put In Its place. It Is
Just posslblo Jackson did have;
many think so

Most of Mi. Agai's thesis Is at
least controversial. He sees the
democraticIdeal and the democra-
tic party in a vciy personal way.
Often the paity is a long way from
the ideal We have not lived up to
the Ideal, he points out, but just
the same we have not forgotten lt.
At certain periods the democratic
party has cxptcsscd this Ideal, at
certain peilods It has considered
itself revolutionary.

Indeed, the democraticparty has
even hid, he indicates, two periods
in which it has been ' lespectable."
One was in the 50s, when it was
taken ovci by the southern plant-ei- s

and lcpiesented the propertied
class. Another was in Cleveland s
time, when it repiesentcdbusiness,
througli the effort of the piesident
Ail thiough its histoiy theie has
been a thread of continuity, how-
ever, as Mr. Agir shows.

The point of his book Is simply
that the inequalities between re-

gions and between classes have be-

come unbeatable,that the only pos-

sible way in which these inequali-
ties can be redressed1 by the

of a power centialized at
Washington He adds that we must
watch the uso of this powet veiy
closely indeed. Rather weakly foi
this ago of realism, he concludes
that theproblem is one of peisonal
moials We know our troubles and
have the phvsical meanswith which
to meet them. We need legeneta-tio-n

HERE ON BUSINESS
W. A. Fiench, Abilene, former

division highway cngineei and now
in the constiuction and matciial
business, was lieie Thuisday on
business. His concern has handled
-- cveial tank building job foi ranch--
el s in tins tenltoiy, having Just
completed one on tho Lay Powell
linen ovet the Mitchell county
line. At the pie-e- nt two jobs are
going in tins county, one foi Pow
ell In tlie southwesternsi etion and
one foi Geoige White in the west-
ern ana

INJURIES ARE FATAL
HOUSTON, Oct 6 CPi --John

Riddle, 35, of Houston, died eatly
toJny In a Gooe Cicek htwpitPi of
injuiies received last night when
he was stiuck by an automobile
vvhilo ciossing a road Inteisectlon

Di. A E C Pope of Crosby,
ilrivgr of the automobile, told Dep-
uty Sheiiff Howard Haivey that
Riddle stepped in, front of his
automobile

A

Black Suede
Black Patent

Blue

PAINT NOW...PAY UTER
4

UseThePeeGeeBudgetPlan
Paymentsas low as $5.20 per month.
No mortstngorequired. j
No down payment. -

Interest$5.00 per hundred per year.
No carrying charge.
No

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES A

ThorpPaint& PaperStore
311 Runnels St

This BusinessOf Sorting Out The

Liberals AndThe Conservatives
SeenAs A PrettyTicklish One

WASHINGTON It Is fair to ro- - come fiom men whose principal
poit at this point that this busl-
ncss of sorting liberals fiom con

sctvatlves. Is In
tho minds of
p n r t v scigtnnts
who must get out
the vote, n slow
business which
may never be
completed

Wo asked cer-

tain keen - edged
In

both majoi par-
ty oiganlzatlons
what significance
could be attached
to the defeat in

GKOVr.K New Yoik of
RepresentativeJohn J. O Connor
He is an important house commit-
tee chairman who ilidn I su t the
administiation. O Connoi was left
by the piimary In the anonnlous
position of losing tho tiomiuullon
of his own tuitv while winning the
icpublican nomination.

It was the odministiotion's fiist
success in looting out of the paity
a man it consideied a eons"iva-tlv-e

so as to pave tlie way for
electing a hbei il. That Is si ail's
piogress at hest; we wintcd a

smait opinion on whethti a faster
pace might bo expected.

Three 'Liberal' Opinions
Tho composite opinion fiom

souices Impoitirt in both paity
oiganlzatlons Is

1 The pace will be slow The
prospects of anti Nc w Dc al denio-ctat-s

being ciovvded out of the
demociatic paity bv 1910 ot cven
by 1944, are not gieat.

2 The outlook foi a gieat mass
migiatinn of libeials into one party
and conservatives into anointt at
any near lutuio date is equally
bai len.

3 Any effoit to launch a "pure
libcial thud party even under
leadeishin of Piesident Roosevelt
would run giave nsk of clicking
up on the locks of stite puitv oi- -

ganizations andsta'e election laws
Such laws were planted long ago

bv the major paitns to make it
tough foi thud pailies to get a
stait In tins count Mum lt w la ie
called that the Fust Roosevelt lost
out both in tiie convention and in
the election when he attempted
such a move. In seveiil states he

.couldnt even get his nunc on the
ballot.

Keep In mind that thise nie not
tho views of the intense lilieiuls or
intense conseivativcs who might
like to see such a clear cut paity
division, even at the expense of
tempoiaiy defeat These opinions

Friday & Saturday
Only

PurseTo Match
With every pair of our
shoes priced at 3.03 to
$0.75 wo will give abso-
lutely free a purse to
match, selected fromour
completestock of beuuti-fu- l

$1.00, $1.49 and $1.03
sellers.

This uniuziug nlue posi-
tively ends Saturdiiy
iiite . . . Como early
for best selection!

$395
$4.95 $5.95

$6.75

Phono 5G

business is seeing to It that tneir
party organizations win elections.

Voters Haven'tChosen
The trouble Is (and inost of our

sources agreed on this) you can't
divide the clectoiatc up Into liberal
and conservative groups on the
basis of national Issues In times
past the electorate, responding to
a business depression, hasthrown
out the incumbent, Ignoring libeial
or conseiv a live principles. Tre-
mendous Impoitancc attaches also
to local issues and local figures.

One infoimant related the experi-
ence of lepiesentativcs of ono of
tlie prominent 'stiaw vote" organ-
izations engaged In fiequent sam
pllng of public opinion. The agency
was making a house to house can-
vass to detaimlne the populaiity
of ' liberal policies as against
' conseiv itive policies Masses of
those visited couldn't tell tho dif
ference. Befoie then opinion could
be canvassed It was neccssaiyfoi
the agents to explain as best they
colild just what was1 meant by a
libeial Fiequcntly they encoun
teied people who thought that a
"libeial' administration was the
one which spe. ' the most money

One obseivei commented that
the lepubllcans would glow as lib
nal as tliev could without alicniit-m-

business, while the demoeint
wouhr giow as libnal as thev
could without alienating the South.
South

That lie said, is what they havj
done in yens past and will do foi
ycais to come.
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Crystal Gazing
Big Spring high school regulars

Jf the future swing out tonight In

Ihclr Initial go of the season when

JBwcetwntcr's John Reagan high

Jchool will be met on Newman

Held, Sweetwater,,In a game be-

ginning at 8 p. m.
Mentor Johnny

ryng-saa-iysi- K?3 Daniel, tho Mo- -

Jurry boy who
nmo up to take

.Icn Daniel's
place as tutor of

t Sf .?&J 2S&3$M Lho vounestcis,
Mgfefflw at .,. hnnti wnplrlnp

S HIM "" C

i mora than a
w &x$aflraro. Jmonth with the

" boys and has the
team In fair
shape. Ho has
diillcd the outfit

DANIEL in fundamentals
practiced by Head Coach Pat Mur-
phy, will piobably come up with
something bcfoio the season is
over.

Ill best bets for future Long-hor- n

timber are Junior Moore,

Ullly Parker unci "Peppy" Blount.
Mooro gnined quite u local repu-
tation vvhilo performing as a
member of the West Ward team
lust fall. Parker was the star
ot the North Ward team while
Blount broke in as n first year
man last season under lien Dan-
iel. Boot 'a going lo le a goliath
hccaUHO his frame is a replica
of his old man's and Booty, Sr.,
Is quite a man, weighing some-
where between 2(10 and SOU

pounds, net.

The plan of Mentor Muiphy's
now is to bung in the lcseive
teams of schools of ncai by towns
lor games the moimng after Stcei
games, playing those boys of hit
own squadwho did not get into the
icgular game along with the yeut-ling-

The 'Decider'
Dewey Mujhcw keeps singing

the blues !n the Abilene football
camp and Dewey may well have
the right to. Ills Eagles oppose
the SweetwaterMustangs Friday
afternoon In a game that should
decide the champion of the west-

ern sector of the Oil Belt. The
Ponies should win by two toucii- -

COWT1S.

The San Angelo-Hi- g bprlng
battle is being overlooked as one
to figure in the running since
both teams have shown woeful
w euknesses.

Guy Kainev. the giant Foisan
golfei who played with Big Spung
cm the Sand licit lengjc golf team
dining the summei, nrty have gone
far in baseball had he not biokcn
an ankle while playing football for
Austin college many ycaia ago
Raincy, a catcher, was one of the
most hiilhnnt piospccts eei to
como out of that school and suc-

ceeded in hitting 3J3 his fust yeui
In pio ball wliile in the East Texaa
league but the b u m inenibei
vvouldn I coopeiatcand he vwis ad-

vised to quit a yeat to allow it tu
Ileal piopeily. He did, went to
vvoik for an oil company and
never ictuined to the I"o game.

Two Midlund liojfc are pluvtng
regularly with the 'leva Chris-
tian frosli grldders and are due
to write Southwest (Conference
hlstor.v define the) giab their
sheepskinin 11)42. The) are Duvo
Wofford, star hack who com-
pleted his eligibility two years
ago and who finished his high
school work lust Ma), and Wood-ro-

Adams, tackle, all
district lor two years.

Jimmy Kitts us after the
Adams boy and made u special
trip to that vlclult) to lure him
to Houston but Woody hud

been talked to.

JOE GORDON IS
WALKINGS FOR
MARRIED LIFE

CHICAGO, Oct. 6 W) Joe Gor-

don Is without doubt basebull's
greatest walking ndvei tlsemcnt for
manled life.

Whether or not his "taking the
step," hud anything to do with his
woilc on the ball field isn't defi
nitely known, but theie's no deny
ing the f. t that fiom the day ho
eloped with his campus sweetheart,
lie changedfrom Just another dis
appointing tookio to the clusaicst
ecoud baseman to come down the

pike sinco Chailey Gehrmgei.
In cato you haven t heatd the

statistical details, he's handling tliei
keystone sack assignment foi the
New York Yankees, baseballsNo.
1 ball club. He's 21, up fiom the
coast league byway of New.uk can1
hit In the accepted theoiy of thej
Yanks which is that jou can't
field tv home run - and can field
anything and evti thing in his
general dhrctiou.

His single yesterday piolonged
the Yanks' winning rally In the se-

iles opener, Ho also clouted a dou-,b- !

and turned in the fielding Ecm
,'of the game full of classy fielding

taking a shot from Ripper Col
lins" bat with bjj bach to the piate
to rob the Rlpperof a euro hit.
T

Geionlmo. the Apache chief who
terrorized, Americans in tho sown.
west, lived to the g of 80,

.ff 'Ty
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Diz DeanTries To
StopYanksToday

Gomez SlatedFor Duty; Chicago
StunnedBy NY Offense, Defense

By OAYLE TALIIOT
CHICAGO, Oct. 6 (A') Knocked silly by Yankee power and stifled

by Yankee pitching In tho opening game of the woild seiles, the Chi-
cago Cubs ptacowhat little trust they have left todny In the nlllng right
arm of the once-gte-nt Dizzy Dean.

If Dlzry, a woild sorles hero, back In 1934, can summon for ono
moio afternoonthe wizardry that once belonged to him. there is a thin
chnnce that the Cubs can bent this great Yankee machine andmake
n light or the cnampinnsnip,

But it is not n proposition to bet
on. Even tho vcibose Dizzy wns
shocked into comparative silence
when Mnnager Gabby Hnitnctt
told him last night that he would
send him out there to silence the
Yankee bats and square tho series.
For once, Dizzy who opposes Lefty
Gomez today, didn't do much talk
ing.

WILLIAM DICKEY

Those who temember the swog-gciln- g

Dizzy of 1934, when he came
back with one day's test to shut
out Detioil in the seventh game of
the big senes,might find this dif-

ficult to absoib. But they must
consider that Dizzy doesn't have
his "high, hard one" any more, and
that he got an impies.ive eye-fu-ll

of the Yankees as they slugged 12

hits in taking the openet, 3 to 1.

Little Chance
Dean faces them today with a

fighting heart still as big as a gal-

lon jug. and here Is something a
little exciting about bis being out
theie trying to hold down one of

CHICAGO, Oct. C (.'!) With
Lefty Gomez selected to pitch for
the Yankees jn the second game
of the world series today, Mana-
ger Gabby Hartnett made one
changein the Cubs' lineup.

Joe Marty, a right bunded hit-

ter, was announced as replacing
Phil Cavarretta, a d

batter, in right field. Marty, a
Parlfio Coast league product
plavlug his second jear with the
Cubs, will bat in the cleanup
spot.

The announced lineups:
YANKEES CUBS
Crosetti, ss Hack. 3b
Rolfe, .11) Herman, 2b
Henricli, rf Demaree, If
DIMagglo, ef Mart), rf
Gehrig, lb Reynolds, cf
Dleke), e Hartnett,
Selkirk, If Collins, lb
Gordon, 2b Jurges, kh
Guiiin, p Dean, p

I'mplres: Kolls (A. I..) ut pbite;
Sour (N.I..) ut first; Hubbiird
(A.L.) ut second; Mornu (NX.)
ut third.

the mod inurdeious collections of
hitters with only his contiol and a
fair curve ball. It is lomantle,
even, jet the chancesaie that Bill
Dickey nnd his playmates will pop
Dizzy like they popped Bill Leo
yeiteiday, and that the champions
will head back home tonight with
a 0 lead In the seiies.

What chance the Cubs had of
beating the Yanks was tied up In
Lee. Now It looks more or less
hopeless, bailing a collapse of the
Amcilcun leagueis, and that Is
difficult to imagine. In Lefty Gomez
they have a pitchci foi today's
game who has won- - five stialght
woild seiles starts, and for the
thlid game on Satuiday in Yankee
Stadium they have Monte Pearson,
who was good enough to fling n
no-hi- t, no runner a short time back.
However Dean fares today, the
Cubs msut call upon Clay Bryant,
a speedy but nervous llghthander
in the tliiid tussle.

"Nothing" Hall Mtty Work
Pui chased by the Cuba for the

lecoid price of JISS.OOO at the stait
of the past season, Dean was a
complete loss for several months.
It was only after a long lest and
continued tieatment that his arm
responded to same extent He has
won seven Ttmea and lost only one
with the of his "noth-
ing ball' and his noodle But leal-Ist- s

point out he wasn t pitching
against the Yunkeeo.

The Yankees are enough to
make u pitcher sick If the)
aren't the best bull
eluli there ever was, )ou couldn t

prove It b) the rs.il ti chilled funs
wliii Matched them perform ).

It wasn't tliut Lee didn't
pitch good bull, or that the Cubi
didn't field liriltl.tiitl) for the
moi,t part and go clown swinging
from Ihelr hoot-Hlrap-s. It was
Just that the Yankees were a lit-

tle better In every department.
Tight In Clutch

Ritfus "ned" Ruffing was touch-
ed for nine bite, which Is not ex-

actly phenomenalpitching, Yettjt
seemed that every time the Cuba
got a man on base and looked like
they might do something, eitner
sankJ. CroietH tYftak.M ihoit'

stop, or Joe Gordon, the chain
plons' great lookio second-bas- e

man, would come up with
dazzling stop nnd throw to spike
the tally. Gortion, playing his first
wot Id seilesgame, hit a double and
a 8luglo nnd made one stop off Rip
Collins that wns sheer lobbeiy.

National leacue paitlsans, sec
g today, claimed tlTnt

tho failure of Phil Cavarctta,Cubs
right-fielde- r, to peg the ball In the
second nfttr Dickey hit the flist of
his foui singles in the second in
ning, insteadof making a futile at-

tempt to head Lou Gehig off at
third, was the tinning point of the
game.

Mental Error By
CavarrettaMay
Decide Series

CHICAGO, Oct. 6 (."P From
tho packed standscame a mighty
roar us a young bull plu.ver
named Phil Cavarretta whipped
the ball from deep right field
directly Into tho glove of Stan
Hack at Vhlrd base.

Tocuy, from some of the smart-
est minds In baseball, came the
opinion that Cuvarrettn, by his
direct throw to third base in n
futile attempt to catch Lou Geh-

rig, committed the "error of
judgment" which defeated Chi-

cago's Cubs )esterday nnd sent
the New York Yankees Into 's

second game favorites to
win and possibly sweep the 1038

series.
"The throw should have been

low, Insteadof high, so that one
of tile In fielders could hnve cut
It off nnd held BUI Dickey on
first," ugreed such men as Jim-
my Dykes, Charlie Dressen, lJr-r- y

MucPhnll, Mickey Cochrane,
and Bucky Harris." "

They all pointed out (but: Hud
the throw been low, Dickey
might hnve been out ut second
on Huck's relay or most likely
never would huvo tried to muke
second. With DIcke) held to first.
Second ItuHemuu Bill Herman of
the Cubs would have plu)ed deep
on the next man and might have
come up with a double phi) on
George Selkirk's eusy bounder,
ot. which he ch?rgc.il ver) List.
As It happened, Herman erred us
Gehrig scored and Joe Cordon
came up with a single, to score
Dlckev with tho deciding run.

Australia Sugur-Coute- d

CANBERRA (UP) -- Austinllnns
like It siigai-conte- Official statis-
tics Just leleascd show that wheie-a-s

woild consumption of sugai
less than 50 pounda annual-

ly for each peison, the aveiage
Austialidn consumes 123 9 pounds
New Zealand has the next highest
consumption, witli Gieat Bntain
tliitil.

Fort Worth's Musoulc Home
Masons, once powers In Tea
schoolboy football but of recent
yean forced to tuke u back sent
by their fellow townsmen, North
Side's Steers, make their bid for
return of lost laurels tonight.

The undefeated niusous, who
hold a victory over Highland
Park, the Dallas stundnut, and
a tie. with htulo runner-u-p Wichi-
ta Fulls, play North Side In a
game expected to 1m tho decisive
battle of the District 7 race.

This game, along with a coiw
ference struggle in the Houston
district between Jeff Davis and
Sum Houston, Inauguratesu era'
clul weekend In the Intcrscholus-ti-c

leugue nice In which 20 ut the
state's 22 undefeated, untied
teamsrisk their records.

U CAMUS L1NKD UP
1'lftj-fou- r gumes are on the

schedule, 21 of them conference
tills Involving 12 distrlrts. There
are also five Intersectiouul but-

tles uud one lnteriiiiiiou.il contest
In which Laredo, an undefeated
team, meets the American Foun-
dation .School of Meilc-- City.

The state's feuture gumo Is
scheduled tomorrow night when
Conroe, heml-fiuiill- lust )i-u-

meet Austin of Houston, a team
that hub come from the runl.h of
the uuherulded to post of favor-
ite in Dlstilct 13. Both ure un
beaten uud untied, uud the gume
uui) determine a district clinni-piu-

In four Instance undefeated,
untied teamt. plu) chilis unbeaten
though tied, Ilroivnwood meets
Hanger In the eastern division
of the Oil Belt. Cleburne tangle
with. Wichita Fall In an Inter,
dittrlct- - game. Lamar of Houston
meet San Jacintp of Houstontn
a District 13 conferencetilt ami
Mercede clahe with Brown.
villa to open the champloiuhlp

we bracket ot IH

Bobcats,Herd
After First
LeagueWin

Aiigclomis Arc Heavy
Favorite; BS Rcgu-Inr-s

Ailing
Detci mined to avenge the one

touchdown defeat nbsorbed Inst
season, the blnck nnd gold gild ma-

chine of tho locnl high school la-

bored long and hard Wednesdny,
wns duo to ease off with Umber-
ing up chills this afternoon then
settle down to await the Invasion
of the Bobcats tomonow. Tho two
teams nrc scheduled to take the
field at 8.15 p. m.

Spoils for the victor will be an
opening confeience victory nnd n
great chance to upset the apple
cnit of Lairy Pilddy's highly tout-o-d

Sweetwater Mustangs later In
the season. Snn Angelo goes to
grips with the Mustnng machine
next Fi Iduy In San Angelo while
the Bovlnes nnd the Ponies tangle
two weeks hence.

The Bobcats, despite the fact
that they have yet to scoio this'
season,will take the field the heavy
fnvoritcs for the simple lenson that,
the Longhorns have not been able
to wi angle a decision in uny of
their Ihieu stalls. Too, the Bovino!
outfit is handicappedwith injur-- i
les to lcgulais who mn or may
not get to see Rction. Ross Calla
han is hobbling around with n
couple of bunged up ribs and
Clyde Smith isn't exactly In the top
shape what with a tioublesomo
knee nnd an equally troublesome
paw but both boys may have to go.

In Good Shape
Tho Angeloans have escaped

fiom both thir encountersin fnii
shape and Mentor Hany Taylor
will be able to stait evciy regular.
The Angelo tutor has been woik-in- g

all week trying to perfect a
scoilng punch and he was con-

fident that the. Kittens would do
an about face and breakthe stiing
of blankings.

North Side (Ft. Woith) opened
the Angelo season by pushing the
Bobcats uiound nnd coming out
with a 0 vlctoty while Thomas
Jefefrson (San Antonio) came
noithwaid last week to earn a
moral victory In a game that fin
ished in a scoielcss deadlock

The Steers have been able to
score In two of their thiee battles,
have been impressive in none. Last
week Chock Smith caught a pass
in thefinal quarter for the only
scoie as Austin High of El Paso
downed them, 20-- Eailier vie
toiies weie scored by Lamesa, 13--

and Coloiado, a Class B outfit
that gained a 0 victoiy.

MESSAGE FROM POPE
CASTEL GANDOLFO,Oct. C t.'P)

A Vatican news service announced
today that Pope Plus will broadcast
a message of benediction Octobei
18 to the Euchailstic Congiess at
New Oilcans.

His biondcast will be at S 30 p
in, til 30 a. in. CST).

The congress is scheduled to
open October 17.

Tax Tokens Hoarded
EL RENO, Okla. (UP) -- The state

puts out sales tax tokens by the
thousandsheio but ledtems them
only by the hiindieds. 'Wo have
come to the conclusion," snjs Miss
Daisy Hiuden, El Reno tag agent,
"that someone either Is honiding
tho little one and fm mill pieces
or lmising them in wholesale lots'

trlct 10.

Other undefeated, untied teams
huvo the following opponents;

Childress vs. Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth), Sweetwater vs.
Abilene, Cisco vs. Mineral Wells,
Ysletu vs. Austin (Kl I'uso),
Guluesvllle vs. Benton, McKlnne)
vs. Denlsou, Tyfrr vs. Kllgore,
Lufkln vs. Orange, Corslcauu vs.
'Jlilisboru, Waco vs. Wuxuhuchlc,
Goose Creek vs. Mllby (Houston),
Itobstowuvs. Sun Benito, Mission
vs. Ila.wnondWIle, Sam Houston
(Houston) , Davis (Houston),

The oilier teums with perfect
records Gruhum nnd Livingston

have open dutes.
Abilene plu Sweetwater In

what may be. the deciding gume
of tho westerndivision of the Oil
Uelt.

The week's schedule by dis-
tricts:

District 1 Frldu) : Luwtuu,
Oklu., at Pampu, Borger ut
Plulnvirw (conference); bulimia):
Capitol Hilt (Oklahoma tit)) ut
Amarlllo.

District 2 Frl.luy: Arlington
Heights (Fort Worth) ut Cbll
dress, IChniru ut Vernon (confer-
ence), Clebiiruu ut Wichltu lulls,
AlempliU ut (JuuiijIi.

District 3 Fridu) : Sun Aligclu
ut Big Spring (conference),
Sweetwater ut Ablleno (confer
ence), Olne) ut Breckenrldge,
Fort Worth tech nt Kustlund,
Brow nwood at Ranger (confer-
ence), Mineral Well ut t'luco
(conference), Austin Deaf und
Dumb school at Stcplienvllle,

Dl.trlct 4 Friday: Austin (El
Paso) at Ysletu (conference),Fa-be- n

at Odessa (conference),Al-

buquerque. N. M, at FJ Iao
High; Saturday;Lanieaat tiowje
(FJ Faso). '
Dbtrlqt 6 Friday: Sulphur

Spring at Furls, McUlnney at
DeaHonj Beaton at Gainesville,

DUtrfc, -y-rWayt &Mfvlr

DANIEL'S
CROSETTI SWINGS-- AND MISSES

With the count three and two, Yunlti .' ohortstop Frank Crosetti went down on n railed third
strike nnd beenme the first strike out victim of the 1DS8 world's series gumes between the Cblcngo
Cubs and New York Yankees nt Chicago Wednesdii). Here he Is taking u cut at the bull In the first
inning of the gnme Wednesdny. Gnhh) Hartnett Is the catcher. (AP Telemnt).

PSA A Qrid Qames

Masonic Home, North Side Open
Hi Card In Ft. Worth Tonight

On Widely

Hermleigh To
MeetCoahoma

Devan SureOf 'Ahout-Fnce-';

Echols And
DunnTo Be Ready

COAHOMA, Oct. Ioyd De--

vmi'd lmnrovliiK Bulldogs nnd
Heimlelgh will do battlo In Coa-

homa's home opener heie Fiiday
afternoon and, although the visit-

ing team will be favored, the led
headed Bulldog coach looked fen

Improvement along all lines In his
team's showing.

Two Weeks ago tho Coahomans
weie batteled by Dunn's stiong ag--

gi ligation, 52-- but last Fiiday
they did a complete about face and
lan roughshod over Klondike, win-
ning, 2ii-- That win was accom-
plished with valuable aid on the
pnit of S P Echols and Clyde Ellis
Dunn, backs, who did not piny in
tho opener.

riio Bulldog stais will be teiidy
to go nguliist the Heimlelgh team.

Heriiileigii was beaten b Dunn,
2fi 0, last week

The flist passengerelevatoi was
Installed in New Y,nk In 18.'j7

ut Hlghlund Park (Dallas).
District 7 Tbiirsdii): Musoulc

Home (Fort Worth) vs. North
Side (Fort Worth), conference;
Frldu): Marsbull ut Riverside
(Fort Worth).

District H Friday: Forest (Dal-
las) vs. Woodrow Wilson (Dal-
las), conference; Sdturdii): Adam-so-n

(Dallas) vs. Dallas Tech (con-

ference).
District 9 Frlda): Kllgore ut

T)ler (conference), Tc'xurkunu at
Fuir Park (Shreveport).

District 10 Friday: Metlu ut
Nacogdoches (conference), Ath-
ens at Pulentlne, Orange ut Luf-
kln, Guston nt Henderson (con-
ference).

District 11 Frldu) : Temple ut
Br)uu (conference;, Hillsboro ut
Corslcauu (conference), Wuxu-liaehl- o

ut Waco (conference).
District 12 Frlda): Junctionut

KerrWile, Huilaiiduln (San An-
tonio) ut Austin (conference),
Corpus Christ I ut Bruckenrldge
(.-- Antonio); Saturday: Glade-wut- er

ut ihoinas Jefferson (Sun
Antonio),

District IS Thursdu): Hulls
(Houston) vs. Sum Houston
Houston), .conference; Friday:
Austin (Houston) ut Conroe ,

San Jacinto (Houston)
vs. Luurar (Houston), conference;
Snturdu): North Dallas ut llru
gun (Houston).

District II Frlda): Sua An-

tonio Tech ut Galveston, Byrd
(Shreveport) ut Port Arthur,
French (Ueuumoiit) v. South
Park (Beaumont),Mllby (Hous-
ton) ut Goose Creek; Saturday:
SuiiMt (Dallas) at Beaumont,

District 15 FjliUyi Mexico
City ut Laredo, Kdlnburg at
Kliigsvllle.

District '16 Friday: Itobstowu
at, San Benito, Pharr-Sa-n Juan
Alamo at Donna (conference),
KaymoadvRIe at HlMlon, Harllu-se- a

at .Weslacvv Merccde at
BrevfWvWt. '

YEARLINGS TO SWEETWATER

To
Seprated

Forsan-Garne-r

To Perform On
Foes'Field

PSA A six-ma- n football games
tako placo on widely scpniatcd
fronts Fiiday as Foi an goes to
Garden City, Westbrook Is entei
talned by Couitncy and Garner
ntceta Stalling City on enemy
ground.

The visiting team In all oncoun
ters will be heavily favoied to
sweep through. Westbiook, Foisan
nnd Gninci aie all undefeatedthus
fui, Westbiook having seoied tinco
vlctoiles while the Buffs and the
Billies have come through unscuth--
ed in a couple of stalls.

Best chance for an upset Is the
Westbiook - Com tney go wbeie
Coach Nolcn Robnett may yot have
something up bis sleeve. Thiee
weeks ago they weie beaten by
Westbiook, 13-- on tho grounds of
tho opposition. Tho Wolves have
been Impiovmg with cveiy game
but the Linns will huvo the advan
tage of playing them on tiieli home
giounds

Tho Foisan clew, at tho picsout
time. U the "hottest" nggiegatlon
in the loop They huvo seoied moio
than 10 points in both theii gumes
uud tiampled Gulden City in the
opening game, 41-- 0

Westbiook flooied Steiling City.
31-- 0 laat weekend and the Gainer
team Isn expected to expel lenco
too mm h difficulty 4u getting
around the new niembei of the
lengiii

RoscoeTo les

UnsuiicoIIei
lb ivy

NEW YORK. Oct 0 1.11 The
seaich foi a heavyweight to mix
on smile-thin- like even teims with
Joe Louis goes on with gieat fcr-vo- t

and astonishingly pool lusults
Lou Novu, the ciude but power-

ful California!! who stopped Gun-na- t
Bailund Monday night, Is the

only candidateto euteigo fiom the
lowei stita of heavyweights.

All the othci contendeishave old
and somewhat tarnished names. A
gluuce at the luiiking list luveala
such familial niouickeis as Max
Baer, Tony Galentu and Tommy
Fair. Jimmy Adamick, Jack
Keaina wonder boy. Is out of It,
assistedby Ruscou Totes, the luige
a n d exceedingly tough Detroit
IllglO.

Offhuiid you would think Tulos
would bu listed umoug the out
sUndiug contendeis.lie bus beaten
Adamick, who was iiguuled iei
fuvoiuoly in komo liilIcs, uud on
hu own udinisdiou u willing tu
uiuel unoiiu fiom Lo iia Uowu.

'iheie is one flaw, li ,o Hug
that u lltl't bUiMeu luiocs

seldom diaws muiu iliau thu St
Louis Biuwus. Alike Juiobs knows
it and fur that naauu tit. 'loli.a u
due tu w isle his lluun.4 on the lanlt
town uu. J lo will iiul gel thu big
shut wliile Louis is champion.

Nova gullied cousid i it le atatuie
by chmiiiu' Bailund. Tiue, it
wasn I a decisive victuiy.

It look the liottest Nulioiiul buso
bull league race ill yturb to clliro
uute Qblento fiom thu spuds pages,
but the lound ono will be back In
there swinging und holieung -- this
winter. It will not be surprising If'
Galento cmeigea an the beat con
tender and lands a fall shot ut the
champion, although the thought of
What' Louis' jab will do to Ton
acarred noggin cauu strong men
to ahudderT l

Be Played
Fronts
BluesGain 9-- 8

Win OverBears
KANSAS CITY Oct. 6 (P) It

will be n case of "let Geoige do If
when the Kansas City Blues seek
to bienk a twqnll deadlock by win-

ning the fifth game of the llltlo
world series from the Newark
Bears tonlcht

Husky Geoige Wnslibiiin pitched'
to Just one Newaik batter last

INSPECTION

We'll gladly check
removes pieced of

glass, tacks, etc., before they
cause Comein
this free service. No

214"W. 'liilrd St.

With Reagan '

At 8
Colt Eleven Defeated
Browinvooii TeamLast

6 To 0
Johnny Daniel's Junior high

school Yeni lings open their 1838
football schedulo in Sweetwaterat,
8 o'clock tonight when they cippojo
the John ReaganJunior high team
of thnt

Daniel, nfter a light drill Wed-
nesdny, the team fit
for the opening tilt. ThO crew will
be by lack of Weight

exepiience but should stack up
fnvoinbly with the Colts.

Billy Pnrker, star back of tho
Noith Ward team last year,'has
been switched to center and Will
back up the line. Outstanding on
tho defense, Pnikcr Is tho top hand
in the Yenillng forward wall al
tlioue.h he weighs but 123 pounds.

Chief hopes of victory for lho lo-

cnl new lies In the combination ol
Junior Mome nnd Bobby Mann.
Mooie is cariying on whereho loft
off Inst fall as a star back forWest
Waul.

The lenders are LocklmrO
llolbert. They pnc6cl tho Sweet-

water ciew to a 6--0 victory over
Biuwnwood's reserves In D garni
played Inst week.

Stai tins lineups:
BIO SPRING Wood, le; Harold,

It; Finiiklin, Ig; Parker, cj Wll
Hams, rf; Blount, rt; Suggs, rol
Mann, Ely, Evans, h.b; ans
Moot e, fb

SWEETWATER Hollls, le
Jones, It; May, Ig; Greon, c; Raifr
rllffe, ig, Stnnfiold, rt; Applo,. r0
Clendennen, rib; Loekhart, hl '

Yoakum, lib; and llolbert, fb.

Weldon Christian, a Texas Tcck
student, wns home for the week
end by Mrs. Q. W,
Tntn of Lubbock who visited hcl
daughter.Mrs. Clydo Angel.

night, but was credited with
9 to 8 victory which squared
seiles, nnd Manager BUI Meyer it
going to let George try to make II
two In a row tonight.

Mnnager Johnny Neun -- of., tilt;
Beats indlcnted he would"
Beggs to the mound to opposl
Wushbuin. Beggs won his garni
Sunday at Newark.

BATTERY SERVICE

ENTALS
ECHABIINa

RiEPAIRS
OADSEfiVfME

Com;bU
udout aartkcoa all
mtias of bitttrlM.
DttamlaUt ftataU,
GMtiateaJ Bov

OOODYfAR
" BATTERIIS

Tire Servic
ifkwwST.

id I

GOODfEIR
G-- 3 ALL-WEATHE- R

In quality uud Goodycir the world's most
popular (ire nd its popularity increaseswith the great new
tyja edition, built for 19iH driving needi.
Come in and see its new, improiid center traction grip for
quiclceit slopping ... its tougher tread for longermileage at
today's fait speedsj.. patentedSupcrlwist cord In tvtrypfy for
blowout protection. And seebow our price makesil the world's
greaicil tire buy!

ALL TYPES OF QOOIYEAR TIRES
EASY TO BUY ON OIR CONVENIENT

BUDGET PAY PLAN

FREE
TIRE

over your
tires small

serious trouble, for
obligation.

Troy Gifford
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TARIFF, USES, ,

AND PRODUCTION
That Indefinite continuance of

various programs of government
relief may be expected is seen in

- tho statements made by federnl
heads of buieausdepartments, andl0f tne worj
commissions. Addicting an agri
cultuial confeience nt Fort Worth
last week, I V. Duggan, AAA

for the southern division.
said, "The farm pioblem Is the ic- -

sult of a long period luring which
the country pursued a policy which
put ngnculture at a disadvantage
as compaied with othei gioups. It
took us a long timo to get into
the predicament in winch we found
ourselves in 1932. We cannot hope
to get out of it In a few shoit
years."

What policy was It that the gov-

ernment pursued? Was it not the
policy of protecting manufacturers
with a tariff whllo the farmers
were given no protection? An'd is
the government even consideiinga
change In that practice, oi did It
get any consideration in tho "few
short years" sib.ee 1932?

Wow the proposal is that a
processing tax be laid on the
,Clpal commodities produced by tho
farmer, to get the money to pay
subsidies. That will pioduce the
money, to be sure, but the con-

sumer who pays It will have just
that much less with which to buy
the farmer's products, and the
farmer himself, who is somethingof
a consumer, will pay out a large
part of his subsidy in the passing
on of the piocessing tax. We lost
our foreign maiket in a few short
years under vaiious experiments
of the governmentagencies. Why
should it not be iecovered In

few shoit yeaib by a rcvcisal
of those piactices?

Tho rccoveiy of these markets
would help in answeiing tho prob
lem of disposing of the existing
cotton suiplus of 13,000,000 bales,
of which 7,000,000 Is held by the
government to secure loans. Fed
cral agencies are studying ways of
increasing tho consumption of cot
ton as another answer to the over-suppl- y

problem.
Experiments with cotton cloth

as a binder for ceitaln types of
roads havo been under way foi
years. Only tho other day It was
reported ono of the aimy airpoits
had successfully used this method
whero all otheis had failed. In
connection with on asphaltic base
and surface, tho cotton binder pre-
vents cracking and wrinkling.

Another way to use up surplus
cottOn, especially the poorer grades,
is to use cotton as a bagging for
tho staple itself: It is estimated
130,000 bales per annum would be
consumed in this way. In two

of Texas this work is be-

ll tg carried on now. Why cotton
has not been used as bagging all
theso years Is not icadily under-
standable.

Greater use of the South's staple
v in everyday wearing appaicl, pro-

duction of a longer stnplo for use
in automobile tlies and other work
requiring stronger fiber are other
ways In which consumption may be
.increased.

There; is always the nrgument for
cutting down pioductlon, and the
AAA Js pursuing that com so now,
without too fovorablo results. True,
tho South has gono in too heavily
foi cotton production, to tho exclu-,- .
elon of other pioducts. But the
Paring Of output must bo uceom
panted by llici cased demand at

r homo and abroad for any ultimate
solution

Postal Worker Honored
CLEVELAND (UP)-How- ard G.

Swanson, a Cleveland Institute of
Music graduate, and postul work
er. Has been awardeda $1,500 schol
arship for a year's study in Put la
by the Julius. Rosenwald fund to
further the cultural and sociologi-
cal development of the Ameilcan
negro,
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'Mr Upshift TfSMt

On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Mlts Thompson's column U

published as an Informational
and news feature, tier views are
personal and are not to bo con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The ltei
aid. Editor's Note.)

TIIE BEKENSEI.ESSNKSS
OF DEMOCRACY

Several years ago Charles Augus-
tus Lindbergh mmlo a prophetic
remark. "Airplanes will outlaw

Pp j

THOMPSON

war am Inclin-
ed to think that
this last week we
may really have

armed con
fllct between na
tions outlawed.

Certainly wo
have seen some
thing happen
which Is unique
in all history.
With two nations
completely mobil
ized and five n-
ations partially
mobilized al-

though exactly what Russia did is
a dark secret peace was made. At
least, the armed conflict was called
off.

Some people say It was called off
because tho preponderanceof forco
was on tho side of Germany. In
terms of any preceding war, this
Is certainly not true.

Some people say It was called off
because the group, the

Cliveden set, won tho
upper hand with Chamberlain.
think that Is true, though to exact
ly what extent, and how, we can
not Judge. For despite the enor
mous publicity mado possible by
me radio, despite the fact that we
could "listen In" on Prague and
Berlin nnd London, the most es
sential facts In the whole business
arc still hidden from the peoples

Some say that the Inner disinte
gration and disunity in Francewas
the decisive factor That, too, un
questionably, played a role.

Yet, more Important than any of
these, was probably the tiuth of
Colonel Lindbergh's prophesy. Air-
planes have ended aimed stnfe
between nation.

Aeiial waifare Is warfare with-
out any possibility of ical victory.
It la warfare waged not between
atmies but against populations. It
is totalitarian warfare and in case
of aimed conflict must bo fought
on the soil of every combatant.No
war, whatever the odds, can be
confined to ony territory. In the
last war Gcimany attacked Bel-slu-

and although flprmnnv Inat
the war she managedto keeD it off
German soil.

In any future war that will be
completely impossible. No matter
w! -h country Is the victor, its
cities, Its towns, its communica-
tions, will be laid waste and its
populations will be cither destroyed
or condemned to live, like moles,
underground.

Since the experience of Spain,
which may possibly live in history
as actually the test wai to end war,
we know that the "Blitzkneg"
theory of Geneial Goering that a
swift nnd fearful air attack can
be made which will totally demor
alize populations Is no lonecr
tenable.

Aeiial warfdie is not swift, but
slow. Populationsaie not demoinl- -
Ized. They get uted to it. Like prls
oners condemned to long sentences
who eventually find piison a way
or llle, people under air attack find
ways to protect themselves and be--
como accustomed to constant risk
of the immlnance of death.

Armies can be defeated. Popula-
tions cannot They can only be ex
terminated.That takesa long, long
time.

Meanwhile, everything over their
caves is slowly destroyed, so that
eventually victory means the in-

heritance of waste.

Armed conflict, therefore. In the
modern world is reduced to some-
thing resembling the old battles
between Chinese tribes who cover
ed their faces with the most horri
ble masks they could devise and
tested which group could first
frighten the other to surrender.

Hitler said the other day by now
I have forgotten just where that
the Imminent conflict would be a
test of nerves, "and our aie bet-
ter." He was light. The nerves of
the democracies gave way fust.

It would bo Intel esting, and pos-
sibly useful, to exploie the icasons
for this, and perhaps, later, we
shall.

Just now, thcio is something else
to be said.

I gather from the mall that I
have lecctved In the Inst three
weeks and fiom the happy speeches
that I hj henid from vaiious
parts of the eaith, that people
cheiish the h.ippy illusion that If
aimed conflict ends conquest will
end with it

I

seen

I

a

This week we have seen It dem
onstrated that conquest doci not
end with armed conflict. A new
weapon of cccqULat lus hem foig-e- d

And his weapon is fai more
menacing to democracy than ui lilies
evei weie.

The new weapon of conquest 1

revolution The new weapon Is the
coup d'etat, engineered inside the
counti y that is to be dominated.

The total failure of governments
to giasp this essential fact about
the new waifare and tho Incom-
patibility of democracy with any
udequate defensive measures, is
what Is, with extreme lupidlty, de-
termining the fate of the democ
racies.

The defensive weapon of this new
warfare is dictatorship at home,
The offensive weapons are propa-
ganda and political organization
abroad.The menace of actual war
u a terroristic, weapon, iiaunteu
but not used.

The Urst and moat Important in.
etrunt of defense, for Germany
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The first instrument of defense
is the controlled radio and press
and the luthless suppressionof all
except the uniform political organi
zatlon.

It is impossible to permeatethe
dictatorships with any soit of
democratic propaganda. It is im
possible, for Instance, to circulate
in Germany appeals for the sort
of International economic org&niza
tion put forward by Mr. Van Zee-lan- d.

Or appeals for the sort of
peace so often pi ejected by Mr.
Koosevelt nnd Secretary Hull.

It is obviously Impossible to set
up on German soil an organiza
tion to bo called, let us say, "The
Bund of Admirers of Thomas Jcf-
feison" And Is quite out of the
question that the American embas-
sy should start
the names of evciybody who has
relatives In the United States and
begin to put pressure upon them
In the interests of American for-
eign policy.

The aggiessiveinstrument piop- -
aganda, and political oiganlzation

can only be used openly against
democracy becauseonly democra-
cies have civil liberties.

When the Fascistpowers attempt
to do the same stunt in Russia
thcie are wholesale purges. Or
when the Soviet dictatorship at-
tempts to do tho same thing In
Gcimany its agentsaie swiftly and
silently disposed of.

But demociacy, by Its very na-
ture, entertains thelnvadeis, un
less it can pin upon them tho
chaige of "spy" or of "high treas
on

These charges It cannot make
according to democratic interpre
tations. For the lnvadeis invariably
attach themselves to already exist
lng groups inside tho democratic
countiics with the object of exacer-
bating lieady existing disunities
and hostilities.

Tho goal is to create disunity,
cast doubt upon existing institu-
tions, piomote exticmisin, and thus
so weaken tho democracies that
they diop out of the woild picture
as linpoitsnt forces with which to
leckon uud quail before the tin eat
of foice foi fear of internal i evo-
lution.

This process can go so far that
an actual coup d'etut is achieved.
By this piocesa, the veiy govern-
ments of outside powuiH can be,
unil huvo been, euptuied .to fai
nut ouo of the communists, but sev-ei-

by the Fascists.And aguinst
this piocess the deiuocrutlc govern-
ments uru uttcily defenseless. They
hiu disaunedby then eiy uatuie
They aie easy piey of "bloodless"
conquest.

Therefoie, the end ofaimed con-
flict will nut assist the deniucia--
cies, but will depuve them of the
onlj weapon they have left unless
they can speedily devise some new
ones.

tCopyiight, IB38, New Yoik Tii- -

bune Inc.)

SCOUTMASTERSIN
ROUND TABLE MEET

Jack Penrose, field scout execu-
tive, led in a scoutmasterround ta-
ble Wednesday evening at the Set-
tles, giving Instruction in methods.

Scout leaderselected to make the
round table a monthly affair, con
veningat 6:30 p. m. on the second
Wednesday of each month.

At the nrst meeting Penrose
demonstrateda horn mado rope
buui machine, showed several
new vraysto tie common knots &d
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Daily Crossvord Puzzle

ACROSS
L Head cook
5. Winged

10. Yeast formed
on brenlnc
llQUors

M. Volranlo
matter

IS, Pertaining to
housei

It. Region
17. Ireland
13. Sheeplike
19. Disencumbers
:0. Wallowed
:2. Drinking

glass
24. Derlaro
23. Infant
26. Free cards of

admission
29. Spanish girl
33. Once more
34. Cut thin

Solution of Yesterday'!. Puzzle

Al5'KflAID!AlGlEBElLlD
neoBbuxomImay
SERRATElELOPEIlASYgGNAllI
EkASHlEADDIST
kOlHERGNlSOLA
AWNllDORlClNiP
KEEPlAILASlDE
ERRANDGlB I PEDyllSiPANEHaioleIbargain
YOylDRQLEiCOY
eNswyieIaIsIt&jh u e

35. Grammatical
case: abbr. 10. Having sheen

SJ. Festival r brilliancy
37. Metal-workin- g ' Roman Poet

tool 5. Department in
38. Inclose In France

walls 57. Otherwise
39. Devoured M. Burrowing
40. Gleam animal
L Itesolve Into &9. One lost

grammatical beyond
elements recall:

II. UntledRed bird slang
H. Principal meal CO. Legal claim

of the dav 61 Eoual

11.
12.

t5. Step of a f;- - Move u. Upright spar
M. Variety a

Bo II. Smooth
Ball of 23. ln- -

t7. Make yarn, cord strument
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About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK "an atmosphero
distinctly reminiscent Joe
and the Illogical contrivances
used flguie out for tho opening
of doors, feeding the canary, and

feats, the
ventor's got off a good

this
It was mldtown hotel

and some 800 Inventors were
hand from every coun
try to display gadgets. One
of tho that struck my eye
right off was a looking con-
traption fasttned a lady's
leg.

At first Blincs thought
a new splint for lh t--

X. Rodent
3. Malign
4. Medley of

airs
6. Idolizes
6. Swain
7. Among
8. brown
8. Polish or re-

finement
10 Hair

Seed covering
Interpret:- -

arcnaiosuddenly on
ladder ves,ol

8. In process DOWN
of decision 1. Musical

e'.ower or

season.
a

young

must

15. Natural color
of undyed
wool

16. Beattien
17. Size of type
11. Auctions
19. PopularJargon
30. Place In a

funeral
81. Heraldic

12. Mohammedan
noble

34. Oscillate
37. Festive occa-

sions with
dancing:
slang

IS. Revolving
spindles of

40. Slighting
or la

elnuatlon
4L Measure of

capacity
43. Merchant
44. Abandon
46. Having less

adulteration
47. Frolic
49. Cry of

ancient
bacchanals

49. Piece of
rlay

50 Feminine name
61. Part of a

minstrel
show

C2 One who em-
ploys

S3 Dispatched
66.

I2 I3 I6 Is " u I'3
, .

TO 2 a 23

.'jJA
34 w n W 3a

-- M.
L Uj.
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Man

In
Cook

ho
to

other in
show to

start In New Yorlc
held at

on
part of the

their
items'

weird

I It
b sort of

familiar

Light

dresser

thread.

vat

wreath

lathes
re-

mark

the

baked

Toper

43

of

to

momenta the young lady unstrap
ped herself and walked away with
no sign of pain, and so I made a
few discreet inquiiics and discov-
ered that tho gadget was for cows,
not people, nnd that Its puipose
was to keep bosslc fiom kicking
ovet tho milk pall at milking time,

The Inventor's show continued Its
clinical aspect with a young man
In a sort of horso-coll- which I

Instantly decided must be a new
typo of brace for a biolun neck
But the wearer of It was smoking
a cigar and having such an excel
lent time that I began to susnect
that this, like the "splints." was
uesignea ror other purposes. It
was. This, It arrears, is a new
gadgetfor tee comfort of those who
like to sleep sitting up In chairs.
it noias tn cum high and braces
gainst thtaaculders, thus tlinv

lasting; tho dangers of a snap

Hollywood
Sightt And Sound
by ROBBtN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Everybody
knows you can't keep a good Barry--
more down, but the transformation
of John, the youngest, strikes me
as the most amazing coup In that
amazing family.

Just a few, years ago John, the
big romantic star, was as particu-
lar abouthis profile as even Claud-ett-e

Colbert, who had an entire set
for "Tovarlch" rebuilt rather than
make an entranco showing the
"wrong" side of her face. Don't
know that John ever had sets re
built, but he was plenty demand-
ing, living up to his professional
status as a "great lover"

Barrymorowent Into a skid when
the years made great-lovin-g rather
ridiculous for him, but he has skid
ded ngaln by turning on tho com-
edy at which he was always best.
and by throwing his profile out
the window. To realize how far he's
thrown It, see "Hold That Co-e- d

and then see or remember tho
John of such lyrically lovey-dove- y

silent pieces as "Eternal Love,"
"The Beloved Rogue" and "Don
Juan."

Corrlgan's In tho place,
making based on his life.
Hollywood has been shooting pic
tures backwnrd for years and Its
ciitlcs still Bay It docs things the
wrong way ..Reminds me, there
was a movie once that actually did
go, the wrong way . .Stnrtcd at the
end, with the hero's funeral, and
went back from there.Flno pic-
ture, too, "Tho Power and the
Glory" nnd Spencer Tracy was
every bit the actor he Is today but
It didn't make a penny's worth at
tho pay windows.

Eddie Cantor's to make
pictures for RKO and Metro and
it was only months ago that Zan-
tick (20th Century-Fox-) and Cantor
weie piotestlng undyingaffection
at the big Cantor testimonial ban
quet They made one picture to-

gether, then phoocy' . Stoiy trou
ble same as Eddie had with Sam
Goldwyn.

Beit Leeds he'sHeibort I. Leeds
In the scieen ci edits-- is ono boy
who knew what he wanted and
went after It. A cutter nt Warner's
for five years, he tiled of promises
of a directing job and switched
lots Twentieth gave him a "Jones
Family" to do, and after thnt "Is
land In the Sky," Jane Withers'
'Keep Smiling," then the Quintup
let feature,and now "Arizona Wild
cat," ngaln with Jane all In less
than a year.

Wonder what was In Nancy Car
roll s thoughts the other eve
Saw her leaving a pievlcw, In
which sche'd done a minor iole.
and she walked alone through the
autographic lanes with NO tak
ers! All the kids were watching for
the exit of Virginia Biucc, the
STAR, who was just a little stock
girl at Paramountwhen Nancy was
a movie queen...1 don't know what
Nancy was thinking, but I do know
mat sne neia ner neau up and
smiled while sho thought it and It
seemed,to me that a girl who can
do tha has licked Hollywood!

l neyre tearing down and re
building at tho old "U" lot .

Spending a million on new stages
and offices, tearing down "the iclics
of Hollywood's beginnings .Senti-
mentalists are weeping quietly
because here practically all of
Hollywood's once gieat and now
gieat 'have worked, one time or
another . Me, I'm gla- - Of all the
lots In town, this one has been the
most depiesslng. a lcgular lomping
ground for movlo ghosts.

ONE-CEN- T SALE ON
WALLPAPElt OFFERED
AT JONES LBR. CO.

A special One-Ce- sale on wall-
paper Is being conducted thisweek
at the S. P. Jones Lumber com
pany, 409 Goliad street, with spc-ci-nl

puceson this product, accord
ing to S P Jones, owner and man-age- i.

A free can of Kuhn's paint
will be given free to every purchas-
er during this sale, Jonessaid. Spe-
cial displays of wallpaper aie be
ing shown during the event.

Gold occurs in the bea watet In
the ratio of fiom 3 to 267 pai's per
100,000,000 of water.

suddenly. Indeed with this ar-

rangement one may d.iwsc und
sleep indefinitely but he can not
nod. His r.t'jk Is in a i' like grip
and his chin lests on podded uph

Very sane little apparatus
But it would piobably look fui.ny
to walk into an offico nnd tee i

giotip of executives sitting aiound
a table with leather collais uto.md
their necks. Without sticking my
own neck out I would like to lec- -

ommeml these little doo-dad- a to
thcatei managess whoso pliiys
uient calculated to keep eveiybodj
awake. '1 hen tho cash iiiMomr it
could take a snooze without ftui
or Injuiy and without iirkn.g the
dangus of toppling u.i imo a
uubhbuis lap.

'kniong oimi new ami inn jutim
nmiwls wtie led celloph.ii e j .its,
lor women on lainy iiajj,. fhoe&
with jenioabIc lollei nkate wheels
attached to the heels, a til ngum--

aitvu ttiiiwi BI11U3 I1UI, UOUVU t gi
foi you, u safety buthiail, wlmli
pi events unsteady balheis, fiom
slipping on bais of soap with pain-
ful and fiequently dlsastious le--
sults; a flea trap (which snaies the
little things alive), u d

leingerator, an automatic safeti
signal, and a thousand othei new
and bliarre. objects.

Mr. A. O. Burns, of California,
piesldent of the Inventor's con-
gress this year, explained that a
number of the new inventions on
display were the work of various
gentlemen now In Sing Sing prison
ana inai iney, unfortunately,would
ds unaDie io attend the congress.

Mr. Burns, incidentally, is the in
ventor of the saw-tooth-ed bread
knife, a duplicate of which no
aoubt rsposesIn your kitchen at
Uds moment. He says lnvsntlnfting f broke ktot but te a swnsck 5 tM kwik yp, ot too things is fu.

right

going

MWWMwii

DONT --MARRY
j By Jtirm Bowmm

Chaptei-- Nino '

INTO THE MINE
Bridget was standing beforo Tho

Gregory House, talking to large,
sandy-haire-d man whom Kathleen
disliked Instantly.

"Mr. h, superintendent
of tho Gregory mine," Bridget sola
In presentinghim. "I've been talk
ing to him about renting tho old
Gregory place. It seems that's (he
only houso available, furnished or
unfurnished.

I believe I'll bo able to Inter
cede with tho owners," explained

h, smiling at Kathleen.
iney ve auoweu me to rent it, oe--

fore."
Kathleen controlled her eye-

brows which 'sought to Bhoot up in
surprise at a Uiegory renting any
personal possession, rcgardles of
how llttlo they cared for it.

"Of course we couldn t pay tho
sevcnty-flv- o a month, previously
pnld," Bridget continued. "How-
ever, Mr. Kit-Smi- th said the own
ers would consider less."

Could wo movo In Immediate
ly?" Kathleen hastenedto ask.

Kit-Smy-th pleated his upper lip
with thumb and-- forefinger, then
reached for his watch. "Hmmm,
eleven o'clock here, one o'clock in
New York. If I wiro Immediately
I should have the answer back by
Into afternoon. Yes, I bcllcvo you
can. I'll send my houseboy up to
help you air out and flic up. In
tho meantime, why don't you
young ladies lunch with me? And
I'll take you down In the mine,
would you enjoy that?"

Kathleen and Bridget gave eager
assent, then hurried to tho hotel.

"It's too pat," Bridget protested
as they reached their room. "It
doesn't Beem right that things
should work into our hands like
this."

"Pat!" blurted Kathleen. "Don-
ald is his naino and he certainly
isn't working into my hands. I've
had another row with him. He's
impossible. Let's talk about

what did you think of
him?"

"Mind if I reserve Judgment?"
asked Bridget. "I don't like to de-

pend upon first impressions."
'Well I do," snapped Kathleen.
Tvo noticed that," laughed

Bridget, getting into a waun blue
knit dicss which turned her eyes
to twin bits of mountain bky

Kathleen, turning to Bridget
uucy, oi Angus tf. eg--

ory, Presidentof The Golden Girl,
incorporated, In her place, checked
herself. Bridget had grown beau
tiful. It was as though some
dormant radiance had been awak
ened, intensifying each chaiming
Teature. No wonder Donald Mac-Donal-d

had been fascinated.
"You'vo had a second impression

of MacDonald, how did you like
him.'" she questioned, abiuptly.

Bridget's eyes twinkled. "Hav
ing lived with you for three weeks,
I understand him perfectly. You
two aro very much alike you
know '

"Alike!" exploded Kathleen.
"Yes, both autocrats, chaiming

to your friends and dependents
out if you'll pardon the phrase,
nell on your enemies.

Terrifying Speed
'Bridget Donahue Kiley, no one

has ever daied talk to me the way
you do. I don't know how or why
I take If."

I do." Biidget swung a cape
over her shoulders. "It's because
you're Inherently honest. Down
under all of that quaitz thcic's a
Irdge of pure gold in you. I've
been talking to I'm all
a quiver with minciulody."

"Come on, d.tillng, I doubt if
the Crown Pi nice of Tho Golden
Ciil is accustomed to being kept
waiting.

C'iovn Prince," chuckled
"mid J on said you didn t

judge by fust impiessiuns."
Ihc load to Hie Golden Gill

loikcd off the highway below Ncu-liaht-

then wound down on the
other sido until It came out at a
point neaily below tho cliff which
neld the houso sho had come to
cull The House of Hate.

Kathleen'sfust view of the mine
brought with it renewed faith in
tho Gregorys, 'lha gieat giay
sheds, the towering denicks, the
idilioad siding with its truin o
oic cars, all bespoke care, upkeep
and bustling activity.

"Tho oie," told them,
"is going down to the smeller. We
do only the mining here."

The superintendent wus pioud
of his domain. Each building
glistened with Iiesh paint. The lab
oratory wa.i, he said, one of the
uest in the business, tho cincigoncy
nospital one of the most efficient
and most oddom ued.

"Wo might us well go down
now, ho wntuied.

I'lom a wurdiobe loom he
biought foith yclluw shekels und
yellow hats icmib.lng nowesteis,
and when the girls had duiuu'L,
mi. c, led tin in to the collai of the
iiiiui, u bleat tJI""B "' lilli
l.m..ct iuilU with u rushing, joai

.U ItOISl'
i no saip, ' ho explained. "L'lc

.ilwis to i,u liny aii. i.ideutly
i)j M ii; in tlio shall.

s Ho sj , m, one sliot up luwaids
tin.ni ut suili tnat Kath-L't- u

U pped 1m k,
Ii looktU like u mammoth
'ess i to Kathleen unci

siciiicd to stop on two levels. The
lowei opwiid ouio u ihutu on the
iipiMMiit side Oie cais weie lolled
nut to icluisu then liuulvu to the

MtJ'ig fieiht cat bilow.
The uppei cage opened towaiua

them und two men In leather c 'Uts
and mineis caps stepped cut.

wumeis, pi.bhbly geng to tho
commissary,-- cxplulncd,
and ushered the girls into the com-
partment.

"Better take my arm on this first
trip," ho suggested.

urldget complied, but Ksthlecn
sei ner neeis sturdily. This was her
mine. She'd let no cage destroy
ner morale.

And then the earth gavo wayi
auu wnn II aavllttht. Dawn hnv
uut bi a temiying speed. Black

walls gave way to splashesof light
at regular intervals.

"Stations,' elucidated
j UwuuSu ten. ruaji a--

i

tloni. Xi
pumping
drifts frni

KothleVX
twenty-f- l
conco.i.cd

"Jjj
v- '

keeping hcr-toin- c.i

r.'.ico.

v
atiffnnnHt it. fth.
to reach out for tiiv

w
RCCUS

shi mta
terribly,

sur.ihco
ICit-Sm- y h's arm, siiiiictlilng more
human than 'he lr6n bar she
clutched. .

She had one moment of paralyz

he

Cd

of

ing fear as she visualized the walls
of the shnft caving In,
them, cutting off tho sky and the
sunlight . . but principally the
air . . for all time.

"Air " sho ventured. "How docs
"one

"Pumps again," answered the
superintendent."I'll show you tho
winch when we go top-sld- o again.
Air must bo forced through at a
terrific prcssuro to break the damp
air; the foul air. It's poisonous."

Kathleen offered a prayer that
nothing would happen to tho pumps
until she reached the surfaceagain.

"Relax," ordered h.

Kathleen promptly stiffened and
knew that her heels had corro up
through her ankles. She found tho
cage had stopped with devastating
abruptness.

For a moment she waited, look
ing ahead. Suicly this was some-
thing Milton had dreamed about
when he wrote "Paradise Lost."
This queer low dark tunnel with
Its dots of yellow light, gleaming

along tho floor. 'The
dots she learned were electric
lights; tho gleam, tho tracks along
which ran the ore cradles.

Again she tcfused
arm and stumbled along In his
wake. The men were lunching In
the tunnel just off the "slope."

Kathleen noticed now that tho
walls and colling weie heavily tim-

bered. This gave her some assur
ance of safety until she realized
how deep In the earth they wero
and how many tons ol rock lay
above them.

been
than

And then they came into what
called a "1.1 Iney" and

she felt, better This was an oval
opening, the ceiling lost in dark
ness, the floor piled with muck. At
the tunnel end the. muckers sit
hunched over tin buckets, one a
little pait from tho rest of the
shift.

had said they weie
working this spot and Kathleen
foi got eveiy tiling else. Scarcely
aware of the silent audience sho
moved close to a wall and scanned
it closely. Without a light playing
on it, It looked like nothing at all.

So this was a gold mine! Tho
Golden Girl, the mine whose name
had been bestowed upon her
Where was the gold?

Hands clasped behind her back,
heels planted sturdily, she stood
thinking of what Bridget had said.
Wanting to laugh at the visions

ep

she had previously had, of a great
glowing cave and miners chipping.
tho gold off the walls in rocks.

And then she stiffened In alarm.
"Angus'" The man who had sat

apart was on his feet; was coming .

towards her, ripping off his cap A
with one hand, the other out-
stretched. "Oh, Angus, I knew
you'd come. I've been praying "

With one swift motion Kathleen
ripped off the rubber hat and her
curls caught the gleam of a lamp;
revealed the ieminlnity of her face.

"Balmy"' 's voice rang
out in "warning.
(Copyright, 1938, JeanneBowman)

Tomorrow: Setting up housekeep
ing.

FLASHES
OF. LIFE

By The Associated Press
UIlOTHKItS

GOLDEN MEADOW, La. Vio-
lent death stilled the household of
Einile Cheramie again today.

Nine years ago a son, Haiold.
was scalded fatally by a pot of
boiling water. Four months ago.
young Pierre di owned in a bayou

Yesterday, bi others George and
Emile, Jr., played cops ond rob-
bers. Emilc died when Geoige
shot him In the head'with an "un-
loaded" pistol.

CUKOSITY
ATLANTA Anyway; C. A.

had a novel explanation
for tossing chunks of coal at the
alligators in Giant Park Zoo.

"I wanted to see if they'd wince,"
he told RecorderJohn L. Cone 'ift- -
er police intervened.

P.S.-T- he 'gators didn't, but
did, when Cone fined him

512 and costs. ' i

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 815-16--

LESTEIt F1SIIKH BUILDING
TIIONE 601

TIP
Next To: Petroleum Dldg.

TOP
11 '" I., - -

1500 KILOCYCLES.!
The DaUy Herald Stotloa

8ta4to Crawford Betel .
Us yor Burt"

sN

imprisoning

fantastically
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TO KArt AN ADVMTIS1MEHT TO PLACFAN ADVTlMMr,,(Read The Herald Classified Columnsr PHONE728 PHONE728 i
., ai "-

B

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Inmxtlont 8a line, 0 Una minimum. Each ucceutre lnpv
tlon: to line.
Weeklyrate: fl tat 5 Una minimum; So per Una per Usuo, over B

line
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changeIn copy.

"Headers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per line.
White spacesame as type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A epcclflo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING iiouns
Week Days r 11A.M.
Saturdays 4PJO.

Tclcphono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS ,20 Musical Instrnmcnte 20
trxnonstC

fill haircuts reouccato 25c Bring
tho family. Always a parking

. space. O. K. Barber Shop. 709
K. Srd Bt. Next to Community
Ico Plant

Profeasiouv
Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bids, Abilene. Texas

Public Notices 6

NOTICE to my friends and cus-

tomers: I am moving from 202
Runnels to 302 Gregg. Sewing
and alterations. Mrs. Ula Burch.

8 BusinessSeiVlces 8

EXPERT furnrtura repairing and
upholstering. Stove repairs of all
lunas. lux frauure uwiumsu,
401 E. 2nd Sf. Telephone CO.

TATE ft BR1STOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldK. Phono 1230

nrvnrEl .1 . XTATITTTJ

Upholstering, repairing, rcfinlshmg. . m. DlAHn ARA
60t iu. 3ra ot jtuwi -- -

1f-TT- T IITjw in Xtffn fiTlfi OV tWO

small children In my home. Best
of care given, rnonc mu.

WE renovate, air blast and rebuild
your mattresses,or new cotton
into good new ticking for $2.45.

This la not a cheap competitive
Job, but a special advertising
price. New heavy weight felt
base rugs sires 9x12 ft. $4.95. We
buy, sell and trade good used
furniture. West End Mnttress
and Used Fuinltuic. 1109 W. 3rd
on West highway. P. Y. Tate,
Mgr.

ALL. kinds local hauling; expert
movers; local or long distance.
It will pay you to call Sloan
Transfer and Storage, 100 Nolan
Street. Phone 1202.

9 Woman's Column

FIRST class laundry work. Econo-
my Laundry. Phone 1031.

COLUMBIA Knits. Suits and drcss-r- s

made to order. Local leprc-sentativ-e.

JaneMaler. Phone 1624

for appointments. 705 Main.

PERMANENTS Jl 50 up to $7:
bhampoo and set 50c; manicure
SOc; lash and brow dye 35c. Van-

ity Beauty Shop. 116 East 2nd
Street Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT

13 Emnly't Wtd Male 13

YOUNG mairicd man wants work
with reliable firm. Attended
business school 18 months. Ac-

curate in bookkeeping and typ-

ing. Can give inferences. Write
Box 01-i- Colorado, Tex.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 15

FJtA. loans at 5 through an
lmdlne Institution to

build, buy or refinance city prop
erty, faims, rancnes. unice r--

Bldg. Phone 228. Henry Bickle.

FOR SALE or Uadc- - Cafe and beer
pallor in Coahoma; fully equip-
ped. John Balch, Coahoma, Tex
as; on highway

FOR SALE: Cafe and confectlon-e- i
y combined In Seminole, Texas,

wc-- t side square, will sell at
bargain. Write or wire S. H.
Winn, Seminole, Texas.

FOR SALE
xttp lint, a fM nli wnniL rml. oil

and gas cook stoves, henteis and
new stove pipe, wesi i.nu mm-tics- a

and Used Furniture. 1109

W. 3rd on West highway. P. Y
Tate, Mgr

20 Musical Instruments 20

NICE trumpet. SeH'cheapto any-
one interested. lOOaScurry.

mCLASS. DISPLAY $
Magic Aire Cleaners $50.50 and

up Complete

t"WJME?J
for ua

v ojjjr
" to 4? Lj 40

Kurrlta Cleaners St I 75 up
Each the best and most power-

ful cleanerof ltu tpo made to-

day. Cleans all dirt from nrgs
on our floor le per hour.
Useil cleaner all makes, In-

cluding Uun-ku- , Klectrnlux anil
Hoover; some nearly new. I cull
save ou iiiuuuy.

G. IILAIN MJSK
PAItTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MARKS
Cleaners Illspl.i)ed at

Texas Electric Service Co.
G JULAIN LUSE

BEE US FOR

AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AIT Kinds Ot

INSURANCE
"A Local Company BenderUx

SatfaJactorySertrlCA"

J. B, Collins Agcy.
m WrSfrisf X
IE. ted Teaa m

"WE will take from one of our
dealers near Big Spring two
brand new pianos standard

22

26

makes, ono Spinet Console and a
baby grand, sell theso at
sacrifice rather than movo them
to Dallas." For Information,
write JacksonFlnnnco Company,
1101 isim, Dallas, Texas.

21 Office & StoreEqp't 21

GROCERY stock, fixtures, and
filling station; also living quar
ters combined. 1211 West Third.
See J. P. Simmons.

"LlvestocK

FOR SALE or trade: Puro bred
Rambloullct bucks. Tho good
kind. S .C Shultx, 800 Oak St,
Sweetwater, Texan,

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE CHEAP: About 70 fold

ing chairs; good condition; also
nice lot of good used lumber. See
Herman Fuhrer at Mcllinger's.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnltnre. stoves.

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rix Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone CO. 401 E.
2nd St

32

will

Apartments

22

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private entrance; private
bath; also one light housekeeping
room. Phono 1349 after 5 p. m.

THHEE-roo- m apartment; private
bath; garage; no dogs, HUJ ci.
Gregg St.

BEAUTIFUL new three-roo- fur
nished apaitment; new furni-
ture; Frigidaiie and everything
complete; private bath; adults
only; close in. 8ce Mrs. J. D. El-

liott at Elliott's Lyric Drug.
Phone461.

THREE - furnished opart--
ment; private bath; also garage.
Sec J. F. Hair. Phone 128. 801 E.
14th St.

FURNISHED three-roo- m apart
ment. Settles Heights addition.
Phone1585.

APARTMENTS
Gregg.

for rent. 610

LARGE two-roo- furnished apart
ment; Frigidaire; Sealy mattress;
adults only. Phone 368, 1300

TWO unfurnished apart
ments; private bath; built-i- n cab-
inets; nice paper. One ready im-

mediate possession; can give pos-

session ofother Oct 15. 403

KING Apartments. Three rooms,
modern, bills paid.

26

32

room

THREE-roo- m furnished modern
apartment; close In; bills paid,
garage. 700 Johnson St; apply
theic.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; suitable for couple
or (.mail family; bills paid. Apply
111 North Nolan.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; newly papered; private
bath, electric ice box. 411 Bell.

NICE furnished apaitment
for rent to couple; no children;
ho pets, pay part bills. 804

THREE moms and bath apait-
ment, unfurnished; modern; at
307 West 8th St. Phone 257 day
oi 598.

FURNISHED apartment, two
largo looms; Magic Chef stove
and Fiiyidnire. 502 Bell, apply
411 Runnels.

THREE-roo- unfurnished npart-men-t.

No objection to children,
2201 Runnels.

NEW thiee-ioo- gniage apait-
ment.. 507 East 17th. Phone 340.

THREE - loom furnished apart-
ment; lights and water paid;
close in, has two beds. Tel 292 or
inquire at 505 West 7th St.

WASHINGTON Place. Dandy, com
fortablc, well furnished
apaitment In buck duplex,
vato bath; electric retrlRciatlon.
Mis. Amos R. Wood. 1104 East
12th Street. Phone 1283 or 1218.

Lt. lloitst-T.cepint-; 33
TWO rooms furnished for light

housekeeping, adjoining biifh.
Ono room furnished completely
for light housekeeping, outside

U

pn--

entiance, laigo closets, mils paid
409 Weil 8th.

licdrouuis 31
COMKORTABi.t, rooms and apart

ments Ktewuil rioioi. jiu auaun
LARGE attuietnu .outh bediuom

ill brick home, fiont tniiimc,
adjoining Iwth. Call at UO'J John-
son.

TU O "nice" bidrooms with private
bith CiMj Main, phcinti 1097

DESIRABLE bedroom for gentle--
mun only I'tione rjo.

MCEI.V furnished bedioom, clo--

in, two pi eluded. Apply 409
Johnson.

LARGE southbdiooin suitable for
one oi two gentlemen. 70S John-so-u

St.
FURNISHED bedroom, private en-

tiance, adjoining bath. 603 Eaut
Thlul

unni'iraAST hediooin. udioinint;
i- - bath; private entrance. 709 John

35

son.
iCooma Si Board

ROOM and meals.
Bt. Phone mi

85
910 Johnson

DOOM Se BOARD for 3 or 4 gentle-
men; prtvatahome;anythingyou
want to eat;garagefor two cars.
Phona B62, 1711 Gregg.

ROOM and board tor two gentle--
a... sillAlBlXI dais; VIV&ll su--

trance; good meaU; reawnaWe
rate. Mr. FJork Roger, M01

FOR RENT
Houses

TJlVV rvwitn lt. u-- ti.... vu..a aauuaju nilll UUUi;

31

36
ftinttaMk

built-i- n cabinet; completely fur--
.....,CU, .ittuio ico uox; an milspaid; couple only. 1602 Johnson;
come to south sldo house.

FURNISHED and unfurnished
houso for rent Call Cowden Ins.agency, nono oil.

TWELVE-roo-m house. Two small
iuubcs in rear, mono 1371-- w

NICELY furnUhed houso
and garage at 433 E. Park St.Phone260, or 1207 after 0 p. m.

Duplexes 37
SOUTH sldo duplex; newly

.u.uiiucu, cicciric reingcrntion;private bath; couple only. 2004U
Johnson; phono 770.

39 Business Property 39
20" x BO" offico or store sdoco 100

iaia at. oeo w. J. Woostcr, 100
Main Bt Phono 696.

REAL ESTATE
19 Bnstacsa Tfopcrty 49
FOR lease: Lot 80x140, well-locat-

on iwlsl xniru; one year to five;
reasonablerental. J. B. Pickle.

MR. AND MRS.

56 For
FOR BALE: A bargain 1033 Ply-
mouth coupe. Trade for cattle or

lot. R. C. Harrdl at 216 West
2nd.

OFF
TO

Oct. 6 UP) The
1939 winter wheat crop Is getting
off to a poor start, tho weatherbu-

reau reported today.
Drouth the bureau

said, prevailed In much of the
Plains and valley re-

gion, where tho bulk of the fall-sow- n

breadgrain is produced. Roth
was said to be needed forgermina
tion of many fields already seeded
and for plowing of unplantcdareas,

The bureau said early seeded
wheat rye had made good
growth In South Dakota andwere
about ready for grazing, but that
lato sown grain needed moisture.

Oklahoma and Texas also were
said by tho bureau to need mois
ture.

MONEy EKOUGH
Week, yi, V

- 7mWK
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

r

DOKT CARE WHAT YOU Srtr T
AGREES VITH ME THAT

V A VERY HIGHLY - BRED J
YHE t3EA BW )S G&HGr I

TRMH HIM FOR ME -- YEACH I

i HIM f UOT OF YRlCKSy y

SCORCHY

HOMER HOOPEE

AUTOMOTIVE
Exchango

WHEAT CROP
POOR START

WASHmOTON,

conditions,

Mississippi

are you suR.e you
HAVE

"This dear.

II

Trademark Res;. Applied For
V. 8. Patent OfIce

TrademarU Rcc. Applied For
V. 1'atent Otlloa

5TEADILV LOSING 6CORCHV
FORCES THE CRIPPLEP PLANE THROUGH

THE ROARING 5T0RM - THEN 5UPPENL-Y-

U. 8. Tutent
Keg. ApplUd For

STILL TRVISJ TO GET) . ......j
OLD HOOPEE OWTHEy ,

rPHOMETrv, HE W0MV

lUlfTT V ANSWER r--

At ft II

n

66

and

1

Million And A QuarterPeopleAre
ExpectedTo SeeThe StateFair
DALLAS, Oct 0 UP) When Otto

Hcrold, soft-voic- presidentof the
state fair of Texas, tells you with
out a catch In his breath that the
show this year will sprint far ahead
of the most successful of similar
celebrations, tv Is not talking
through his fedora.

Ho should know whereof he
speaks. For many years, as picsl-de-

and as a director, ho has
worked without remuneration
to bring th fair to its presentpeak.

Horold and a staff of 43 execu-
tives and directors work without
salary. Departmentheadsand their
assistantsof course, arc paid regu-
lar salaries.

The organization Is non-prof-

and thereforethe cash rescrvo Hcr-
old has built up through successful
runs always ison hand to be poured
back Into Improvements.

This golden Jubilee season there
aro more reasons to expect suc-
cess. The centennial shows stimu
lated Interest In big celebrations
Through thoso centennial shows,

iuny do you SAY OUR.

OLD DRESS UlLLDO?
you SHOULD HAVE A

;U) ONEt

THE DOG SEEM-- TO BE
M05Y Vtf
I IWTENDYD.SPENDALOT
OFY1MEWIYH HIM! THE-- '
RE5UUT MAY SURFRr5E

.YOUTj

HEfe SAID HE
MOT IU OSTDM

cni? nkiP nctv

r v(i oh

rm oil

tho state fair plant has been beau
tified: times are better, and Mr.
Hcrold simply has seen that

all Its exhibition phases, the ex-
travaganzawill hit Its high mark.

When SenatorTom Connally and
other speakersopen tho 10-d-ay run

the fair this officials
bellevo the first 100,000 1,250,000
visitors will bo pouring through
tho gates gape at the
spectacle.

Zealous publicity men haul out
attendancefigures show spe-

cial cnuso for their
State fair history reveals that the
biggest single day
tho Texan centennial when 117,000
stormed tho gates,was small com-
pared tho 224,000 which Went
the state fair ono day back 1928.

Ono every five persons tho
stato has attended "tho world's
largest stato fair."

ino previous nigh mark lor re-
questsfor special days was 42. This
year 125 already havo been
and requestsaro still coming In.

Too GoodTo Be True

A

But

And If!

JHE
THERE

Saturday,

$25,000,000

exuberance.

attendance

like.

L0VJE HIW

MEN GIVEN
U. S.

Two Big Springmen wcro among
the eight West Texan who receiv-

ed their citizenship pa)cri In fed-

eral district court At liens

Richard. Stanley Norton,
of the Settles hotel, natlvo

England, and Max Samuel Jacobs,

owner tho Fashion,native Po
land, were given their final papers
by Judge T. Whitfield Davidson.
Tho court grantedcitizenship the
eight after Impromptu address

tho obligations and opportuni
ties United States citizenship,
Proceedingswere broadcast over
the Abllcno radio station.

Have tho FOOD RE-
FRIGERATION you need for

Cents Day by Using Re-
conditioned Elcctrlo Refrigera-
tor.
Carl Strom Home Appliance

Frlgldalro Dealer
Phono 123 213 W. Srd Bt

Go Shoppim ujiTh you"?

Theiz.es Nothing ic

Bare Chance!
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A FOOLISH
AS TO

I

all

HANE

Bales Head Ilunters j

CANBERRA (UP) A 'report
from tho lieutenant Of'

Is to, the effect (bat one of
the principal motives for had(
hunters Is to pleasethe girls. Thoj
latter havo a preferencefor
who havo demonstratedtheir ability
to bring In a human now una
then.

A

1

Kohler light rtost .
mAF

08 E. 3rd 98

C. C.
and

Hernia and
(pUes) with-

out surgery. No lose time
from work.
Iia-22-0 Hotel Bldg.

rhono 868 "T

tjm.

.i . si-n-r- - iii.ie In i i iiwci
IT

ALL, DREAAA

MASTERS
ELECTRIC

Hagnetoes, Armatarca,
Rewinding, Dashing

Bearings
Telephone

Osteopathiarhyttclaa
8urgcoa

(ruptures) Hem-
orrhoids

Douglass

immwiUm,
UJAKE

UJAS

by
AV- -1 5UPFOSE YOU 1 ( UH-- NO -- O.IVOULDNT 1 I'l P- - "T '.

YHIMK I SHALL BE M THAT IF THMUTTi 7
WASTING MY YIMEIJ oTNY IMTEtLlQCWCE I (

)1 " AT ALU ND YOU SFENO J jft . ENOUGH time; VUTH r-- s TS J t

S4l C-- '15 ' i it Wkk

The Comet

LOCAL

by Don
AOHS YOU GO WITH jfijA, YEAH AND YlMU." AH'M yA WOM'T NEED YOOJZ GOlN' N X fefHS- - THEN VE'U 6o ALL SOT lGCWrEIZ. TA" iCND OF? JOB HUNTlN'. ) V kl W--W WHAT WAS ) M3j
HE'S TAICJNS YOU T' SO, rr-r- jWAfrV' WE'ZE 6QMVA ) "J---l--'i- M. Vfc I THATf? f Z)k

SMITH 8.

ALTITUDE",

Present, by Noel

LOOK5 SCORCHY BRINGS THE BIG SHIP TO EARTH THERE THAT THAT V WHEW 1 FEEL
A FAIRLY FLAT XBPf RISK IT- - THERE'S ANP THE WHEEL-- PLOUGH INTO THE RAIN -- NOW WE'LL JUST HAVE LIKE I JUST GOT
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PAGE FOUR

CONSERVATION IN-- HOWARD COUNTY

The Saving O Production,Too, Is Important:
TrenchSilo Proving Worth. In HowardCounty

Qno of many Howard count farms going In for conservationof production is that of J. Y. Ilohb
In the Lomox communltj. On this place, managed by Merlo Hodnett, two big trench silos, each stor-
ing at least 220 tons of high quality feed, are belngfilled this year. A third, hut smaller trench Is
ready for any additional surplus. Upper lcvv is the feed barns erectedto utilize this (ouseredfeed
In feeding out scores of fine-bre- d livestock. Lower left Is n ievv of one of the unfilled trenchesnext
to the feeding barns. Loner right Is a companion trench In the final stagesof filling, just before It
Is US be covered.

ITEMS FROM

MOOR
Colleen King entertainedthe sev

enth, eighth, and ninth grndes with

a party last Wednesday evening

Games were played and reficsh--

menJs.,'wcro served to the follow-

- fng: Dorothy Lee Broughton, Ro
berta Wheeler, Eva May Tuiney,
Jacqullne King, Pauline Pettey,
L. E. Bender, Norman Newton
Wayne Turncy, J. F. Miller, Raw--
lelgh McCulIough, Delbert Shultz
Dee Bender, G. C. Broughton, Clif-

ford Stewart, Junloi Mai ion,
George King, Mllford Marion, and
the hostess, Colleen King.

S. A. Ashley of Seagiavesvisited
relatives and fi lends here In this
community Saturday.

Misses Viola Pettey, Maigaiet
nd Callie Wheeler spent Sunda

with friends In Big Spiing.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C Robins and
son of Big Spring spent Sunda
with Mrs. Koblns' patents,Mi. and
Mrs. O. A. Goodman.

MUses Ruby, Mary, and Viola
Pettey, Margaret and Callie heel-

er, accompanied by Mis W. P. Ptt-,tc-

attended a business meeting
of tho Tabernacle Baptist young
jeoplo's class In Big Spiing last
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mis. John Wairen and
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childt en were Sunday visitors In

the G. C. Btoughtonhome.

Mrs C E. Turney returned home
Saturday after a visit with rela-

tives and friends at Ralls, Texas.

Twlla Lomax sp nt Sunday and
Sunday night In the Lomax com
munity visiting her parents, Mr
and Mis. L. E. Lomax.

Mrs Louise Groff motoied to
Pl&Imiew Fiida evening to spend
the weekend with her husband and
father.

Evelyn Ann Mitchell of Mvlvin
Texas, Is spending two weeks with
her giandpaients,Ml. and Mm W
H. Waid.

Mr and Mib Bud Waid of Dike
Texas, ai lived Sunday morning to
spend seveiul dajs with Mis
Waids mothei, Mrs Luc Blown

Mr. Stonley of Big Spring spent
Satutday night and Sunda in the
J. T. Scioggins home.

J. D Jackson has. been on the
sick list foi the past week but Is
eported better at this wilting.

Mrs IIaiey Wooten and son.
Ronald, visited hei mother. Mis
E M. Newton, last Tuesday eve
nlng.

Mi and Mis Hownid Newton
and childirn of Midland spent Sat- -

urd.n night and Sunday with Mis
Newton s mother, Mrs. J. G Ham
mack.

Miss, Robbie Jacksonspent a few
dajs last week with hei sistci, Mm
Elmci White and family of Big
Spiing

Mis Smith McKinnon of Elbow
and Mis J. W Maichbanks of Big
Spiing visited then sistci, Mis H
G. Hill, last Fiiday aftcmoon.

W. F. Cook last week visited his
son, Rev. Wayne Cook and family
of Lorenzo, and his duughtei,
Marie, who Is teaching in Lub-
bock high school.

Next Sunday, October 9, Is regu
lar singing CNening at Mooic. M.
L Rowland announces that singing
will stait at 3 o'clock In the school
auditorium The public is invited
to bo present.

Mr. and Mis C. T Turney moved
fiom the J B. Merrick faint to Big
Spring this week Wayne and Eva
Fay, studentsIn school, will letum
to Mooie each day to continue In
school.

An attractive music ptogtam un
der the dliection of Mrs. Doyle
Turncy, assisted by teacheu is
now undei wuy In the school. Mrs
Tuiney meets each Tuesday und
Thutsday for legular class Instiuc
tlon with choral clubs. Thostudent
body Is divided Into ptimary, Intel- -

mediates and senior clubs.

Two new studentshive em oiled
In Mooie school this wtelc. Thty
aio the Snidei twins Coy and Ro

ROOT BEER .
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TexasDay At

World's Fair
Designated

Animersary Of Snm
Houston'sInaugura-
tion The Date

AUSTIN, Oct. 6 (.Pi -- October 22

nct eor, marking the 103id
of the inauguiation of

Gcneial Sam Houston as the first
i it cted picsident of the Republic
of Texas, toda was officially desig-
nated as ' Texas Da ' nt the New
Yoik woilds fair

Col Paul L Wakefield, executive
secietaiy of the Texas Worlds Fair
commission, announced the date
had beenappioed b Gov James
V. Allied upon the invitation of
Giover A. Whalen, presidentof the
fair.

Piomlnent Tcxans who will be
honoied guestson Texas Da nt the
fair include Col Andicw Jackson
Hous'on, a son of Gen Sam Hous-
ton; Jc-.s- e H. Jones, chaliman of
the Rcconstiuclion Finance

and chairman of the Tex-
as Fall Commission, Vice Piebident
John N Gainei, honmniy chair-
man of the commission; Kail Hob-litzcl-

of Dallas, commission vice
chaiiman; Senatois Mollis Shep-pai-d

and Tom Connallj, commis-
sion membeis, and lepicsentatives
of the Sonj and Daughteis of the
Republic of Texas oih'dnuatlons.

Wakefield recalled Houston a in
auguiation mailted the beginning
of a new eia in Texas histoiy sm-boliz-

by Houston s picsentatlon
of his swoid, lajlng aside the tmb-1c-

of a soldier and taking up that
of peaco and statesmanshipWhen
he became picsident, the pioneers
turned to dcvelppnient of the coun-ti- y

and establishinga government
foi what was to become the Lone
Stoi State.

The secietaiy said he was con- -

feu ing with officials of the San
Fiancisco Golden Gate exposition
for a designation of "Texas Day"
at that celcbiution

Wakefield said plans wcie prog--
lcsslng foi full icpresentation"of
Texas at botli fairs

HONOR STUDENTSAT
VINCENT NAMED

Names of those studentswho at-
tained a place on tho houoi toll of
the Vincent school weie announced
this week They in le

Tii st gtade Doi, Coffe, Fay
Toon, Ola McGaiy, Viiglnia Debi,
Bill Winteis, Otho Long Gene Hen--
ly, Maiy Lee Skcen, Norma Jean
Ban.

Second giadc Wllma Jeuu Wolf,
Lois Lackey, Bill Wilkinson, Patsy
Ilau is, Ji andd Heiling Odt.ll Join
ei , Llojd Henij

Tl.it d giudL Michuel Blown El- -

dou Hemy, Richatd Head.
Fouith giade -- Mattie Lois Wil- -

kcioon, Junie Sue Thompson, Pcirl
Read, Guy Bair.

Fifth grade Patty Carpenter,
Paulhie Joinei

Sixth gtadu Chailej Ray Brown.
Seventh grade-- Caiol Ban; ninth

giude --Nan Cai pettier; tenth grade
Evadmo Blown,

DAUGHTER UOKN

Mr, and Mrs. Lconarq Telford
409 W, 4tit street, Tuesdayhecame
the parentsof a daughter,weighing
7 3,--i pounds at birth.

U'HIfl JBIG SEEING DAILY HEUAJLD

(Tills Is tho concluding ar-

ticle of a series dmnllng with
conservation work In Itownrd
county. Ectltor's Note.)

Uy JOE TICKLE
Conservation does not end with

protection and preseivlng of the
soil, Its fertility nnd moisture not
In West Texns.

Tho very factors which make
needful sensible pfactlcca toward
conservingpoll nnd moistuie argue
well for conservation of produc-
tion Thcro Is no way of predict-
ing the weather In West Texas, nnd
many n farmer hasfound It a wise
policy to pile up surpluses in the
"fat' jcais to cany him over tho
' lean" ones. Exlstcnco of these
surpluses makes faimlng a more
securevocation.

Saving production Is apparently
more difficult than application of
the snmo practice to land or water.
An acre of land might be ptotcctcd
for years and ycais by tho simple
device of terracing or contouring;
whciens, a bundle of feed Is sub-
ject to decay nnd loss of value.

Now methods, or unused old
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GRINDER

Stimd-b- j household grind-
er built to lifetime
hpt Ice.

PIPE WRENCH
fine forged

pipe wrench, long curing
Jnvvfc.

HAMMER

(nee. Illiuk. Hickory
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methods, , must, be applied. Tho
of trench alios In West

Texas Is stop in that direction.
Feed can be stored indefinitely,
with llttlo or no loss in food value
In tho silos. And K
this method Is so effectlvo tor feed,
It may bo found to be as efficient
In storing other things.

A "phase of conservationleft up
to housewives Is canning. Still,
few things about the farm homo
nro ns essential to tho sound eco
nomy of opcrntlon as preserving
and canning, curing meat, and
dehydrating of fruits and vege-
tables.

Evory year methods ore improved
for preservingpoultiy, dairy, poik
nnd beef products. New tricks In
saving aro being developed so that
nothing is lost to tho nlcit

Deferred Grazing
On the inngc the war to climinnto

and other animals which
consumo palatubln vegetation for
stock Is pure conservation The
practice of deferred glazing Is

a move In tho same direc-
tion. Ridges nnd pasture tenaces
have been known to be bulwnrlts
against spicad of pralrio flics.

Extinction of predatory animals
that annually away with
heavy toll In poultry and young
livestock, partlculaily sheep, la
solely step to conseivlng this
type of production.

The game demonstrationpreserve
iden, now catching on In this sec

Solid forged polish-
ed head.

Iteg.

Bit

tion. Is for oft bene
wildlife resources.

tf

The elementof saving, or
or holding has been stressedin

these articles on conservation.This
Is not tho whole picture, for true
conservation is not hoarding but
utilization. Because it Is pro-cra- m

of wisely and to ad
vantage every natural resourceat
command. Conservation
ing program In Howard and other
West counties..It must come
Into Its own, for conservation is
common sense.

FARM
TO DUY 40

The U. S. Experiment farm
be In for 40 head
of choice calves In few weeks,

Keating, of
the farm, said Wednesday.

The calves, to be purchasedfrom
some herd In section of West
Texas, will be put on
feed at the around November
1 nnd put to the

feeding tests.
Feeding ldanticnl wHh

thot of tho past two ycais will be
followed Inasmuch feeding tests
run In cycles of three, this being
the last of tho second cycle.

Grain, Insllngc, seed
salt nnd limestone flour will be fed
In full rations and In 85 per cent of
full both to individuals and
to gioups on feed. -
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HI Brown bakellte.
I Beautiful glazed pottery lamps. Choice of new mod-- T r e e outlets.crn designs and cannry, mulberry. Low "priced.HI Exquisiteshades. These beuu--
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Double

PieTraynorIn
Chi Break
Up Pirates

Old TimersSay Low
Novn Looks Better
Thnn Tiuuicy

Dy EDDIE DniETZ
NEW YORK, Oct. 0 UP) - Pie

Trnynor Is reportednt Chicago with
a pockctfull of plans' to break up
tho Pirates Just wait Bill Leo
will get another nt
Yanks nlong nbout Sunday ..Pitt's
first tenm Is said to bo tho strong
est Doc Sutherland has assembled
In his long tenure ns hend coach . .

Win, lose or draw In the scries,
Gabby Hnrtnctt believes'Phil Wrlg- -

lcy Is going to give him a thrce- -
ycor contract uiaiaggio

swing that Is, ho resumed tnk-In- g

n full cut nt tho apple and
promptly went hltlcss against Lee's
slants In tho opener Saddest guys
around Chicago aro the Pittsburgh
baseball writers.

Old Connie Mnck stole tho show
nt Hie draft meeting...He picked
five pla.vcrs nnd found himself
four over the 40plaer limit...
Judge Lnnclls asked him who he

Roaster
-- lb. -- Hi

Smooth as
easily cleaned.

t.

to For "Truo
Week

81

nt nn cco-no- inj

price. White with
red trim

vSfgfl

ifeS'-jeyff- :,,'

Kraut Cutter

59c

THURSDAY, OCTOBEft 0, IK

would give Bp,.."YeH WW
Mr. CoHttlltee', crtelced
tall tutor andU broughtHtelwuso
down...!. 8. Jttdgo de-

clined tho honoft .

Somebody handed George,.Bel-ki- rk

of tho Yanks loaded;evi
nrelto during tho trlpOtfe!
and George hasn't smoked
...Old timers around th'o, New

snjr law Novn
than Gcno Tunney was at

similar stage...Eddlo Mead, man-ng- cr

of Henry Armstrong, nnd
BUI Fnrnsworth, vice president
of tho 30th Century Sportingclub,
are taking It ensy nt Hot Springs.

The books show Tony Latzcrl
tho first major lenguo player in

history to get in two consecutlvs
world's scries ns member of tenmi
In different leagues ..Johnny

Ohio U.'s trlple-thrc- nl

qunrtcrbock, has completed 14 ol
27 passesho han flung season
nnd any guy can bent let
him go to tho head of his class...
..Boxing In for a now and beU
pr(ipnl In New Orleans which

once wns tho crack fight town of
tho

109

CO.
20G E. 4th Street

I wairie
1 Iron

cga
Plug

Household

subsequently

BeKlnniiiK today Oct. G, and lasting through Saturday, Oct. 15 SHERROD

BROS, will feature TRUE VALUE WEEK, a Nation-wid-e selling event that will be

by eerycitizen of Big Springandsurroundingtrade territory . . . Check

the many items listed here that be featuredduring TRUE VALUE WEEK'. . .

then visit SHERROD BROS, and see tho hundredsof others at special prices for

this event!
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Ceiling
Light

For kitchen or bathroom,
DeLuxe model. Chain pull,
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Iron

Dutch
Oven
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PRINTING

Makes delicious roasts on
top of the stove.

Cast Iron
Chicken
Fryer

Ample capacity. Cooks the
waterlessway. I'laln
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89c ;

OvenSets
Attractive colored "Itnlnliovv" pattern.
Set of 4 best sizes. Bargain!
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